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1
S A T U R D A Y
Santa 
C l a u s  
Pa
In
¥ ® te r s
S ip p o r t
- T o  G o u n c i T ;
Crush of pupils attem pting to draw  books from the m eagi’e l:ibrfu->' 
a t Sidney elem entary school, duong lunch hour is a frecjuent occu iie jice ,, j 
Grade seven students Alan Guilbault and Lavone Lander a re  seen here! 
checking- out books under the supervision of Colleen Jacobsen fmd 
Brenda Wilson. j
L I B R A R Y  Y O T E  I
The students were am azed tlia t principal said the lack  of a  com- 
their principal would say such a  m unity library is  crippling the  edu- j 
ttiine! cation of youngsters in Sidney andtiling!
L  ‘‘Wlien I leaimed th a t the
ra iy  refei’endum  in the -village -was 
defeated I walked into m y c la s -  
room and said  I  had never thought 
! the day -would com e tha t I  would 
i be asham ed to Iwe in S id n e y M r s .
) B arbara Lassfolk recalled 1 ^  -week, 
i  The Review^ sen t a  reporter; to adc: 
the Sidney i teacher’s views on lib-
‘‘The kids were horrified,’’ ; ^ e  
contintied.“ I told them  th a t I 
thought I -would never live in a 
town that -would turn  down a lib- 
rarj.’, eind I said to tliem, ‘I hope 
y o u  won’t grow up. to  be the type of 
' ; prtrnrklii wmrl/t ad Lcaich a;-thini7’.”
The Sidney elem entary ŝ ^̂
Youngsters of Sidney a n  d 
district should be on their best 
behaviour these days—Santa 
Claus is eoniing to town.
The jolly and somewhat m ys­
terious man from the North 
Pole who has the enchanting 
gifl of being ab le to m ake 
Christm as wishes come true  for 
those who believe in him  ha» 
aniiuunced he will be in Sidney 
for two hours tliLs Saturday, 
Dee. 11.
He wants all the children of 
the a rea  to come and tell him 
what they are  hoping for a t 
C hristm as so they wiU not be 
disappointed on that magic 
m orning ,.
CANDY. TREATS '
In case there a re  any young­
ste rs  who are a wee b it afraid 
of hun, he Ls bringing 2,00(1 
bags of candies- a s  pre-Christ­
m as gifts!
The visit of Santa (alias Dud­
ley Johnson) to Sidney is be­
ing sponsored by the Sidney 
and North Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce with the co-opera­
tion of a  number of other or­
ganizations in the a rea  to of­
ficially open the Yuletide sea- 
; son'- .̂here.-'
'■'p a r a d e  '
Sarita vvill a rrive  in a  pony- 
drawn sleigh along vvith bands- 
and entertainers and a  down­
town block of Beacon ^ - e .  will 
I be closed off to other traffic 
hTr«Hnr';iO‘- 'a m : ' t t d '? n ^
I honor.- ■
, ,, . ■!
I Communication from Mr.s. A. W. I 
j  Smith, appealing for supix>rl of Uio } 
library plcbi.scite, was received by j 
North Stianich council on 'l\tosday | 
i evening, rieeve A. B. Nash urged I 
i  that Mr.s. Smith .should receive a 
! courteous reply.. During the dLscus- 
I .sion both Councillors J. B. Ckim- 
I ming and Austin AVright m ade it 
I clear that they supported the li'' 
ra ry  plebi-scite. j
It was finally agreeti tluit
Quiet Hall As Eight
^  '-k i r  k  k  k
Sidney Candidates Differ On
Voters .should pick their 
(iat('s as they would pick a new
Sliiup variations of opinion e,x- 
presstKl by Sidney candidates- on 
Monday evening Iwl to no unto­
ward heat and the iUI-candidates* 
ini;eting was uneventful. j Me came out strongly against bor-
Aboiit too voters attended when | rowing money.
Sidney Jaycetw sponsortsl the | “ D o  e a c h  y e a r  what we can with
candi- try to put teeth into the village by-
i m a n a g e r  fo r  t h e i r  o w n  $5 0 ,0 0 0  bu.s-  
I ' .ne .ss .  s a i d  t h e  c a n d i d a t e .
meeting. Bill Knowles. i)resideut 
of the club, chairad the meeting.
Two contesianls for the one-year 
<.erm, K. J . N orgaard and W. W.
librai’y plebiscite shoufd not be com | Gardner, ted off the foi-um.
fused witlv the hospital vote. Ma-s. 
Smith will be  advised that the coun­
cil has sent out circulars and ad­
vised the public to tlie best of its 
ability. ; ‘
Councillor J . -I. Burchett inti’oduc- 
ed a resolution' which declared that, 
the council w as opposed to the ĥ ’' 
pital referendum . It was secon<^_^ 
by CouncOlor- T. C. M. Davis bui- 
ran  into, heavy sailing when it be­
cam e app aren t f c a t ; Councilloi-s J. 
H. Wilson and  Austin Wright would 
not support i|; : Eventually Mr. Bur­
chett w ithdrLv his resolution and 
tlie hospital ‘ problem passed into 
oblivion.
Mr. Norgam-d explained tl-iat he 
left the Uplands to come to raside 
at Deep Cove and explainetl that 
that was the extent of his regard 
for-the area. Retu'ed company e.x- 
ecutive, he was in charge Off som e
f ) men w'hen he re tired  a  few years 0 . he obsei-ved.
.. .-Sidney is exiJeriencing a type of 
-publicity it does hot want, he told 
the meeting. “ I have been razzed 
front people living as far aw ay (is 
Calgary,” he comimented in  deplor­
ing conditions in Sidney’s admiras- 
tration.
what we have,” he cwicluded, amid 
applause.
WILKIE r.AKDNER
W. W. Gardner c.xplaincd that his 
nam e is William although he is ev­
erywhere known as “Willdc.”
A volunteer fireman for over 20 
ye-ars he left tiie departm ent for 
reasons of hcidth, he recalled. He is 
also a m em ber of Sidney R ecrea­
tion Conimdssion and treasurer of 
of tlie 63 Skating Club. He is also 
m em ber of various church com m it­
tees and tlie Sidney and North Saan­
ich Chamber of Commerce, the can­
didate explained.
“ 1 cun a  newcomer to civic life,” 
he concluded, “1 will study tlie 
murticipiil act diligently and -will
T H R E E  .  M U R i e i P A L I T I E S '
Santa’s helpers during his
1
'i't:
' Municipality of North Saanich 
this week received its  first reve’nue.
' It. was a  cheque in the am ount of 
; ‘ ^ ; 520,703.70 from the provincial gov­
ernm ent m a r  k e  d supplem entary 
1965 locid govei’nm ent grant. It wilt 
■'';''..yAV'';tiy'be',banked-rapidly;'' V'';,;" ■;'
At the sam e tim e the mimioipaldly 
is  expecting paym ent of $1 for the 
- sale of a  spare vo ter’s list.
« Revenue coluinn will then read; 
Govt, grant . . . .  -5 20 ,793 .70
Sale of list ..............................  i 1.00
.'>.■■
North Saanich.
D O E S/i'T S 'B E sr ;
“ The school board is doing the 
best it can to provide books for the 
children in school but it just can ’t 
hope to supply the , iacilitie.s of a  
public Hh?^ary,’’̂ "she^ ;̂s^^
“What help ' is given -to schcxil lib­
ra rie s? ’’ she' w as asked.
.Sidney school pre;sently receives 
$2 per student per year, o r ixiughly 
S600 annually to equip and operate 
■its'’''smad“library.ii-A:'
; ‘ ‘Out of this we have to buy en­
cyclopedias, supplementary' readers
and other reference books -and a s  a 11 two-hour visit will be the two 
result \vc can  only ^a,iiord to  pur- i L ; swiiax- ;:ni*innA«« fnr  ̂ iQfiR. . 
chase a minimum num ber of rec­
reational books each y ea r,” Mrs.
Lassfolk Sciid.
Half of the /annual aUdtm eht to 
the Sctopl-goesifor theipurchase o t  
i referen-ce m aterial ; and -as the av-1 
erage fictidnvbook costs 531 -only 100 
new books can  bo added each  yeai'.
Sidney elem entary school to d a y ! 
has only 1,500 works of fiction, yet 
If-iere are close to 350 students iit die 
school, slie adm itted.
FEW;SHELVES:
Tl-ie libi-ary consists of a  fe-w 
.shelve.'J on one side of. the auditor­
ium . Majority of the s ta ff’s r e f e r - !
. i, , Continued on Pngo Twelve I
" /■■;,■■'
j Sidney / pri cesses o  S 1965. 
// M em bers of Sidney Elks, w ear­
ing their dintinctive purple and 
white blazers and fezzes will
T'otal revenue 20,794.70
■ SAANICHTON
‘rho following is the meteorologi­
cal rcjKiil for the week ending I-loc. 
5, furni.shod by the Dominion Ex- 
pcvimonlal Station:
Maxitniun lomj), (Dec, 1-3) 
.M.iumum temp. (Nov. 30)
Mhiinnun on the gra.ss . . .  ..
■ B ’t'clpHation (indies) .
19(15 pi’Mipilntioiv (inches)
Sunshine (liour.s) . .  .. ....
,:SIDNEV./- /
.Supplli'd by t h (; meteoiioglcal 
division, of Transport,
lor the week ending Dec, 5,
;, VMaxlmU'm:demp, .lD ec,'d )./;.' 
Minimum temp, tNov, *29)









GEAND OPENINa  
IS PLANNED 
POE DEO. IT
Extensive renovations and ne.vy 
construetlon at Patricia dining 
room in the Sidney TraveLodgo 
Motel are now nearing comph’tion. 
The management hô M̂ î that a 
grand opening can be arrnngtHl 
for December 17. Kltclu-sn and din­
ing riKimH in tiio e.ommo<lioHH 
stnietuie have been entindy re- 
iniilt and present a very Impres- 
slve aiToaranee.
keep the iiiies of youngsters: in 
order, as j (liey / w a i i : to meet 
Santa ajid receive their treats.
■/ TWO: CONTESTS .
The children and tiieir par­
ents will also be invited to 
gues-.s the height of a Christ 
mas tree on Beacon Ave., and 
as a further festive note, Sid­
ney Jaycees will be looking for 
home decorating cantivsl entrie.s 
in Sidney, NoHh Saanich and 
Central Saanich. Entries for 
both contests may be left at 
Sidney Pharmacy.
Sidney stores wiil also be of- 
f<,*rlng special ChrlstmaK' con­
tests starting on Saturday.
Sidney’s Christmas parade Is 
presented by the (diambcr of 
commerce, local serv-ice clubs, 
merchants and tlie municipal­
ity.' ■
After the parade and pre- 
OhristmiiN festivities, Santa will 
be returning to tlie North I’ole 
to prepare for his hectic night 
la ier this month when he will 
quietly visit millions of chil­
dren all over the world.
Boosts,::: 
Permit' ' *ues
P eiro it for the /c o n ^ r^ ^  
new grocery store a t the com er of 
E as t :|SaaniA  Road McTavish 
R b a d tg a v e ; a  hefty : boost to Ncxrth 
Saanich bulldii^::figures for Novem-
P e n r ii t‘for J iie  new store was val­
ued at S90,d60, boosLing the total 
figure lor:-thb muni 
260 for the month.
Three perm its were approved for 
the coristruction of anewihornes m 
N orth ' Saanich la s t / mohai; individu­
ally  v a lu ik  a t  : $19,0(10; $13,000 and 
$8,GOO.-'
Othcr porm its 'werc in respect of: 
addition to a  home, $500; new gar­
age , $1,000; alterat ions to a home, 
$1,20(), and new cJirport, $^0. Five 
permats w ere issued for the inslal- 
latibn of p lum big: ad  one perm it R r 
the installation of a  septic tank.
■
Three polling stations in Central tvvo candidates for a/one-year coun-
Saanich,/and one:eaclvin S idney/and .................
North saanich will h e  open from  
8 aimi; to :8 p an r th is Satimiay, Dec;
11, fdr the municipal elections. 17 
Ratepayei-s ani Centpal : Saanich
cil seat;-: Sidney::ATOters -vrill also de­
cide ift they) wishri in;
the community.
; North/ Saanich / voters wall cast 
their ballots aLHoly ; Trinity /Church
laws.” ;
HANS KASMU.SSEN . ..
'Fir.st of tlie candidates for a twu- 
yem- term, Hans Rasmu.sson ex­
plained that he is no politician.
“ And I don’t waint to bec'cwne one,” 
he added.
He obseived that Sidney is going 
through -a difficult period, suffering
from growing pains, -lack of reven­
ue and suffering frcm  confusion in 
council.
T lie  candidate hoped that his fin­
ancial experience m ight prove of.
■value.
Tlie growing pains are brought 
about by the .sudden development of 
the community and tlie lagging be­
hind of various sections. The lack 
of revenue can  only be  m et toy cx- 
•aimining money in te rm s of its pui- 
chasing power', he, suggested. In tlie 
m atter of confusion, he felt that any 
candidate elected to tlie council
m ust toe prepared to  disclose all the
facts.
His final advice w-as 7  terse. > ; /.
; "Be sure to cross m y iimne,’’ h e  
pleaded.
DUDLEY .lOHNSON
Dudley / Johnson oanie to  Rid-
ney from the Uplands, he  explained ,
iin a  brief outlme. He also has been 
here  a  long time, he continued. ^
“ I  u a v  a lot A  tax es  and t h a t  is
" •h e to ld to h e m e e ba  vei'y yital fact,
-Lng “ Business sliould be repr
^  on council.”
He / is:: th e  only; h u s i n e s a t ^
will toe able to ca.st their ballots a t | hall. 1319 Mills-Road, 
either the Brentwood tVomen’s In- This wiU be the first municipM 
stitute hall on West Saanich Road;'' 
tlie Women’s and F arm m s’/Institute 
hall /at Reating;OT mundciixil of­
fice a t Saanichton. They will be
selecting /three/ couhciDom to^
year term s from  five candidates and 
ownerrclectors /will also /.yote on the 
proposed hospital financing plan.
In Sidney, a  polling station will 
lie : opened / as usual/ a t  / tlie 7 village: 
office b n /S id n e y : Ave. Sidney rate-, 
payers: will select a  chairm an from 
■two candidates; two commissioners 
from four candidates: for two-year 
term s and o n e  commissioner from
year. Besides selecting a  .six- 
•council fiom a  field of 10 candi- 
:dat:es;7Nbrlh/Saahich:::vdt^ 
be invited to express ttoeu* opinion 
of the regional hospital financing 
plan, d ilm rry ;'A A c g  
I'iCO.
seek a  two-year term  of office, he 
explained. Mi". Johnson’s tim e is 
his own and he can devote tots of 
tim e to village affairs, he assureti 
h is audience.
7or/a/b ■ ■■
...- .e U h e ; ’w e’H get you m er : ne/th !
. ,/ :'/■ .7/' ;:=;/ 777-/":/'/‘''7'///7; /'■ 7 '/'///:' ,/';//7'/,77';//:</"/7
- : : 'f : 'A '/'V '/'■'■'★,■::
Meeting
V ' / "
.■l :7
■Y'Vb.













t’What the council deoidcs to do 
ds :wtoat.:fc m ajority  <>̂ /-i :
s ire ,” he
COTlio council has a  to t to 
trol grow'th, he obsei’ved. ^
He cxpres'scd confidence in iiis
follow cand ida tes.;,:/ / 1/ ’/
Telephone 7 service Is inadequate 
and  expensive, a delegation told 
th e  B.C. Telejphone Clo. la s t  yveek.
Aiiprovnl ol Ihc iBispiliils rorwon- M''- 
 ........
730 additionnl beds, hicludihg , a here. R esults of the  sm  vey w 11 .
new 250-lM?d iiospilal outside tlu: city




OF iO R T H : SMNIGH/GOUNCIL
Does: Si(iri(/v (Irul North Saanich (In resoliit ion proiK^scd by Onnicll
Weekly Tide Table
(CalciiInlaL a t Fulfoi'd)
The.se tirnefi a re  Pacific .Slaiidnrd 
Dcrc, 1 0 -  7:45 n,m. 12,5
Itoc, 10-12:.33 p.m . ; 10.5
Doc, 1 0 -  3:41 p.m . 10,0
D(H!, 10-11:57 p.m. 0.3
D w . 11-™ 8:32 a.m , ,1 2 .6
D(h:. I I -  1:51 )),m.   10.3
Dec. 1 1 -  4:14 p.m. - 10.6
IX'C. 12--- 0:43 a .m . . 0,7
D(h«. 1 2 -  9:1H a.m . 7  12.5
Dee. 12-“ 3:30 p,m, ' ' 9.9
Dee, 1'2— 4:55 p.m. 10.0
Dee, 13— 1:31 a.m . . / -  1.4
Dec, 1,3--10;(K’ a.m .  ...........
' ■ 'D f i\  14— 2:'22 a .m . . ■ ., , ; 2.4 
V , Dec, '14-10:42 a,m .''7 ' ■/■./7’;'"T2.2.; 
Dee, 1 4 - '6:on ji.m. ’ - 8,1 
n i'c  14— 8-12 p m  H.3
■'/:'Ib 'C .'lh— 3:14 a.m , 3,?'7
D e e . 15-11:17 a.m . : V2.0 
"D(b. 15—11:37 inm.. / " / ',:.i,/'/ (l.f)',
■' T\,w. t'W-tfp’bJ )vm ' ' ■ ' 7b
'' 'Dec. 10--'’4:12,a.m .' ».',;,7/ ■/'■ 5,',l
D(M?, 1(1-11:50 p.m. . / 7  11.H
' Dec. 10— 7:1’1 p.m . . ; , . '  / 5,6 '
CJhaniiier 'of CommerciMKit honor its 
'ohiigntlpns?::' ' ;’ ■
:: At ivDuisilay's hibeting^^  ̂ North 
Sminich' eoimcil h eom m nnlcation 
yviU! reediviHi 'frcm  11.: D. Dawson,
II prole,ssional eng ineer. Do CX-
lilnined that hO had liden engagwl 
, liy .SUlney atul Ntirth .Saiuiich CaKim- 
tier of C.Virnineree si'veral y(sir,s ago 
nnd had ca rried m il n w'ater survey 
of Norlh Saanich. 'Fhe Ciwtmber had 
not jiaid hln nominal liill of $250 and 
he a,i>pealed, to the .council to pay II.
Heevo A. B. Nasli poinled out that 
Ihe elderly }»rofe.sslon.'i:l m an felt lie 




Few (lUi/'sUon,') .were addfeB-a/'d to 
R. F, Tlnilllier w hen he fi|K>ke of 
llhrar,v / .service / to ■•Nwlli./Snnntolt. 
rnti'payiM’R on Thursday evtaiinr.’; lost
.Mr, Thn'lller/ontiiiiwi tlie owTlcc 
planm d an d  exhai'led the m eeting to 
Kuppoi't :7 lh e ' 1il,irat’y: referendum  , on 
S'ridmiav.'''
’ He, explained thut , the ,a m i/ , r (v  
ma|n.s one of the few in tlie I'bbdhtoe 
to ig'■■without .vuch service, A
lor J. I, :Burelict 1 emnidl: iiRreixl 
that Mr, Daw.son .should Iki infoimixl 
that w a te r  systems a re  in, no: wvvy 
/w’ithin tlw' jurisdiction of the muid-/ 
c'ipahty.
dum  thi.s .Saturday is absolutely nec- 
e.ssiiry to overcome the present des­
perate  shortage of facl1itie.s in  die 
G reater Victoria, region and to pa*o- 
vide ad(xiuale hospital ca re  for the 
next 15 ,year.s, a  m eetingof close to 
300 Central Saanicli ra tepayers was 
told Tue.srlay even'ing.
The pros nnd coas of the refer­
endum to bo presented In all Grout- 
e r Victoria miinieipalities except 
.Sidney tliis Saturday wmx? closely 
explored at the m eeting sponsdrcd 
by Central Saanicli council in the 
Brentwo(id W.I. hiill, ;
TJie audience listened Kymptdheti- 
cally (IS the present hospital :sltu- 
ation and futniv; ro<iuiremenl s in the 
Victoria (llstnlcl were outlined by  
Patrick  B. BlevOetl, of St. ,Jos<Th's 
Hospilal, wlio pnwented the cahe 
for the :Grf^hter Victoria 1 lospitals' 
i ’hini)ing’';:cptiricii. ":;;/7
6i)po,4lllon to the referenihim w a s  
explained by Reeve R; Gonlon Lpis
of Victoria.
" A ls o  provided (ire lal)ora,torie.s, 
operating rooms, x-/ray, phy.siothei’"
released early  in the  new  year.
Speaking fo r the delegation, 
Councillor L. A. W rig h t explain­
ed th a t  th e  p a r ty  lines carried  six,
a]>y and occupational therapy do- subscribers and t h a t  communica
partm ents and all of the other ser­
vice,s which are  integral compon­
ents of m ixk'rn hospiPd care. Tlio 
hriehs al.so provide for tlic con:-.truc- 
tkm of new . teaching facilities for 
siudent nurses," Mr. Blcwsdf said.
'I 5 .H 4 AR PLAN ^
To provide thesi' facilities will 
cost an  (jsllm ated/$26 million over 
15 years of which 38 per cent, or 
$10Mi million must tKf raiKixl locally 
tmdiir present arrangem ents.
: Mri Illowetl conehtded his lul- 
(ires.s b.v ut'ftittg V(>t(n'K to vsito "ye.s" 
ip view of the critical hospilal aitu- 
(dioit; whidhor th(>y agrae wlth^ :̂B 
lliiaiK.:lng artunf;emcnts or hot, Tltlfl 
could he argued oul/|(vlfT.. he?: Mtip
However, tin* reeve eihiiiiaKi/ed wltile luigmentcd faollitie.s
that ' the infonnat lon .IwaS' o ffered 'h’ .,, Vielng/provide<l. “ : '
OVERPASS
CLOSER
No indication was (ividlahle this 
week regiirdlng the likely fdart on a 
ci'OH.s-ovcr to ca rry  Mills /Road 
iilHive , Patricia/D ay Highway.
].,fiK( week a com m unication wax 
retTived by .Sidney ylllnige ofnco 
asking timt zoning of a  properly in 
the vicinity of the junction of Mills 
Ro.nd and the hlgliw'ay lie s-et aside. 
'Dio land would probably lie re- 
qnircil , tor tiio '/civiss-over lit . thi.s 
point, sakM ho letter.
for gmldance <mi>' and was nol nec- 
cs.sarlly indicative o ffo iin e il  fcel-
i'iK*':'7
VITAI, HIIDRTAGE
Mr. Blewctt; said thorn is a vital 
.shortage o f  hospital ifacilllies riglil. 
now and he Indlcati'd lilnd the sitiia- 
thm i.s , escalating. Allliaugh local 
ho.spltals a rc  opiTuting a t a Wgh 
average occiiparu’y ra te  of 00 jmt 
cent, there a re  still somo 1,500poojile 
widting ,fpr adm ittance at imy given 
lime, ' '
iiri' icing' pn 
Opiiositilon to the hospitails refcr- 
cniium (icUnowhHlgcii the urgent hwi- 
liltal rc(iu,lrements hcre lnil objects 
to the cost .simrlng formula. Reeve 
Ijje  Infoniiod thenud icnco ,
k i iu i 'm iE S  ' '
'riie raeve said 1h«"C (‘xlst.s sul)- 
, , . Uoiitlinied an I*«ko I'wclvo
tions w ere a t  times impossible. H e 
protested  the cost of singlo lines 
iind nsked fo r a  changh in th e  
scale of costs.
Mr, Higginbottorh agfoeil that: 
servico was no t . good in the ; moro 
rem ote ureas of thcr PeninHiilu.; Ho 
oxplaincd th a t  when 7  the  urea
builds up and n demand incroanes 
fo r  tclephoncH,' th(} cost will bo
:leHH.,;//' v /'’/:''.'/; .v''/':;//'.'h-'
The delegaljon Included Coun­
cillor ::W riKht, : G{to
W ilson; U. B. Cloorgo and K, ;R.
Roberts, of thi?: Debp : Covo Drop- 
o rty  :Owner!i'; Assbciation : and 
F ra n k  Richnrds, of thb Sidney and 
N orlli :aunni(:h Chamber: of Com- 
inerce."' 7 ,
'■7 , - ' / 7/,,.7 , ■ . . . . .. . . . .u , . . —
,, ATTEND, WKDDINO 7........
.  ̂ 'M'C. ::'a'nd'.Mrs.' C." ':S.:'.'d'ohnnoii / re'f 
turtKHl' to their homo on Madnona 
Drive after idloiKlIng the wedding 
of their .son, Robert M. W. .lohnson 
wiliofie iTiarriuge to Elizabeth Ann 
GariwV; took place in .Sudbury, Oirt,, 
oiv December 4.
“I am sure they w^^ ;
honest m en,’’ he averred, ‘‘and yidll //
reflect honor on the village of Sid-
ney. ■ ;;'''/:/"' ■. ;",7',';):':;7,/
lie  urged all h is listeners to en­
courage their friends to attend The 
polls. It is not only tlu; ratopnyer.s 
who elect (I counoll, he / 'rchrvinded 
the audience. Those wlio live, in tlio 
community m ay also  have a  vote. ;
In conclusion lie .siwlco of his .siJ-
Iiervlsion of Teen D ances/ a t  Satiis- 
clia Hall 7  on beludf of 41ie Sidney 
E lk’s "'Lodge. , ,'7 ':/'"/.
Tllic attendants a t  those d a n ^  
are  the people \v3io will be sitting 
up os cfindldntes and (is voters, ho 
obsM’Vcd.
“ I am  in fw o r of lilnvmy se rv k c  
pro\d<lcd it wcwIcK no harsildp on 'lh(? 
peordo,'*', ho''added:’''';'
M r, Day w m  Hhoonly oimdidute 
to : refer to / tlMf :iiln'^^^
jonN:iu>8iiEit::,:::/'/''/'7'':,
:'/;'Jo h L  :':'B<)shor: ,:/'OTmnn(m<^':two:7 B 
(duflrnioh ttndbr whonv iho/hutl scav-
0(1. :'n«n'o y'(iH alwiiys It itour 
i'md'u,''harihony,:4ie:roc(dlo{l.:'!
“ Wo m ay Imve cndffd fin disagrt'c- b ; / 
ingi b u t Uio:: m ( ijd r ity /w  
ob.sorvivl,
7 7 II 0  is agahiHl 1s>rp>wlng J n ; gen-, , 
oral obsei'w d tho fonihm* /w  ; 7
.sldher,7 ' , Obnliiuicd oil l ‘aK«) Four '/’'7
GONSTRUGTIOM
Boas Exhausted^ W
After iTiany fruKiratlnK ptteiTiptL ^Milntclp^Ity; of 
, , ,  . N o r i h 'S n i m l o h  Im s  r o a c l i f td  n t i jw o m c m li .w H h J h o -w m
“At present," he raid, elective 1 r,vor ioini oneralion  of Slt.lnoy and N orth  Saan ich
P - . V  r f O V i W S « Mweeks jo get into hoHdt-d. UiKrih „  . _  , - ................... - - ....................
uirglw d patients m ay wvi.it ui» to 
four wi'clw for (idmission and v« y
’I'heri' w as no indication of the | Urgent .surgical iiatients m ay have 
linn.' w’lK‘u tiiu? project niight tw 1, to wall iijt to one week.
enn'led out, 
v'/l'he pliinning followM* the appesd of 
(he v illag e  and the CiiamlKfr of 
Cnm m rice fot' adeipmto iwrovislon 
of crossings on the higlwray throvigli 
Ridnc'y. /. ■' ,
,A’ yen/r ago, the waiting I'leriod for 
el(»el.ivo surgical 7 iwtleritR was six 
'Wec4i.s/aiid 1;lw'(dilef of .staff al St. 
tloseph'fl has c.stmnited tiiui it. m ay
firo (’oiTtmhtoc hcful, niportc'd hik trlumnh I0  Tuosday'.ii
m o e l in K  lo'f/’ih o ^ c o u m jl l . ’’::/'/''v :/''’': / '/ : / ; : :"  ' / ' 'L ;
m ot with SldDoy commlsslotD Ah we did w as let: 
?»fr. lUar. ta lh  tw lh  h e “ Yhaiisted h im self and th erea ller  
everytiiinf? w ent i4 n io o lh ly ,”  h o  d e c la i r c d .  / /
B o t h  h o d le .s  w il l  p a s s  the e i i a h l i i ig  k?R i.slat:lon  w itV iou l.
(L d o y r« a :lt:l M r. e o o l t . .......................................  ̂  ̂ ,
I, #H«  I ■■.■ ■lioovB. A t l l f .K 'a s h  l i ia i iU u d  ,Mi'. C o o w  ,a u u  .h u v c
b(* lip to  1 2  weeks by the /<md of | oxoivjis^R l ftii u iu i s tw l  a m o u n t ,  o f  d i p l o m a c y , ’* h o  c o m -  
DNpUary IWG.'tlie meeting W'fts tc4d. /1  nm nldd ,\;/.:; ,
AT SIDNEY
14ijw construction in Sidiicy con- / 
tinufm to fa ll well behind ilast y(?uir, ;
Valtib of perm its Ifisuod In Urn vIp / 
Inga from Jahunry  1  to Nowpibih’ , ' / 
30 this year totalb'd $031,145. In (he 
sam e p<t!(k1 last yi?ivr,TH!vmlto t<»i»;// 
vnluo (if $1,223,572 wore niipwwed.; 7 
;.‘,d"Vnnlt;:v'(duo for'',Nbvem’b<a*:, 13*4' 
your wiaH $84,390, conHldoratny; bc-
bind Novcmiier IIHil tvticji pisradl^ :/ 
vahirit 'id $112,275 /wcra: jn a p v d , '^ ^ ,: :^  
l,ABt m(>nth'B t()larw (w  (lomiMWtsl ; : 
f>f':'’p(jrmlts:'i(n’/’lhe'''C(Mwlroaiton'/0f'’’7/'|;; 
:n(w:,1iomii::nn:nd(1'lt4(»iw/'W'/» 
tluiib,, tu  c x l s l a t i t ,  b u i i w s  /Wtidk, m  
cMilmatc'd $80,000: nnd coinjpvrclni
I
■ ' :V / .
7 . Y
'roii,H(tnet|c>n:''V('tlvifd:kP:Sf'i.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  • '
................  '.1 .  'f
7 ;;  ;  : '' ; 7  ;;!,'7 ' /
'.,:"'.////’:/ i'/://';/';;/:7 'b /'':;7/i“/'''//’1; 
....................' / " ' ' ' : : / 7 / / . i i  B : / / " : ''7„ '"/
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‘Pin-Up iGmpsY' * ®»
relatives in Trail, 'B.C., Mrs. A. 
Waddell returned to h e r hom e in 
Georgia Manor.
The Rotary Anns will hold their 
ireguiai' monthly m eeting a t the 
home of Mrs. W. J . Wakefield on 
Thur-sday evening, Dec. 16.
■Barry Stenton, weather forecaster 
at P rince Edward Island, is on his 
annual vacation and will be with his 
jrarents on Beaufort Road until af­
ter the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell, of Van­
couver, formerly of Winnipeg, were 
weekend guests at tho home of Mi’, 
and Mrs. G. Howard, Rest Haven 
Drive.
The Rotary Anns took care of the 
‘‘Penny Social” for the Sanscha 
Susies Saturday aftei’noon a t  their 
Christmas Bazaar. A num ber of 
winners were not present for the 
draw. Winning number’s on the blue 
tickets are 038893. 0391.54, 0.39906, 
038987, 0393.56 , 039649 , 0.39378 , 039672, 
039123, 039036, 039213, 038828, 039944, 
0.39667. Ticket holders m ay  phone 
656-2374:
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ohappuis, F ourth  
St., spent a few days in Vancouver 
recently.
BM1.SS M argaret Storey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Storey, Sixth St., 
expects to return  hom e this week 
after undergoing surgery a t  Rest 
Haven hospital.
Dave Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Mason, E ast Saanich Road, is 
taking his final exam ination this
is expected home on Decem ber 18. 
He will then be continuing his work 
in meteoro.logy at Victoria.
W alter Villers has returned home 
after undergoing ti’eatm ent a t R est 
Haven ■ho.spital
•Miss Diane Bockus and Eaad 
Shaw of Vancouver, were house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gor­
don, Maimvaring Road, last week­
end. M embers of the Vancouver 
Island Diabetic Association for 
teens, they attended a  m eeting F ri­
day evening which was held for the 
purpose of organizing a  sim ilai’ club 
in Victoria and district. On Saturday 
night a party was held a t the home 
of Dave North. Victoria, to clim ax 
a pleasant weekend for all visitors 
and friends.
Mr. and M rs. C. Miller I’oturned 
to their home on Aldous Tei'race af­
te r attending a company gathering 
for employees and their wives (in 
Vancouver. They also visited friends 
in Vancouver and Mr. and M rs. Mel 
Evans, former Sidney residents no\v 




School G-roup Helps Library
Russell David Henry, Cole Bay, 
driver and lone occupant of a ca r 
■involved in an accident a t Weiler 
Ave. and P atric ia  Bay Highway at 
12:45 a.m . November 27, was fined 
$200 In Sidney m agistrate’s court on 
Saturday on a charge of dangerous 
driving. In addition, his driving 
licence was suspended for two yem-s.
The accident sent the two occu­
pants of the second car, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Burrell, 2760 Bur­
dick .St., Victoria, to hospital with 
vai’ious injuries. Both were la te r 
reported in good condition. Both 
vehicles were extensively damaged.
C p h y i c t e d : "  I  
Mdnfh: :M f0  
j k c c i d e M ^ M -
TV Irn
I ' B' | b .; 
BB | b'B 1 |':B'■ 's:i
William Allan, 19, of Sidney, was 
convicted in ■ Sidney m agistrate’s 
court oh Saturday of dangerous driv­
ing. a  month afte r a  c a r  crashed 
i nto the hom e/of Mr. Mrs. Rob­
e r t AlcCoi’mick,: 9691 F ifth St. early 
one Sunday moi’Tiing. Ho was fihed:
. ■' VD- . ' -  / B B B i ^ B ' - y y v : ' . ' y b t . . ■ ;
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Allan
the charge and the case was re ­
manded several tim es by M agis­
tra te  D. G. Ashby to enable Allan
to prepai-e 7 his case. Neighboring 
garden of J. G. Simmons was ex­
tensively damaged 'in the  accident 
but dam age to the house was light.
Allan h as  also pleaded not guilty 
. to tw o . other .charges, laid  ,'as .a .  re­
sult o f  the accident.. He will appear 
in .court ;again th is ; Saturdayrcharg--:'B /■’E; dU : Dv
;■ ''7,; By-SANTA B
Here I am once again, folks, for 
the fast time before Christmas.
I  just want to say  thank you to 
all you wonderful people who work­
ed so h ard  to m ake m y Susies sale 
such a  grand: success. TThose who 
gave donations to the various stalls, 
those who phoned for 7 donations, 
those who worked in th e  stalls, and 
those who came to 'buy, to all of you 
I  want to say thank you one hundred 
;tim ’e s . ' :Now m y Susies can pay off 
their bank loan of 51,000 which they 
boiTowed towards the blacktopping 
of tho parking lot. so now folks you 
can walk into Sanscha Hall with 
dry shoes and a  Clear co,nsaence, 
knowing the debt is paid.
'Now back I go to  the North Pole 
where I: have manyBjobs to do be­
fore the 25th, when 1 hope you will 
all have a wonderful Christm as and 
a  Vex’y Happy New Year.
NEW FLORIST 
SHOP OPENED
AT SIDNEY :̂ B
A form er Manitoba fam ily will 
open a new florist and gift shop in 
Sidney this Friday, Dec. 10.
The Classic F lorist and Gift Shop 
at 9785 Fourth St. will be operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Kurtz and 
their son Dennis. They cam e to the 
west coast from Virden, M an., two | 
years ago and are now residing on 
the E ast Saanich Road.
The new store will offer a  com­
plete florist's .service, specializing in 
tropical plants and flower arrange­
ments for special occasions. Line of 
unusual gifts particularly  suited for 
anniversaries and birthdays will also 
be featured, along with a  delivery 
service. ,
F irst meeting of the executive of 
Deep Cove School P aren ts’ Auxil­
iary w a s  held on Noveihber 29, 
chaired by A. F ry , the school prin­
cipal. The auxiliary has succeeded 
the Parent-Teacher Association at 
the school.
Following officers w ere elected: 
president, G. S. Barkley; secretary, 
Mrs. S. R. Gibbs; ti’easurer, Mr’s. B. 
Baker.
'Mr’S. E. Little w as appointed lib­
rarian  of the P are n ts ’ Auxiliary lib- 
i-ary and a coirtribution of 5100 was 
m ade to the library . A further gift 
of $50 was m ade to  the staff to help 
furnish the staff room a t  the school.
A donation of $5 was appr-oved 
for the North Saanich Band and a r ­
rangem ents were also m ade for the 
students’ Christm as tr’eat.
Attending the m eeting were Mrs. 
T. Green, Mr’s. B. Baker, M rs. C. 
Buckle, Mrs. S. R. Gibbs, Mrs. C. 
While, G . S. Barkley and A. Fry.
Dies Suddenly
Victoria m an died suddenly at 
Deep Cove la.st 'Friday.
Donald MacDonald, 59, of 521. 
Jolin.son St., had been a  resident of 
Victoria for one year. He was boi’n 
in  Ale.xandra, Ont. Funeral anrange- 
m ents were m ade by Sands Chapel 
of Roses a t Sidney.
f i r e i i ?  S i n g g l s l i ?  
f © e l  i e t t e r  F i i s t
C arte r’s 
L ittle  L iver Pills. G entle, sure 
C arter’s L ittle  L iver P ills have 
been helping C anadians for 
well over 50 years.
E a c h  t in y  p ill c o n ta in s  
C arter’s exclusive formula th a t  
has a  very special action on 
r. T h is  specyour live cial action 
stim ulates th e  liver bile. Ke 
i t  flow ing  free ly . A ids
functioning o f your digestiv 
system . Eases aw ay th a t  tirec
ive 
: ed ,
upset, sluggish feeling. H elps 
you feel good again.
So t h e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  fee l 
tired , sluggish, headachy, tak e  
C arte r’s L ittle  L iver P ills and  
feel b e tte r  fast. C arte r’s  L ittle  
L iver Pills, only  49fi.
SIDNEY
CptJET
Two m otorists pleadedDguilty to 
charges of speecling when they ap­
peared inB Sidney m agistrate’s court 
on Saturday.
William John Lees /and Donald 
Green were each fined $30.
Two other 7; drivers pleaded guilty 
to Jm ssing on a  / solid / white line. 
Norman Lee was/ 'fined $20 b n /th e  
charge while George A. Songster 
was fined $30.
: Fine of $40 w as levied against 
H em y BHenriksen fox- dri-ving ; witli- 
out B rea,sonable ; consideration for 
others using the highway. Bb
y f t l € L I  P y O L E Y ' S  
T R A I l l M g  P O S T
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
B U Y  - S E L L  - T R A D E
D bbB 7—-/.vPA TR, 0 /N ;I2  E './; R E V I-E V) : :AD V/E R T A Z
  ----------   a s  licence/
driving wiUxout insui’ance. 
_________________
NEW BEAUTY
D P E N E D b
B'v'B'/bIB/77';:7.:;//;7V :B'7;//Bb':/7'/b////'; .7:7'.7/bB' 7'7/;,7b77'
On all our iniports to make room “
m w M
. B;B
IN SIDNEY.-7. , /i..,. ,,, ;7B ,, ,, , ■B,:/.: ■/.,/, A,7.'.D7B,... .
‘New fboauty salon was recently 
opened iin Sidney by Ahthoney Brit­
ton; of (Brentwood Beauty Salon.
7  B B" 7'B- • :/' ■ B 7„ -B;
The salon is located 'in Room 102 
Beacon / Ave. and was opened by 
of the Sidney Airport Travelodge on 
on Beacon Ave. and w as opened by: 
Mr. : Britt tin just two and one half 
years a f te r :he took over/the B rent­
wood .salon.
• ■.. 7" ■■■" / .:7,7'' ' ' 7 : B.B- 7 ■ . / . ' B'  ■ , ■.
;b /Mr. Britton/: new shop,
known / a s  Anthonoy’s ' Salon de 
Boaute, Is the 'first 'in Sidney to offer 
'high fashion sets a.s'\Vell as regular 
sets,; / The / Brehtwobd h a ir  stylist 
pi’c.sehtly has n staff of five award 
\yI hn lng sty 1 ists Bin 'Itls: two salons/:
........ • '"'/■7B:B:B7 B7/bB. ,
m M & m7-. , B77-B '.B-.  ̂ -B-7 b;.-,B:b-b V- . 7_7:; ..-.r v b;,. , ,-7
for■,b-.',7 ,'b-b -b B7 77- .B.... 7; V-:; b'.7,. ...
B O A T S  - W A L K 2 E  T A L K I E S  
•A N E  L I G H T E R S  - A N I M A L  R A D IO S  
E L E C T R I C  T O O T H B R U S H E S  
f l w n  O T H E R  I T E M S
BbBB/b:. . . . . . . . . . . . .7/;: b.b/;:b;7b B.C.
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Christmas Trees 
For Bale By Scouts
Hy SC’OllTKll
Scoulers of I'ho 1st, TsarUlp: Group 
.are taking off, brlglU: and, early  on 
.Saturday morning. Dee. 11, for Lake 
Cowichan, avIiere their destination is 
the Seoul, Chrlsimns tree fa rm , 
TiiiM'e,; tliey will pick up sotno 
choice api'uce, pitie aiKl cedar trww 
and wilt 1)0 returning with the.se to 
i'he// Scmit hall /iihorlly , aIIer lunch 
I f ,v(Hi wisli :to havo an early  cliolco 
of /iioine vory/nlce tree.s, you would 
)o , :wlse (0 / plan on Bvlsitlng 7 them 
(iiirlng Satuidriy^afternoon,7,/b; z.
If t;his 'is hot convenient or;4I you 
.wpukV/Zsoiiner/havo'your/trao /a/Bhlt' 
la t e r , I la'.v hope to h 11 ve ■some vol- 
unieih’/ 'help ht: thevScoutZhalV e t ^  
d,'iy lintir all trees Bhave been sold, 
H e lp y o u rso lf  to n  nice tree  ahd 
l:hi!i'ehy help tho .Scouts, by intr- 
ehasing it from; l:hcm! / /
TRAVEL
CONTINUES
T O : D E C L I H E : : / ' ' : : b .”
Travel helweon Sidney nnd Ana- 
tTi’tOH, \Vah’li., eontinued to dee!ine 
during/'November,////.;,
:', Tlie .Banaual //w inter Z'di'creaso ' in 
tt'aveUlng / shw/ only 781 :pas>»ngera 
arrive hero dtirlhg la.sl month wlth 
265 antoniohllos, Thi.'c eonvpares to 
.October when 1,870 puwwnger.s a r ­
rived at Sidney from Wnshlngton.
/Oiitwm'd-lKHind b pnssengera mim- 
hcred 152? In November jiwiudlng 117 
Gmndlnhii' ""'■ '■'"'
Vtyhiine d( yiiioht: Iriil’fic no.sedlved 
hud 'month .a.s .only «even . vessela 
cheeked in, 'at Sidney 011B their wi- 
try / Jj.itu Cuiiiidlau.walw.s comiiarwi 
to 51, ve.s,S(.'h( in Ocloher, Tlie .vachtH 
IfiKt nvonlli carried a .total of 2.3 puK- 
fiengcrs, including 'l-liree/./ori ihi* ixile 
Cmiadlnn veswl. '"b';.b.b'7 -
;B 7 FOR 'TASTY//
/b] ^ R . E A 0 ,  •:/ :■/ 7
. - C A N D ' / F A S T R Y
DAILY
PHONE
S I B N I Y / /  B A K I R Y :
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LUGGAGE, from $4.50 to $23.95
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FRESH TRAY PAK MAPLEWOOD
FRYING GHIGKEN
PACIFIC MEATS
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Starring .'I'ommy . K'irIc, 'Annette
/:■:///' /7i./z 'draniceiioB'.'''/':-■/■"'7:''
Z V'/ ■ ■/■ B'' 7'',' '' ■ ,,-B.' ■" , B-' ■ ; '
Abio Dbiney Eeaturetle
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Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37
TURKEY BINGO
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MILLS ROAD HAIX, SIDNEY
49-1
Expert Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of Gars
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
B E A m m  M o m m s
Beacon at Fifth  
656-li922
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
M
In the North Saanicli Area
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For STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your “House 
Warmer.” By day, phone 656-1421. At 
night, 656-1460. Day and night service 
on your oil and burner repairs.
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PEACHES--
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STORM PROVES NO BARRIER 
TO CARD PLAYERS FRIDAY
F riday ’s  istormy iiight did not 
deter GO card  players who attended 
the Brentwootl Women’s Institute 
“ nOO” party . The hall was gay with 
vases of heavily-berried boUy don­




■Annual m eeting of St. Stephen’s 
W.A. was held a t  the home of Mas. 
A. Galbraitli on Wediaesday, Dec. 1.
The ti'easurer reported th a t $508.87 
had been m ade a t the recen t fall 
bazaai'. "riae secre tary ’s annual re ­
port sliowed the W.A. had  had  a 
busy year. A pot-luck supper had 
been convened before the chui’ch 
annual meeting. A m ost successful 
tea was held m aid of Columbia 
Cnast Mission.
One m em ber .showed slides of 
Europe and a silver collection had 
been taken. Organdie aprons were 
m ade foi’ servers  a t the bazaai-s. 
'J'wo surcessful bazaars w ere held 
and the dioce.san boai'd m eeting was 
held at St. Stephens in October.
The slate Of officers foi- 1966 ai'e 
a.s foHow.s: honoriu-y pi’esident, Mrs. 
H. Barwick; pre.sident, Mrs. C. M. 
Browji; first vice-president, M rs. J. 
Wat.son; second vice-president, Mrs. 
A. G albraith: secretary, Mi’S. Wm. 
Brem ner; treasurer, M rs. C. E. 
King; work basket, Mrs. Lome 
Thomson: cards, flowers, extra
cents cmd thank 2o£fering, 'Mi's. H. 
Hai*per. Rev. O. L. Foster closed 
the m eeting with prayer.
Mrs. John Burwood, the pre.sident, 
w'elcomed the players and Wm. For­
tune acted as m uster of ceremon­
ies.
Mrs. A. J. Ingram  won both ctoaws 
—a turkey and a cake—the la tte r 
m ade 'cmd donated by Mrs. J . P . 
•MacFarlane. M rs. J . Young won 
the door 'prize of a box of Japanese 
oranges.
Winners at ca rds were: ’ladies— 
Mesdames R. Cuthbert, H. G. 
Southin and J .  Lyon; gentlem en— 
W. W. Michell, A. F . Pi’iestley and 
T. Scott. The wheel of foidune was 
hicky for several players.
The pi'esident and vice-president, 
Mrs. .John Re^^lolds, were general 
conveners and  w ere assisted by 
other membei's.
CENTRAL SAANICH
S A A H I C H I O ^ i
St. M ary’s W.A. annual 'fail tea  
and bazaar, held last: Satui’day af­
ternoon in the church 'hall, Cuitra 
Ave., Saanichton, was very succes.s- 
ful. A full report will be given on i
Tuesday e\-ening when the W.A. hold | At the business assembly held by 
their Decem ber m eeting in the j  tlie Sidney Rotary Club on Wednes- 
church hall. I  day, Dec. 1, projects for this y ea r
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rossoll, New- am ounting to .'53,600 were decided
k%  Aiinyal Grants Are Made
UNITED APPEAL PRESENTS 




Saturday night basketball a t tho 
Saanichton .Agricultural Hall .saw 
Saanichton Midget Girls beat First 
United 26-24 in overtim e: Saanich­
ton “.A" Midget Boys downed Sooke 
31-4, and Cordova Baj’ beat S.ianich- 
ton“ B" Midget Boys 16-12, in tho 
final gam e of the evening.
Games scheduied lor this Satur­
day in the agricultural hall arc  
Saanichton prc-midgct gu'ls vs. 
Brentwood a t 7 p.m.; Samiichton 
pre-midget boys vs. Sooke, 7:45, and 
Saanichton m idget boys “A" team  
vs. the Saanichton midget “B” team  
a t 8:45 p.m.
m an Road, spent the weekend in 
Vancouver where they attended the 
Honeywell Construction a  n n  u a  1 
banquet and dance on Saturday 
night. They spent Sunday visiting 
friends in the mainland city. Dur­
ing their parents absence, daughter 
Norma spent the weekend witli 
Elaine P elter and June Faa-rell h.ad 
the pleasure of Judy Ro-sseH’s com­
pany.
Winners a t the Community Club
upon.
President D. W. Ruffle made the 
announcements.
The sum of $400 to bo given to 
Sanscha to complete the black 
topping of the parking lot. Tiais 
iimount is in addition to the $600 
given last year, tow'ards this pi'oject.
Donation of $50 will be m ade to­
wards the cost of a Rotai'y Rodeo to 
be held in 1966. This will be supcr- 
xdsed bj’ Rotarlans Frank .Minns and
donate
.500 card party last Wednesday cv - 1  H arry Chambers, 
ening were Mrs. W. Wills, Mrs. P.
Little. W. Gibbons and T. .Michell.
There will bo no 500 card part>' at 









A grant to the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society for the 
nesday evening due to the fact the i  provision of better sanitary arrangc- 
F arm ers and  Womens Institute i m cnts at the fair grounds amounted 
C hristm as“ 500” turkey card party ; to $.300. This is in addition to the 
will take place in the Institute halt I $1,400 already  given, 
on Friday evening, Dec. 10. ' 'rhe .sum of $1.50 was given to the
Victoria Flying Club to help in re- 
jaairing the roof of their club head­
quarters.
The am ount of Rotary scholar­
ships will be decided later.
Other am ounts were set to be dis­
bursed a t  the discreation of the dir­
ectors.
■Altogether, the amount of $3,600 
was earmai-ked for distribution dur­
ing the evening. It was note<l that 
the club has contilbuted extensively 
to the welfare of this district, since 
its formation in 1946. 'Dhe pattern 
has been followed this year.
Two now members wei'c present, 
for the first time at this meeting. 
Bob Williams of .Sidney Haa-dware 
and Dudley Johnson of "Dudley's 
Trading P ost.” Tliey will be 'form.ai- 
ly inducted at a later meeting.
Next week’s program will be a dis­
cussion bn the fireside chat that was 
iield at Alan Spooner’s two weeks 
ago.
Awards for outstanding 
of the Community Chest annual fund 
drive, the United Appeal, were pre- 
.sented at a dinner m eeting Thtir.s- 
(lay evening, Dec. 2, in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the E m press Hotel.
The d in n er was under the chair­
m anship of Graham  E. McCall, vice- 
president of the Community Chest. 
An annual function, the dinner m eet­
ing is hold prim arily to honor and 
thank employee groups, naval ships 
and establishm ents and other or­
ganizations throughout G reater Vic­
toria, which have responded gen­
erously to the apioeal, but also to 
wind up the cam paign and to celc-
monoy .should bo levied for hospital 
purposes," he urged.
Sidney has no choice but to plan 
for a proposed $211: million hospital, 
concluded the acting chairm an.
"Sidney a rea  alone can never put 
this money up, ho noted. “ If we 
have to pay our share It will not 
amount to m ore than $10,000 jior of 
annum. I feel that wo can pay  this 
money without anj' incrcsisc of our 
current fa.xcs.”
bratc the achievement's of the rnoro 
than 3,000 volunteers who took p art 
in it.
This year, approxim ately 150 em ­
ployee groups were honorod by the 
presentation of aw ards in various 
categories. The highest award, the 
Award of Excellence, Wfis won by 
the employees of 13 local business 
concerns, eight for th e  second time. 
Last year, the fir.st year this aw ard  
was 'available, , eight employee 
groups qualified.
Award of Excellence winnea's th is  
year a re  B.C. Land and Insui'ance 
aVgency; Canadian Imperifil Bank 
of Commerce, 1517 Douglas; King 
Bros. Ltd.: McCall Bros. F uneral 
Directors: National 'Motors (Vlic-
toria): Royal Bank of Canada, 1102 
Fort Street: Victorian Order of
Nurses; YM-YWCA; GFAX Radio; 
Duff-McKay Equipment: M anufac­
turers Life Insurance Co.; Scott 
Plastics, and Wyder Electric Co.
Awards were presented on behalf 
the Community Chest by W. A. 
Irwin, publisher of the Victoria 
Daily Times iind a director of the 
Chest.







m m m m
656-1125
Question yet to be an.swercd by 
lower Vancouver Island municipali­
ties will decide whether Sidney coun­
cil has been more than averagely 
shrewd o r ’Whether the m em bers of 
the village administi'ation have gone 
overboard on less than popular 
policy.
In Sidney village there Is to .be no 
referendum  on the participation in 
the Capital Regional District. The 
village council has already approved 
entry into the disti’ict.
In N o rth , Saanich the ra tepayers 
are to be invited to express aii opin­
ion on all aspects of participation, 
\yhile in Central Saanich the ques­
tion will be restricted to entry  into 
the hospital capital constniction 
plan." 7
\\fhen Sidney council recently re­
affirmed its intention of ehtering the 
I’egional distinct all aspects of the 
/regional d istrict plan were approved.: 
/SEWER/SURVEY
The plan, as/ presented by Muni­
cipal Affairs M inister' D. R. J. 
‘Campbell, provides for a  .survey of 
the sew er needs of: Saanich Penin­
sula. This suiwey has already  been 
approved rai>a/rately/ fo the reg ­
ional: d istric tr/p la /ia fiT  
boai’d vduldZ then studyBtihe/fi^ 
of the Joint Sewarge Disposal Study.
Complete
SFEG IA L/■ SPEGIAL:
■By''/c:/7:',;/:/7''/,For /"■
Range Ply, Only $4.45 Per Sheet
See Onr Excellent Displays of 
/ ? : HARDWARE / A ND'/PAINTS, ',
7110 West Siuujleh Road, (!52-3331
In connection with regional parks, 
the board w'ill be authorized to ac- 
(luii'e ]ai’operty on a share basis. 
Sooke would be excluded from  p a r­
ticipation in this aspect of the 
board’s operations. The cost of park  
acquisition would be a'csti'icted to 
one-half m ill annually.
The regional district would have 
the power to exert resP’ictions on 
the sale 'and use of fireworks in ac ­
cordance w ith tlie munioipai act. 
This authority would be concurrent 
with that of the m em ber munici­
palities.'., vB-;"'".'/,
h o s p it a l /TAX
Ma.ior ixaint of debate is the pro­
vision whereby municipalities would 
be taxed for hospital construction. 
The m inister’s sum m ary of the dis- 
f  r ic t  states / that/ the / regional / Dis­
tric t would ha’y’eH ie  power to g ran t 
aid for the purpose of purchasing, 
building, enlai’ging or equipping hos­
pitals.-'' ■ /,: /,/■■:, B'b' "B'
lAnnuai cost would be apportioned 
ahiong the areas participating in the 
board; /: /Total annuai cost would be 
limited to the ■ product of two/ niills 
'based bn jtlie/board’s formula. / / /
Last week Acting Chaii’m an An- 
dries Boas; reported to Sidne.v coun­
cil that the village had accepted all 
fuhctibns of the/ capitM /ohgiqh/boaird/ 
including th a t oj! hospitals.
//‘//'‘r-personally: :.L>rik:/th^ the de­
cision to accept the Regional Distract 
w as a good one,” stated Commis­
sioner Boas.
B/Thc m atter of a regional d istrict 
has been discussed for twelve 
months / from; Sooke/ to Sidney, /ob­
served Comm. Boas.
B: “ If civic and / ;ulministrativo lead­
ers still do hot/'kiiovt/Bvhat///the 
regioriai B district is /a i l  /■ab'qut the 
eloctbrate can hardly be asked to 
vote on the m atter of hospitals as a
function of the regional d istric t,” he 
continued.
NO PROBLEM AT ALL
Tlie hospital situation presents no 
problem  a t all, Comm. Boas told his 
colleagues. He explained that charg­
es that the 'hospital 'boai’d would be 
given financial assistance without 
responsibility were not substantial. 
The board 'would have complete con­
trol of What: was spent, he suggested.
The hospit'al board consists of 
elected representatives of tlie people 
'aiid only those elected representa­
tives would have the power to spend 
money, lie assorted.
7 ‘ ‘Those elected to th e  boa rd  can­
not go beyond what their councils 
wi.sh to spend,” he astorted.
: Comni. B o as . al.so called for a 
special/m eeting of t he Union of Bri­
tish Columbia Municipalities to  dis­
cuss tlie cost-.S'har 1 ng basis involved 
in hospital programnaing;/;:
'ALL,a f f e c t e d ;/' ////;/ ,/„/■/ /;//■/„:
The Capital Regional Board in­
volves 1.50,000 p eople, / he noted: 
there are  1,400,000 in B.C., all of 
whom will be affected by the de- 
cisioh bn/planning,here.:. Z"
: 7 Planning fo r 'hospitals' should start
iiqw, 'urged/Comnf, B oas./ B B 7 y
He went out in a  new direction 
when he urged / that the ceiling of 
two mills on hospital expenditure be 
■ eliminated fixim the program.
"Let councils decide how much
To the  Electors of
CENTRAL SAANICH
T; wish to til an k 
fo r the honour of 
1Jeiug Vour L iected  
R ep resen ta tiv e  on 
t h e  bM / u  n i  c ip  a  1 
Gouneii of G ehtral 
/'/'S': a a 11' i '.e/iiB/'/'/Bfor/;;//, ;14:' 
years — and solieit 
y ou !• ednteued/^ sup- 
p o r t/ in  
/ election
coming
- D e G . / I l i ' /
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TILL 5:30 P.M.
AND MOTEL 
Bn'utwood Bay, \.l.
lU'WMrve Ymir Table Nmv
luid
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For l-'urtber IteliiUk
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Roses, Hedges, F ruit and ■ 
Ornamental Trees . /
6{l7(l (>Id West B Telephone




M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sunday.^ nnd HoUdays—E x tra  
';  trips.'//; "//:7/,:;;:,;//„::/: bb// /  
Leavea Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and n.30 p.m, 7 
Leaven Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and 





Make Royal Oak Pharmacy Your Sorvlco Centro 
/ Eyory Day .
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!
', ': : : '/ : : '/ :O P E N /;: ; ', : / ,
9 a.m. -10 p.m.
S U N D A Y  ';;,
B R E N ^ O O D  CHRISTMAS BINGO
i s  TURKEY BINGO PRIZED 




PHONE GR 9-16H  
Comploto PioscrlpUon Service
Patrldfl Bay HlgRwoy and 
West Saanich Road
Order NOW for
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BRENTWOOD HOLLY GARDENS /
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Monday to Saturday Until Dec. 23
ttii Eiilon custom er eonvonionee you’ll nppro/ ; ■ 
Tlilrtoon hourk/of shopping everyZdayl O^ 
yoin/Chrisimns ;$hopplng now and take artvanlngt 
o n  hose cxl.rn evening shopping: hours. Gift: selocl 
lakes tirntLand E aton’s offers/both the  soloe 
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He felt that tlie hospital cpiestion 
.should have gone to the ratepayers.
“The council had no right to say, 
'Wo are going to spend two m ills of 
your money’,’’ he stated.
The council takes money and it 
m ust be scrupulous how it is  spent, 
he added.
■He ui-ged the support of "govern­
m ent of the  people for the people 
that is dem ocratic and takes care 
of tho people’s funds.’’
ARTHIIU FKEE.MAN 
F irs t of the candidates for the 
cliair was A. W. Freem an, form er 
commissioner.
"Today,” he announced, “Sidney 
is faced with one of the m ost cru-
Wednesday, December 8, 1965
Municipal Elections
SATURDAY, December 11, will be a y e ry  important day in the history of the Saanich Peninsula. On that_day 
electors of Central Saanich, North Saanich and Sidney 
will go to the polls to elect no less than 14 persons to 
guide their municipal destinies during the ne.xt year ox
two.
In Central Saanich, where elections were at one time 
tempestuox.is, all is calm this yeai\ Five candidates axe 
seeking three seats on the council. Foux’ have already 
had e.xperience at the council table while the fifth has 
offex'ed his sex'vices befox’e. Affaix'S of Centx'al Saanxch 
have run very smoothly during the past yeax'. As a ‘con­
sequence the election has caused hax'dly a ripple on the 
municipal scene.
North Saanich x'atepayex's will go to the polls for the 
fix'st time on Saturday. They will elect an entix'e group 
of councillors—three for two-year terms and three for 
one year. The reeve, Mr. J. B. Cumming, has already 
been elected by acclamation. Four of those seeking 
council seats have sex'ved on the interim appointed coun­
cil but the calibre of all candidates is  high and results of 
the balloting will be watched with keen interest. Some 
observers feel that the candidates divide thenlselves 
roughly into two camps: those who want to delay resi­
dential and commercial development in North Saanich 
and those who would like to see consti’uction stimulated. 
All these vie\vs will undbubtedly be aired at axx all-candi­
dates meeting schedxxled for the Royal Canadian Legion 
hall on Thursday eyening of this week 
■ In Sidney the sh is perhaps even more corhplex.
The \illa g e  is now completing a year wMch /has seen 
conduct of munic - ■   — •______ lessTall td  an all-time low. /The
electors, with the fu ^ re  of the/municipality in  their hands, 
should exercise theix’ frahchise/wdth wisdom. They should
retixrh a chairrrtan and cOmxrxissioners who will get Sidney 
back on the tx’ack of sound and coxnmonsense goyernment. 
In recent mbhths Sidney has becoxne the laughing stock 
of the entire area./ It is high time, in the view; of rhany 
residents, that a halt be/called to such nonsense.; The 
/ electors/vdll make the decision :bix Saturday.
■■'-7V 7 - ■ ..L :... •' • ■ ■ ■ --L--̂------- - ■
■
“ to indicate
which any growing community m ust 
of neccs.sity be endowed and they 
are proiierly located within the vil­
lage core.
People for the most p art have 
! come to Sidney because they pre- 
' ferred a quiet unerowded ru ra l 
.scene witli views of the sea. The 
proposed trucking activity, benefit- 
ting only CPR and Victoria, will 
certainly si>ell an  end to the peace 
and quiet for m ore than a m ite of 
the waterfront dwellers. It is ra ther 
likely tiiat these highly ta.xed pro­
perties will suffer a m arked depre- ; 
ciation in values leading to mone-
cial periods since incorporation."
The village has been m ade a 
laughing stock far , beyond its boun- 
dai'ies, lie noted. Activities norm al­
ly the prerogative of the council 
have been restricted by the depart­
ment of municipal Mfaii'S. Tho 
progress reports which have been 
fiu’tiished each yeai- by the council 
have teen  missing tiiis year, he sug­
gested. He doubted w hether there 
had been any progress, the council 
appeared to liave lost, ground.
“I was absolutely'astounded when 
I read that the ra tepayers of Sid­
ney were to be deprived of their 
right to  e.xpress their opinion by 
m eans of a referendum ,” he said 
in respect of hospitals.
He promised a  plan of develop­
ment on a pay-as-you-go basis.
In conclusion, he promised to res­
tore harmony and decorum 'in coun­
cil; planned development through a 
long-range planning commis.sion and 
a public works program  geared to 
the economy of the village. 
A.VDRIES BOAS
Only sitting m em ter to seek re- 
election, Commi.ssioner .Andries Boas 
took a diam etrically opposite stand 
to that of his opponent for the chair. 
The need for a hospital in the dis­
trict was .so vital <that the council 





Up in .North Saanich and Sidney, 
they’re  holding a library refei’en- 
dum tliis December 11 and it should 
be an  interesting contest.
They already have some library  
seivice in the ai’ea  as residents can 
select titles fi'om a catalogue and 
order and receive them by m ail 
from the Open Shelf library , but 
the advocates of tlie forthcoming 
referendum  feel that by joirung the 
Vancouver Island Regional Libi’ax’y, 
tho northern end of the peninsula 
would receive much more com plete 
and better library soivice.
As a  blind reader myself, and 
one who is forced to use tlie unsat­
isfactory method of ordeiing from 
a catalogue and then waiting on the 
mail. I know w hat they mean.
What this regional library, which 
is based in Nanaimo, would do is to 
open a  branch in Sidney, stock it 
with a revoh'ing supply of iibout 
.S,000 books, provide a librarian, and
GARY WAMTS U BRA RY  BUT 
HE IS TOO YOUNG TO  VOTE
Many of the residents of Sidney 
and North Saanich who will be 
closely affected by the outcome of 
the lib rary  referendum  in the two 
disti’icts this Saturday 'have no op­
portunity to e.\press their opinions 
as they cU’e too young to vote. Like
“I t ’s a lu.xury th a t we can’t af­
ford,” cam e fi'om another.
After a  tough fight the referen­
dum was narrowly approved, and 
since that tim e the bookmobile has 
been senung an ever increasing pei’- 
centage of our population. Books, 
good books, have become a way of 
life with hundreds of families in 'the 
area, and m any of those who op­
posed 'it a t the tim e are  now among 
the library’s most regular custom­
ers.
HOPE TO SEE IT AGAIN
I hope th a t i t  will turn out this 
way up in Sidney and North Sxian- 
icli, for it seem s to me that evexy 
group in the community stands to 
benefit. The d id  people, of whom
12-year-old Gary T. Burrows of 1415 
McTavish 'R,oad.
Concerned that the roferendums 
nray be defeated, Gary 'wiute;
" I 'iun writing to you about, tlie 
library th a t will be voted upon 
December 11. I feel v e iy  strongly 
about it because I  know dt would be 
of g reat help to m e educationally 
and as pui'e entertainm ent. Good 
books are  too expensive to buy, but 
a  library would .solve this problem. 
I think 'a lib rary  would be a great 
asset to this community and to all 
the neighboring areas. If I  were 
old enough to vote I  would vote 
YES.”
/7 W ./;'d //
ATEPAY S a a n i c h  w i l l
n ..........
11s on ,v of . this week. Their.-•f' ; '7 1 ■ ■ • I t -
on tho ho.spital is.sue. 'he told die
B/,'"
.7 . ’
( B B a a s /
_  _  _ _
pitals and parks Ixali beenAppi'ovedBby the council^ w 
reference to the ratepayers Band/only! the/ problenis ;o<= 
libraries will be considered.
Most conti'oversial of all is the hospital question. Rate­
payers w ill be asked to approve the;;constructipn of hos­
pitals on a regional basis by tax levies/of not/moi’e than
This question is cohti'bversial, not because there is any 
' doubt that hospitals are vitally needed in the region, bu'̂ ' 
for /the m anner of the presentation of the plan. ;
' 'Sbrne I'atepayex's feel th a t taxes should not be x'aised 
/by a levy on land; or property. B Tbere are those who follow  
the/som ewhat questionable Murison theory that property 
B taxes serye property and people taxes serve people 
Others are leery of any proposal which calls for expendi 
/ ture of monev without immediate control/ The regional 
hoax'd would vote funds levied by component municipali­
ties. Othoi's quite fiankly oppose anythin,g that will cost 
monev,
/ The/last-mentioned group will vote aga.inst the refer­
endum and nothing is likely to change their views.
/ /  / A s  f a r  a s  t h e  v ie iy s  o f  t h e i r  f e l lo w s  a r e  c o n c e iT ie d , w e  
c a n  o n l y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  q u e s t i o n  b e  s t r i p p e d  o f  i t s  e m o ­
t i o n a l  o r  i t a / p o l i t i c a l  c l o t h i n g  a n d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  in  i t s  
b a s i c  p x 'o p o s a l.  I f  vve a i 'e  in  f a v o r  o f  h o s p i t a l  s e i ’v ic o , a n d  
h o w  c o u ld  w e  b e  m tlx e i’w is o ,  t h e n  w e  m u s t  v o t e  n f f i r m a -  
■ " '.. .t iv e ly .'':  :,7
I f ,  th e n , w e  a g i-e e  w i t h  t h e  i n e n n s  o f  r a i s i n g  t h e  m o n ie s ,  
w e  h a v e  n o  c o m p l a i n t .  I f  w e  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  s y s t e m  is  n o t  
a c c e p t a b l e ,  t h e n  w o  s h o u l d  b e  p i’o te . s t in g  t l i e  s y s t e m  o n  
i t s  o w n  m e r i t s  a n d  n o t  j e o p a r d i z i n g  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  t h e  com * 
m u n i t y  in  s o u n d i n g  a n  i n d h 'e c t  p r o t e s t .
W e nuist hot pretend that a m agic  power or superior  
B/ /agbiicy  is destined to! pi’ovido \is w ith  th o /h osp lta l facili-
/y  / BT decline to pay for. W e get thoni or w e  lose them .
Thei'o is no th ird  chann el. ’ . , ,
In th e  library rorei’ondum  to bo voted  on by both Sid* 
ne,y and/ N orth BSaat’iich, th e  question  is moro c lose ly  
linked to .our deslre.s and our onthu.sinsm s, W e can reco,g" 
nize now, at all lim es, th e/n eed  of ou rselves and ovvr ch il- 
di’cn fordh o/w ritten /w oi’d.B;/ ■
: / .L lb r a iy  service here is so obviou sly  needed J  lint tbei’e 





• / ■ ■’
' ///■■
tary  los.se.s a.s well as the loss of a 
prcTei-red place of abode.
Whether by night or by day the 
roar of diesel tractors will generate 
a continuing din as they accelerate 
their cum bersome loads a t num er­
ous points along the route, to say 
nothing of shunting about in  the 
ferry term inal. If 30 trailers con­
stitute a truck ferry  load it is likely 
that four ti'actors would be utilized 
to haul their cargoes into Victoria, 
retm’ning witli empties appro.xi- 
m ately one hour later. This m eans 
that every point along the route will 
be passed an avei’age of eight times 
each 'hour by a roaring diesel and 
this m ust continue for eight hours 
TO handle 'a truck  ferry  load. (One 
news bit indicated tliat two landing 
c ra ft were being refitted fo r tliis 
service.);
One is  led to ask  what eighbhour 
period is to be involved? Turning 
to logic /and 'a few facts there, is 
only one answer. The activity is 
likely to involve the hours that most 
of us use for sleep, a t lexist this wiFl 
have to be the case through'but tlie 
sunimei' when Washington S tate F er­
ries proyides their additional sail­
ings (presum ably four each day); 
The ferry  term inal mai’shalling ai’ea 
is  probably not sufficiently spacious 
toB accom m odate the tra ile rs  con­
currently with th e  norm al automo­
bile traffic. The next move would 
be a m arshalling yard  nearBthe te r­
m inal and: ad dittoiiMB noise fromB 
shunting activities.
; No: less thanBlClOBfamilies,/perhaps 
250 individuals 'are likely to  be dir-
,__   ,__ ___ , there a re  many, and whose tastes
also bookmobile service for the out- und income often do not run to
audience.
lie  outlined a few features of his 
program.
He wanted better relations v ith  
the press, he suggested and in die 
event of his election he would take 
steps to ’oring this about.
The asp iran t for die chair also 
spoke of the need for a closer re ­
lationship between the village coun­
cil and the Sidney R atepayers’ As­
sociation. The two groups have not 
met for two/vears, he ob.served.
B est relationis were b e irg  e.x- 
perienced wiith the cham'ber of com­
m erce, he told the meeting.
ill  coiK‘lu.sion, he e.xplained that 
the decision to become pai't of the 
regional distinct was undertaken by 
the entire comicil on .August 23 and 
“not a  so-called com pact council.” 
The regional d istrict w as 'later ex­
panded to hicorporate hospitals and 
the village accepted 'the new status. 
QUESTIONS:/.;;
•Col. D. S. Mitchell asked why the 
coiuicil 'had approved die entrt' into 
the hospital scheme and under what 
authority.
The acting chairm an replied that 
the council; was ' awm-e . of .tlieB u r­
gency of the need and acted in ac­
cordance with/ the proyisions o f the 
regional board"le tters  patent.
B/Tn rep ly  toBaBqueskion from  'W._ J ; 
Larnick, ;B:(ronmi;:,BBoas B ' explained 
that d ie  village w as a w ^  
hospitals com m ittee h as  recom ­
mended the abandonm ent o f : Rest
lying parts of North Saanich. This 
sounds like a splendid arrangem ent 
but we may as well face it, it is go­
ing to cost some money, not a  g reat 
deal perhaps, I diink it works out at 
about $ 2  per annum per head of 
population, which will have to be 
raised by some form of d irect taxa­
tion, decided upon by the m unici­
palities concerned, 
i INTO OPPOSITION
This will immediately put some 
into opiX)sition, those who on princL 
pie, oppose eveiy municipal expen­
diture, w h e th e r  or not it has any 
m erit, on the grounds that taxes are  
always bad, and alway.s too high.
Added to these is tlie gi'oup that 
feels that as long as tliei’e .is some 
sort of librai-y seiyice tlieir civic 
consciences are  clear, and th a t as  
books are after all something of a 
frill, the m ore  difficult they a re  to
obtain, tlie better.
I should m ake it d e a r  that I  am  
by no m eans im partial on this sub- 
,iect. My own view is 'that books 
should be made as plentiful,; and as 
easy to come by as possible foi* the 
average citizen. Not only a re  they 
the best and m ost inexpenswe form 
of entertainm ent, but they also serve 
another • purpose. Whether we in­
tend it or not, they: have the effect 
of stimulating interests and '\viden- 
ing our horizons.
:Neyer/ in . a l l :-human history has 
there been a tim e when the need is
m ore expensive forms of ontertain- 
nient, would benefit tremendously 
from a woll balanced .and readily 
ai'ailablo librai’y' service that could 
keep them .supplied with books of 
their taste, whether it be ■histoi’y, 
adventure, biography', or what'have 
you. It is not only' the older people 
though but everybody', w'ives, hus­
bands, school children, who w'ill en­
joy' a be tte r 'life if 'it includes a 
plentiful supply of books.
I understand tha t this referendum 
needs 60 per cent to pass, so those 
of you who would like to see the 
printed word brought to Deep Saan­
ich, had better gird  up your loins 




District Commissioner Mrs. .1, 
Parfitt officiatcKl recently when sLx 
young girls were enrolled a t 'Brown­
ies in the 1st Brentwood Pack.
Tho new Brorvnies a rc  Brendii, 
Api)s, Katherine Dunn, Cat'hy Good- 
manson, Dorothy Rxuikin, Lynn 
Townsend and Caiol Yuill.
Mothers attending tho cei'emony 
were seiwed tea by the Brcywnics.
RASPBERRIES 
IN DECEMBER!
Mild w'eather of recent w'oeks 'has 
obviously fooled some plants into 
working overtim e th is year.
Mrs. Ambrose Readings, 9040 E ast 
Saanich Road, picked a  basket of 
raspberries in her garden  on ’Tues­
day morning, Dec. 7, quite a  few 
months afte r the firs t crop had 
rijxinod.
a p a rb h eh t: dwelling: ahhBtwn:mbteIS; 
The/ assessed /valuatiori o f: the /prp-B 
perties/ involved probably,B.ia a t 'le a s t  
a half million dollai's.
Why sliould we accept this nuis­
ance for Bthe Bbenefit / of/Victoria?; 
CRR lias; dockSi in /Victoria Bvvhich 
they;could use; or adapt for the//pur-/ 
pose. If this m atter is not I'esolved 
in tlie near fu ttire /it  m ay  be too 
rate. L et’s have some facts so we 
can better appraise 'the situation!
/ DR. RALPH E. lVIcADAM. 
9211 Lochside Drive,
Sidney/B,C.B-/"B .■./■■■,'///,//' 
Dec.B.7,/T9G5.'"'B'B:-Bv" /:" '’' • B;.,'//;/-,.:;/
m
."/h u g e /SUCCESS/'
: I would/ like on behadl of the 
Sanscha Susies to thank you vex’y 
mucJli indeed for the valuable -ad” 
verthsing you did for us in printing 
our letter,s from Santa, for our ba­
zaar last Saturday.
1 am sure y 'ouw ill be glad to 
know’ that (ho bazaar w a s  a hugo 
success,
DOROTHY J, THOMAS, 




en hospital. A new 120-bed in­
stitution will be needed here, w'itli 
pi'ovision; for 'later expaasion to pro­
vide 2 0 0  beds, explained the can­
didate. Cost is estim ated a t §2,- 
610,000.
“I t  tliis is -not built,” said .Comm; 
Boas; /: ‘‘itJieB7 .hospiBtais-!i«f ;;/Victc^^ 
will not te able to accommodate 
the increasing population: B of /;;, tlie 
a rea .” . '7 
The money will be spent only: if / 
/the., regionalBjboard Bagirees, 'h e  ex-, 
plained.B.;/; ..BB.BB-'’/'::'
Tho village ah’eady takes 60 pex’ 
cent of avaiiable beds in Rest Haven 
hospital, he added.
M r. Freem an explained the con­
fusion between hospital operational 
costs and con sti'uction costs. Some 
confusion came from the floor w’hen 
a siioke.sman asked about the “ two 
m ills" put on by Prem ier Bennett 
/several years ago, The questioner 
referred to the two per cent in­
crease in sales tax.
Victoria city is now asking for the 
citizens’ support of the hospital 
observed Comm,. Boas. He express­
ed confidence that the fonnula will
so g reat for us average m en and 
women to have knowledge and un­
derstanding, to be able to take the 
broad ra ther than the narrow  p a r­
ochial ./yiew'. / I f ; -W'eBmake ..books B; as 
difficult / as/pos/dble to obtain ,B people 
turn to other forms of entertain­
ment,; usuaUy/ tedevisiqn. /. P e r s o n a ^  
I would ra ther have our future shap-B 
ed;B;byBB//people. vwhq /rea/d ;than B byB: 
BthoseBB'idioseybnly/BinteUectaialBaetiv^' 
ity is to ' .watch the Beverly Hill- 
Bbillies/mid BGilligan’s Island. 
yO C A t OPPOSITION 
B A num ber of years ago we went 
Through tlie sam e sort of growing 
painsB/in Bf he ; municipality B'W'here I 
jive./: / Then i t  was a' referendum /as; 
to w’hether we should have book­
mobile B sei’vice from ' the . Victoria 
P ub lic , Library, and the opposition 
was quite;vocal. ;; ‘ B
. 'T B wouldn’t mind .‘if it w’a s -  just 
reference books,’’ declared one w’or- 
thv citizen, “but I object to  supply­
ing 'housewives w'tlH novels th a t  w’ill 
just w'aste their time. If they want 




Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. Kuig, GR 7-2394
DEC. 12 — ADVENT IH 
: ST.. ANDREW’S™-Sidhey/:/!/.;' 
Holy Communion 8 .(X) a.m . 
Sunday School .BB._BB.7 v; 9 30 a.m. 
Evensong . / B:: ,/ B _; ......  7.30 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay 
Holy Commu/nion . _ /B . 1 1 . 0 0  a.m.
; S i d n e y ;: B i b l e  /  C b a p e l
Fifth StreeG Sidney
'/ /  .;/ EVEKYB:.SUNDA\:.,B,B:.'‘ :/‘ 
Sunday 'School and iB ./B ' B:" . 
/"B ib le 'C la ss  10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s SupperBB . B 11.30 a.m. 




PASTOR H. C. WHITE 
: 9B0
reproduction by Robert Bank.s,
. Mr, Higinbotham al.so /announced 
that Direct Di.stauce Dialing will be 
coming Bio Victoria in the middle of 
196S, To initial ostimated cost of
   ..- '■ V ' '7':;.
BBb/B bB;B:B7B SUNDAY/:DEC. 1 2
7 *50 D m
^ a k  ' 7
B Bhir; Gary McLeod, of Victoria /
;.'BBB'WEDNESDAY/BB B//;-i:'BB'B 
;:"BB'"8 '/'p.m.,B'; B':'B'
P ray e r and Bible Study
B; BB; ;./ ;F r id a y — .7 4o/9 p.m; B,.B 
Cliildren’s. Meeting and Hobby 
;/ 'Class ' ":'Bb ■ ; '/;
' B /  S a tu rd ay — S p.m.
Young People’s Meeting 
“ Be ye doei’s of theB Woi’d and not 
hearers only”
Sabbath School ..
Preaching Service 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
B “F aith  F or/T oday” 
S unday,d liannel 4/ 9.00 a  m ! 
“T H E  VOICE O P  PR O PH E O S" 
Sundays on following radio 
s ta tions:/'/ '
KIRO, 9.00 aim .LjcARI, g^SO/am.
WELCOME —
''Bb; '
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930
Rev. r* rr. C. H.B'Whitmore, BA.
St.
tlio project will be approxim ately 
be changed in the fuluro and the - SoOO,0 1 )0 .
.sharing basis will be modified. | U i.s oxpected ■ tjiat liio equipment
'.Mr. Bosher ob.sorved that it wa.s a  1 will arrive frotn the factory in the
• ASTOUNDEI)'"•/:/"■: " ;/
' : A.s a , fornier/ Hhrarliui, I am  as- 
tbtinded iit the views of M r.s,H in­
ton (ex-librarkin!) on the fortli- 
comiiig library I'llehi.sclie,
According; to the T im es/fo r De­
cem ber 1 , .she is quoted a s  admit 
t ing that the local school libraries'
critical \ ’ote and the entry into the 
hnsidfnls scheme w a s  not .a m atter 
whicli .should ha\'o lieen decided by /  " 
the qoiuicil., := /://'!
'M r .  Gardui'!' a.skiM for permi.ssion ! 
to add ills comments, „ ,(
; "This wa.S ; a council decision,” ho j : 
emphasized, :“ and it /was a  legtil de- [ 
eision, Mr,; Boas lias explained j ' 
that B,Cae eouncil wiir. /in favor Ix.'- / ‘ 
Bcause the need/w as/so urgent.” ’;;: 1 
A Btiew/'hospital will B he needed 1 
if B32/Bheavy- trticks Baro'; to
early part of /196S and will take ap- 
liroxiniately five months to install,
n
tine that tluv local school libraries' ” M'oavy. - irtiCKs aro  ; io come . ;"And;,she s 
have insuffieient Iwiks to look after 1 “ h Beacon Ave. evcsy day, and thou .shall 
IV c A, L  lirtener, ;He refensM -M a tt .  I tT l , 'tlu, niiCtlS of tlu il pupils, ntU ; 1 * jivxrtL-iiifu At: Irt 111* \
can afford it  and that/ vvt? cannot afford (o/dOAVithoul it,
l e a s t
.
ilnn't .see why pupils shouldn’t buy 
l-ho; iHKiks they B Tva n t /she: sa i<l., B'
' (B'aii ''it be that she is iin/iware of 
tlie jivain/: puriidse' of; jtBB;:'library',-4o' 
hlrciilido the Bsame hobkk to Bniany 
d! (frt’onl B' pbnple. (3ul. of every 10 
books we read, perhaps one i.s the
TALKING IT OVER
IWaTOU T. 1,. WESCO’TT, B.A. 
SUiRgetl TJuptlst Church 
Ureiitwimd Huy 
ScrvlcoR Every Sunday
Ramlly Wortthlp' . . . ,  .B.10.(XI a/.ih. 
Kvfuiing Service .;/ .. 7.30 p.m.
.\  'S  hall hrlng/forlh ti Son
BETHEL bBAPTIST
. ' , 2333' BEACON AVENUE ’ ■ ,
Rev. B. T; Harrison 
656-3161
9.45 a.m .—Simday School.
11.00 a.m .—Morning Worslilp. 
7 .30p.m .~Evening Service, 
Tuesday, 7:30 p,m .~Biblo Study 
and P ray e r mooting.
SUND.VV, DEC. 12 
A Friendly Welcome to All
SUNDAV. DEC. K
Malaview and F ifth ' 
BServices/L:7 / . 1 0 . 0 0  andBll.30 a;m/
. Sunday School B.ip.ooa.m.,
Sh /John’s / peep  Cove:.1 0 . 0 0  a.m. 
Sunday School . / / 7 B7 : : . l 0 . 0 0  a.mB
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Serv'ice and Sunday
School /  . / / . . : /  . . . . 9 . 4 5  a.m .
Mr. Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Seivice and Church
.










tiiCD \vd will vote “yes  
/P ark s aix) a long-range project and possibly  
needed in th e  only area hero w hich will vote  on the suD jeci. '■' yUUL  otters fiit Vdefinim
/. .  Wo /rrmst have hos^ failuro to^siipport U ie Is
reforendum  w ill result in d elays in providing the la c llit ie s . ;,t a vivon tiim- v>
Library servico is  essen tia l to  th e onjoyrnont of t h o u , . b o o k s  is tui'important aid to 
aciult and th e futui'O of th e young. i contiiiulng the ('duration i>f anyorioi
/ It is d ifficu lt to conceive of a logical opposition to j  whothcr in school or iwt.
, c ither. !/ it. is not just school children who
IX th e  p(.>ople of N orth Saanich feel th a t they ni'e pro-'
to plans for the docking of: truck' fer. 
'rk's;'in 'Sldnoy.;/ 'B'':/'B'B';bB''B 
:' AIr,;'J’iT'cnian wai'ric<i him that: the 
iK>wi?Tk/(B)f c;)UTidi/in contrplling traf­
fic tu'O'.vcry. limited.'/'"/ ,'/:,:/'/,'// 
On liehalf of th<; eight candidates 
Mr. Fri'ornan expressed thank,s to 
the nudiciKW and the Junior Cliarn- 
lier of Commerce,
. p
vld ing enough parks already for th e  district, th ey  will
pisssibly iK).slponb siipport of tho parks rofi’rendutn. It is 











■/'' '/ TIIEEA’r/;TD SIDNKV' '.;/' 'B/  to''B: Vlctorin. 
My .■niliject 'Uilglit. tipUy lie tUIcd, | Irtiiisfornuiilovt 
 ̂ "Ffoin Lochridv. DTlv'v-Flfth S lr r t t  "
', t o ' ■ 'W lrtrl'' B 'S tiw t,,:' n u " undc.s1rable 
b" tratw.foi’matioiii, ” ;/. U xislw lse. 'tftudi :a 
Is.imiiHrtl,W 'orw/B'mids bO'. 
twvciiiIhV-'' linv»«, o l ' Vln.V: .vauw ^Ld 
rfcetcihy ami tenfuwing afrwu iteaw 
: ' wj  itvtKl .(jontemhiji .CPR's prai'Kis- ^
. rtr.'truckbwr nctlvSly thiroitslv P'httey
.;•/. ..   ■ ■ k I'. , •
will lu'nofit from ;i library, though. 
Roiik.s. iind: .maga'/lnos will' ha rivn'il- 
aldi' I'ov all agixs. .Seldom di,i wo 
hiivoB an ;opportunit>' to bring :;su'ch 
h'l.sling honoflt.s- f,( thd onltro com- 
■mtinity. ;
! For the price of a rn.tg.tzino sub* 
'/ si'rlptirnj, :i “yi's” vole on D(H''f*mh('>r 
A ' tnot’o avgrossivc' } h will bring a l.i:!tnch/l.lteary,qf wv-
Cliri.stm)t.s i.s iioitrly uimiu u.s tignin 
AU’eiul,v the .store,s have. thoir tk'cor-
''g . .........................bb: . .  / . . /
1 In the mails, in
iB' papers and over
I:! ; r a d i 0 and 'TV,
The b u s i n 0 .s ,s in on are ve r y 
bu.sy raminding 
u.s to not forgotn- c
a single volatlvt,' 
or friend Init to 
buy a gift nnd 
.show otuv love by 
giving it to them at Christmas.
I,(WO Is shown by tho giv'hig of 
gifts. The firat Cliristmn.s gift wa.S 
a gift (Tf ,supr('mo love, GckI's love to 




IBh'livery of the m>w Victoria telo
Iihone directory i.s underway.
A, Ai/niginlxitham. (llstriet man-
nimr tit Victoria, sni(l ; it w-lUtlikct; , ,,, , , ,
approximately six clay.s to eomplete | nvr'*\v me-I I .... .f Li'-i 11,1,1 . . . . .  bad to die (Ui tlie cross for trinns
doUi o ijo f bh;' 'IhSa is th(' rcasom that HLs
t'r.s In tlK' ('.I ('.Iter  ̂Vk t'h i,i au ,(, ; jq 1m< c(d)«l .lesus for tliat
Sa.ijiiCJL hulnoy, ‘ ‘'Sftviour*',
(l;nig('sgind the/'hilf Islatvls.  ̂ ; B’No gift/can be uaM'until il ls nc
l/B ■
BAHA’I WORLD FAmi B
'B ’Pho' fuiKkmumtid principli' of 
the Baiia'i Wih'ld Faith is that n'- 
llgious: truth B.iS B not nlwoluteB ihit 
ivlatlve, that Divine llevthation
is, a 'continuous: tvtid pragrossivo 
jiiVv'css, that all the great relig­
ions of the world are <livinc in
origin, that thdr ba.sic principles 
are _ in ;:compl(.ne harmony,;. thtu 
their alms and lairposes are oiic 
and tlie /same, that their teach­
ings art.' but faec'ts of cmo tntlii, 
that their funet ions ,'ire comple- 
inentary, that they differ only iu 
the non«e.ssont.:tal a.spi.'cLs of tlwlr 
doctrines, and that their i'nis.sions 
rc'pre.scut sueees.sivo .slages la the 





Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E, Smith, 
(15(!-;$'210
SERVICES
Sunday School ........ ,
Worship
Evening Seivico _____  7.30 p.m
P rn y tr  M ee tin g —Tuea, 7.30 p.m. 





9182 East .Sannk'h lloiul 
. R(jv. F. R. Fleming, Pa.stor. 
^inday School B/b.
Worship BB:. B....H.ooa,m, 
EvcninfLSoiYlco ....... . .7,30 p.m.Puos,—Prayer nml Riblo
— ” -••••■•*̂ ■'’<’ ^•b'■ I-ridny—Young Pc'ople.s ,8.00 p.m.
/.Mira Arlrsni Embree and M r . 
Richard Dtefling, Misslonark's to 
Kenya, E, Afrk-a, will s|V(>nk Fri­
day Evening, and telh Reivlees 
on Sunday.
Rev. lUchard WiilKhH will be 
«ue.':l spealfor D(;Hlm'.sday, Ikv' 
Bl5lh at: 8 p.m.
Hring your friend.s to our Friemllv 
Cliureh and worship with ua. ‘
Attend the Oluii’ch 
of yonr ehoico.
■■piienew issue eantains 66,000 list-; ceptcxi,
Letters To The Editor
ion for' t̂he Sidne'v ere i bH>us,'ind IsK.ks to SBidiu'.v, itnd ! lags in the, .ilphabelical .section as i Chrislmas is nol eomiJete 'ua 
i f f l f a l l  l / i ’ 'a t'(- '■lac ' ’ tv -W fn . 'U d t , ' ' ' t.'v V n i ' i l i  g ' l n n .  ' ^ * / ' ’’A . 'TO 'n  t ! ' . / ' -in-' ' ' np.-'K.-' rt .an n i r K ' i n v i s '  d '
W is/'\uidealat4v (I rasl-l'it'b! This Is thodr'tt’Kahi of.the year.'Hssu.V'''/B'.:' /  •'' '/ tejm’ed by tteTecaiver.''/I,
: 'Phc'(V)V('r (>f Vlct(ii'ia/s 1iF)rMiii’(.'<> B *//hi’l,sttun.s will not bo (.'(imp ,
torv pavs tribute’ (a the union in ; unless you no<xipt 
V'." 'i' tiu'B' '.v:./i/. ■ h'V fnilh. ace('pt Je.sus vmi
m m m
A.fter lliij buying of gift.s 
ntil they
Iny nad
.ikewisedenbM SSulity  uHow; tins (>p|mt'tuaiiy t(i j ' "Pte' ciivvr of Vkdoria’s 1965 diree-'
,f(«’rairRum (m t.''::Atiy:;>(lustrinL/ue-j#>..d'hiw^^^ ' -
lliil.l li't ,,.(; ,(-(».,«. :i."» CuMilvi (•tbi.l -(
far tovay n»‘"theBalrjv6r( and 
ally is likely to j» ramaln. 'flie 
('-wi.merf'ini !iet;lvlttra''nve' ttiop./* 'wlt'h
M,/s. , / AlAVlJOUn: , B'CIUICWS 
1415 MeTas‘lKh:Rd,,' /" /
.kldtu'y,/B.(A ■
IleeemlM'r 6 , 196'S
M au d .an d  thy :i;;;d s
(..olumhia and in W)7 the (A>ivl(.<i( 1 - j Won't j,v>u m ake this CHiriBt-
nttorv of rfmndii, It is a fitll-eMor i nnia really  ailllO Tm aa? / .....  to t
Tltree Funeral Chapels de<dicated 
to thoughtful and understanding
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EMPHATIC “NO”
I !im convinced thal a  “ yes” vote 
for 'hospitals in the Dec. l l th  elec­
tions is lui'ther strangulation foi' 
land owners In North Saanich and 
all other municipal'ities. In voting 
“no” on this plebiscite one is  not 
voting against hospitals, bu t one 
is voting “no” against the proposed 
method of raising  money, nam ely in­
creased land taxation at a  starting  
I'cile of two millB, and there is 
nothing to prevent future provin­
cial or m unicipal legislation from  
increasing the mill ra te  or th e  as- 
se.ssment m te.
The .school taxation ra te  in the ' 
Nortii Saanich area  illustrates how 
such taxes grow from y ea r to yeiu'. 
Only a  few years ago, around 1950, 
the sclTOol m ill ra te  in this disti'ict 
\\'as eight mills. The school mill 
ra te  on m y own properly in 1957 
Tvas 13.21 m ills imd tho school tax
was $88.37. In 1965 the school mill 
ra te  was 24.43 mills and the school 
ta.x was $287.66. It appears reason­
able tha t a hospital tax on the land 
would grow a t a  sim ilar ra te  a s  a  
school tax, as dem and and cost for 
either service follows very closely 
the population growth and cost of 
living.
Perhaps it 'was eight or 10 years 
ago that the government instituted 
a  homo owners g ran t of $28.00 a  
year and has increased this g ran t 
step by step until it reached $100.00 
in 1965, but the taxation figures 
quoted above indicate clearly how 
the taxation burden increases 'in 
spite of this “pain killer.” I t seem s 
completely unrealistic tliat a gov­
ernm ent which realizes thi'ough the 
Home Owners’ G rant tha t the tax  
burden is unfair and oppressive 
would a t  the sam e time propose an 
additional burden of. a  hospital tax.
The Corporation of the Village of Sidney
It has been clearly indicated that 
(lie public understanding w as that 
the five per cent sales tax  w as to 
include hospitalization. Now after 
10 years the governm ent says no. 
What next?
In the curren t session of the New 
Brunswick iegislature P rem ier Ro- 
bichaud in tim ated tho sales tax 
would be increased from  three per 
cent to five per cent and the gov­
ernm ent plans “ to abolish personal 
property taxes, poll ta.xes, wild 
lands tax  and remove discrim ina­
tory and miscellaneous taxation.” 
In addition—“ Costs of education, 
welfare, justice and public health 
will bo taken over by the govern­
m ent.” Hospitals, which a re  now 
a municipal responsibility, will be 
taken over in p art by government— 
“It will a.s.sume those capital costs 
of building hospitals now carried  by 
municipal governm ents." All this
KEMEMBKK THE Pl.AN!
Now that the nominations for our 
new North Saanich council havo 
been made, it is gratifying to see so 
m any interested candidates offering 
their sendees to the commTinity. 
Surely this is a healthy sign which 
bodes well for the  future.
You 'wdll recall, sir, that we at­
tended, earlier in the year, two 
\'cry well patronized meetings to 
discuss the incorporation of tliis 
North Saanich area . Al: these m eet­
ings, a very large m ajority favored 
incorporation, in order that wc, the 
electors, could 'hold the destiny of 
our ru ral a rea  in our own hands. 
And in oi'der to do that, the m a­
jority wanted to adopt the plan as 
then proposed by the Capital Region 
Planning Board.
This plan w as designed for the 
orderly development of th is  :u'ea. 
Tliis plan was designed to restric t
ments. I still am! But I am  ;us- 
sured that we can oiit out of the 
Vancouver Island Regional Libroi'y 
a t any time. 1 would therefore ac­
quiesce, provided it would never be 
regarded as anything but a stop-gap 
to be discarded as soon as a Met­
ropolitan L ibrary Seii'ice covering 
the whole Capital City Region be­
cam e 'avairable to North Saanich. 
This I believe to be m uch nearer 
■than m ost people realize. The m et­
ropolitan concept is gaining trem en­
dous niomc'titum. and we should be 
aw are of its iniplication.s. We are  
■living in a sopinsticatcd age and 
we cannot afford to bum ble along.
(M’rs.) EVA HINTON. 




Sociali.sni m akes unemploynnent 
' ‘impossible,” but Russia's jobless 
ra te  is triple that of Canada. This 
item wc Ihid in Ihe issue of Nov. 
lOlh.
It is not a news item, because un­
true! therefore a  slander.
Tiicre arc two countries capable 
of destroying life on earth: tho
U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R. Tlie Soviet 
Union says it wants peace and dis­
arm am ent.
So say we all. Let us gel on with
Fulford Hall
On December IS two events are 
scheduled at the Fulford Hall. Chil­
d ren’s Ohristmas party  in die af­
ternoon will be followed by the 500 
party  a t 8 p.m. vdth a turkey door 
prize and card prizes.
the job; stop belittling the S.U., 




municipal assistance from 'a pro-1 re.sidential growtli to those parts 
vincc in what is often called a de-1 most suitable for people to live in. 
pressed are:i. .and we get the very j  And it was designed to save our 
opposite in what 'Mr. Bennett likes farm  and bottom l;inds for farming 
to call booming, dynamic Britisli/  or green belt purposes until .such
A REFERENDUM will be taken on December llth ,  
1965 on the following question:
ARE YOU IN FAVOUR OF YOUR MUNICIPALITY 
(THE CORPORATION 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
S ID  N  E Y, becoming 
part of the Vancouver 
Island Library District 
under the provisions of 
the P u b l i c  Libraries 
Act. .
ONLY REGISTERED PROPERTY OWNERS ARE 
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE ON THIS QUESTION
Columbia. Again—what next?
'I'iie provincial go\’ernm ent has 
a very wide rt'venue and taxation 
base, forests, m inerals, oils, horse 
racing, hydro, liquor, sale of land, 
estate ta.xat.ion, gasoline tax, in­
come ta.x and so forth. A niunici- 
pality prim arily has only its land j  to iireserve our rural atmosphere 
tax, and this should be reserved for | and how veliemently wc condemned 
sei'N'ices'to the land, .such as roads, j the threat of urban .sprawl, 
water, .sewerage and fire protection, j When in the polling booth wc 
Services to the people, such as hos-1 must reinernber our determinations 
pitals, schools. heall:h, welfai'e, etc.. i and resolutions of those meetings.
time as our growth warranted their 
inclusion in the residential area. The 
plan was designed to be fte.xible.
By the tim e wc go to the polls on 
December l l th , it is hoped that we 
will recall the cnthusia.sm of those 
two meetings, how resolved we were
should bo paid for out of .sales tax 
.and. if neeess.'iry, from one o r more 
of the numerous other sources of 
income available to the province.
On Dec. l l th  on the hospital re fer­











WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
. — PHONE EV 4-5033
IVW'OKS LIBKAIIY
At the risk of tiring your readers 
with yet another round of the •lib­
ra ry  ding-dong. I think in fairness 
to the electors I should make one 
more attem pt to penetrate tire fog.
Anyone rvho im agines that I  would 
be against ANY library sendee be­
yond what we have ,a t this 'moment 
is .sadly am iss. I Avas apprehensive 
that wc should be letting om'selves 
in for yet: another library 'Service 
which -would fail to m eet our requia'e-
/MUNICIPALITY- O F/TH E/'V ILLA G E :/OF',-SlDNEY:-B 
. PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electoi's of the M unicipality aforesaid that a  poll has beconre necessai’y a t  the Election now pending, 
and that I  have granted such poll; and further, tha t the persons duly honrinated as candidates a t  the said Election,- for Avhorri/only votes W ill 
':.be:.rec<Wed,.'.are:'-; - h,B"/:-BB,'''V B' - B . : : - : - ' ' ' ' . ; ' ^ y :
K EEP IT UP
I ti’ust that you will see fit to ex­
tend your good services once more 
so that I might be perm itted to ad­
vise the people of Sidney and in 
particular those people living ad­
jacent to the Ivigliway, not to get 
too excited over the recent articles 
in the Victoria press i-egai'ding over- 
pa.sscs, etc.
r  have received confiianation from 
the chief engineer’s office, of the 
departm ent of liigiiways. that tlie 
recent article was instigated by a 
letter to the Sidney council from the 
eliief engineer, .advising tlu m  not to 
rc ’zono the area adjacent to the 
j highway as there would have to be 
[a  parcel of land available for the 
! proposed overpass.
I It was also confirmed to m e that 
I t.lie proposed overpass would not be 
built until the second section of the 
four-lane lughway w as under con­
struction, as you are aw are tlie 
first, section 'has just been started  
and at the tune of w ritin g  no monies 
have been allocated to the second 
section.
In m y opinion w e  cannot affotxl 
to relax in our effort: to obtain these 
necessary roads and I Would recom ­
mend tha t the Cham ber of Com­
m erce coiitinue in their efforts in 
conjunction w ith the new council to 
obtain an early  consideration in  this 
m a tte r  and to obtain m ore detailed 
inform'ation on what I  consider at: 
present a very nebulous .situation.
. /::.;'■/ B.BA. ; W.-/'BPREEMAN: ;'■////' 
9490 / M aryland :br.,' " / B : ,; /  
S idney .'.' ::"..:v."-"'B/;.
Dec./6,/1965:A;/---B/-/'/:7
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B COMMISSIONER : 
.COMMISSIONER"..;
TWO YEARS / 10159 T hM  SL, Sidney '
TWO YEARS 9490 Maryland Dr., Sidney
TWO YEARS 2449 ; Amherst : Ave., Sidney
B TWO,,. YEARS/B;BV"-B/.:2065//.Weiler;:Aye., B S 
TWO YEARS ' 2136 MsUaview Ave., Sidney
TVFO YEARS 9733 First St., Sidney
ONE/YEAR 2525-Shoreaci'e Rd., Sidney
;B/ONE YEAR 11.324 Chalet ;,Rd'.,/-R.R. _̂^
APARTMENTr.O'WNER'B; .'B B::: 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
RETIRED.';;". ;;B 
: AIRCRAFT: S/M  MECHANIC: 
B ACCOUNTANT,/.:"
: DEALER':-';
B; RETAIL'; MERCHANT, 
/PROPRIETOR' .BB;B;// 'B /B;
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
For the Finest in Floor Coyerr 
Ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
BVinyls, Ceramic /dr Plastic/// 
l i l e s  /.;. . the firm to: contact , 
is
SUCH POLL will be opened a t/th e  Municipal Hall a t 2440/Sidney AvcnuBe,/ Sidiieyi//B.C./B bh /ihe/ELErVB:EOT between
le holms of BEjlGtH'/T; pB’CL^CK IN THBE BBFOBRBEtho
take hotioe; and/go\T rh  him self accprdingly. ///
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS TWENTY-NINTHB DAY/BOF/ NOVEhTBER 1965/
A/ W//SHARP, 
R/etiuhing / Offi cer ;B / ‘:
 -B./;715; Pandora-' A'vehue'BB../':;:/:;/:
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4N IT ES.
1 MATINEE.
Wed and Thm-.s.—8:00 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat.—8:30 p.m. ' 
S:it. Matinee—2:00 p.m. ■
Retromedla presents
THE E X C ilSN G  
W O R L D  O F
TICKETS ON SALE AT
MEMORIAL ARENA AND
9  A.M. TO 5 P.M. DAILY’
K e a t i n g  C r o s s  R o o d
Delivery Monday tlini Friday
p h o n e / -./
B-r-:;-/B.B;-/;-;/B,;B;;.;SPECIAL/ /
Eaton’s Cusfomci>i May Use Their Charge 
.Yccoiiiits at Katcii’s Bov Office
/;//. JUST/BSAY/: c h a r g e  IT
-;.:, / /RESERVED SKATS
/■.;■//'"..:/'$3.(10,.B.$2.75,/$2;50,..$2.00/,/bB.-.;-/'.////
Children 13 years and uiuler half {nice 
W'ednesday and Thursday E>’<M»higs 
and Saturday Matinee
C a l l  Z E N I T H  n u m b e r s  t o
w i t h o u t  p a y i n g  a  c e n t
I’co p ic  oflfiii nsk us w h a t  a  ZENITH ni.imbcr Is. in an y  B.C. city, o r  o th e r  Canacllnn a n d U .S .  p o in ts ,
ZENITH numbor.s a re  listed in y o u r  dlrec.tary by progros- You'll b(s c o n n e c (o d  w ilb in  GCcond.s, w lib  n o  qucsU ons
sivo bu.sinoss firms lo c a te d  o u ts id e  y o u r  free-calling  ask ed ,  a n d  trea ted  like n rod -ca rpc l  Bue.st.
area, A ZENITH n u m b e r  m oans  ib a t  the  firm a u to m a t-  T ha t 's  w h a t  you  .ire to  an  o u t-o f - to w n  firm tb a t  lists a
Tcally a c c e p ts  y o u r  lo n g  d ls lanco  call an d  pny.s th e  ZENITH n u m b e r  In y o u r  d irec tory . T hey  a re  h a p p y  to
charge  — n o t  you, p a y  for  th e  priv ilege o f  h e a r in g  f rom  you .  T hey  w o u ld
You can't: d ia l a ZENITH n u m b e r .  like y o u r  business  a n d  a re  o u t  to  p le a se  you .
Yon sim ply  dial “ O ' '  a n d  give th e  O p e ra to r  th e  ZENITI I All o f  w h ich  m e a n s  th a t  a f l r t r iw ith  a  ZENITH n u m b e r
n u m b e r  o f  th e  firm y o u  a re  calling. T hey  m ay  b o  lo c a te d  Is usually  a rnlBhly g t iod  firm to  d o  bus iness  w ith .
WORLOWIDi: CONNrCTIONS • INTtRNATIONAI. TW)( AND mCTYIT SERVICE •  RAOiOTCUEPHONB
CLOSID CIRCUIT TV • INTIRCOM AND rACING .WTEM.S ■ Il.rCTROWKITrRS » DATAfllONB » ANSWi:iUNO AND AUKM UNITS
OVtK30»OTHri{ COMMUNICATION Airxs I OR MODIBRN HOML.S AND IHM.INtSS
( K a |/T ‘/.'/B.B'$*«̂'-'-//■/-■:
FOXl TRANS1?ORTATION TO THE POLLS PHONE 65G-3S2S
ItiMirled l>y the "y e te  F w  Fm -m m i ,Commillet?”
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Seeking Village Chair
Ten’ I® tyn in lierlh Saaiilcb
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COUNCILLOR K. M. LAMONT
ILVKOLT) ANDREWil
HAROLD
»»?S PETER .1. I. BURCHEl’T
COMMISSIONER A. BOAS
Commissioner Andries Boas is a 
candidate for the Sidney council 
chair a f te r l i  two-year term as com­
missioner.
A form er contracfor and now pro­
prietor of an  apartm ent block in 
Sidney, Commissioner Boas h as re­
sided in the district since leaving 
his native Holland a  few years afte r 
the Second World War. H e has 
served as acting chafaman of the 
village council on several occas­
ions in recent montos.
The commissioner has tak en  an  
active ■interest in  Sanscha since its  
inception and he is  currently  serv­
ing as a  d irector of the comimunity 
organization. H e was also chair­
m an of the Sidney Symphony Com­
m ittee for a  num ber of y ea rs  and is 
still closely associated with th is 
'.'■group.
FKEEM.AN
Form er village commissioner A. 
W. Freem an is  contesting the chair 
of Sidney council this year.
Now a resident of M aryland Drive. 
Mr. Freem an served on the council 
in 19.59 for one year before he was 
obliged to move to the m ainland to 
follow his occupation as a  com m erc­
ia l ti’aveller. He first cam e to Sid­
ney in 1958 from his native England.
The candidate for the council 
chair is presently chairm an of the 
Sidney Recreation Commission, a  
director of Sanscha and a  director 
of the  Sidney Rotary Club. Cam­
paigning for “quiet, stable govern­
m ent in Sidney,” Mr. F reem an  smd 
he hopes Sidney will in  fu ture avoid 
the type of publicity it h a s  received 
across the coimtry during the past 
■year./-; ' ;"■ .//■ .
H a ro ld  Andrew is seeking to re ­
turn to tiic municipal council in 
Central Saanich after an absence of 
.some 10 years. A m em ber of the 
fii-st Central Saanicli council after 
Ward (5 secedetl from Saanidh, Mr. 
Andrew serv'ed as a  councillor for 
five years cUid helped to guide the 
municipality through its infancy.
He has resided in the district for 
tho last 39 years and retired  several 
years ago after succes.sfully oper­
ating a grocery at Brentwood for a 
num ber of years. Mr. Andrew has 
been associated with a  number of 
organizations in  Centi’al Saanich and 
is well known in the area. He makes 
his home a t 1175 Verdier Ave., 
Brentwood.
Postm aster at Brentwood for 
m any years, Councifior Phillip F. 
Benn is completing his first two-year 
term  on Central Saanich council. He 
feels he has gained much experience 
during tliis time and he iiow hopes 
to [)ut thi.s experience to further use 
for a l least another term  as coun­
cillor.
Mr. Benn participates in many 
com m unity activities and he is pres­
ently vice-president of the Brent­
wood Community Club and a trustee 
of the PvOni Knott M emorial Park. 
He is also a trustee of the Brent­
wood W atenvorks Disti'ict and dui’- 
ing the last year has seived as 
chairriian of the municipal fire com­
m ittee and a  m em ber of the hecilth, 
education and recreation commit­
tee, the public works committee and 
the Central Saanich Recreation Com­
mission. Coun. Benn is  basing his 
platform  for re-election on proper 
planning and zoning in
The senior m em ber of Central 
Saanich council, Councillor Ray M. 
Lamont was a m em ber of the first 
municipal council and has been re­
elected for successive two-year 
term s over the last 1-1 years.
Coun. Lamont has acquired a do- j  
tailed knowledge of tlie municipality | 
<ui(l its adm inistration as he has j  
st'rved on virtually every council 
committee over tlie years. He is 
an airline operation employee at P a­
tricia Bay Airiiort.
In seeking re-election for still an­
other two-year te im  on Central 
Saanich coimcil, Mr. Lam ont is 
basing his campaign on his past 
record on council and points to 
strides m ade by the municipality 
dmdng its history with which he 
h as  been so closely identified.
C andidate from  tho A rdm ore 
area . Councillor P e te r  B urchett is 
am ong the most vociferous oppon­
en ts  of developm ent in N orth  
Saanich. He is also a  firm  oppon­
e n t of land  taxes as a m eans of 
levying monies. M ember of the 
jo in t council of ra te p ay e rs ’ asso-
WIIiSO.N
Retired V ictoria m erchant who 
has made his home for m any years 
at. Towner P ark  Road, Councillor 
,1. H arold  W ilson has tak en  an  
active p a r t  in num erous civic p ro­
jects both here and in the city  of 
V ictoria. Councillor W ilson has 
called fo r a  commonsense approachciations in N orth  Saanich  a t  th e  .
tim e of incorporation of N o r t h  j t o  the various problems of the  new 
S aan ich  in Septem ber, he is seek -1 m unicipality.
ing a  fu r th e r  te rm  in  office, 
o p era tes  a  store in  V ictoria.
He!











W. W. (Wilkie) G ardner h as  been 
living in Sidney for so long tha t he 
says he is iibw Iniowh “D ecade 
G ardner.” A well-known m erchant 
in the village, Mr. G ardner is m ak­
ing his fir.st bid for public o,£0ce this 
year and ho is a  candidate for the 
one-year te rm  on council.
Mr. G ardner is currently a  mom- 
ijor of • the Sidney Recreation Com- 
/ // rnisskm, B ; the / Citizohs’ / Advisory; 
Council to R est Haven Ho.si>ital and 
the Sidney and North Saanich Cham­
ber of Comm ei’ce. He has been as- 
.socintcd w ith numerous community 
project.s and was one of the carl- 
le.st m em bers of the Sidney and 
Norl'li Saanich Volunteer F ire  Do- 
■;.,.'. 'roiU't'mem.-'
r K aare J . Norgaard is entering the 
political" arena in B Sidney for the 
fii’st tim e this year. He Is B a . can-: 
d id a le . for; the one-year seat on 
’CouiiciLv"'"B'./: B'; /'.■:''
A retired .rales executive; M r. Nor- 
guard has been Bussociated with this 
district for m any years. A ;form er 
resident of Victoria, ho now lives 
at Deep Cove and owns one of 
Sidney’s newest apartm ent blocks. 
He would like to .see ;i re tu rn  of. 
harm ony in the village council and 
deploi-c.s the publicity recohfod by 
Sidney in i'econt month.s.
^ ; Bi;;, ThirJ.!ptternptB:ihBBBas;;^
!;.to'BBgain;!d seat von/BCenthai'/Sadrach' 
council=wiUvBbe m ade this B Satuiday 
by Percy Lazarz, 30, of 1797 Cuitra 
Ave., Saanichton.
A fu r farm er, , Mr. Lazarz was 
born fri Alberta and has m ad 
home: m p  Central . 'Saanicli B̂fô  
past 11 years.; He 'has taken an ac- 
B tive m terest in ; community work and 
' is currently president of the Cen- 
gi B tixilB Saanich Chamber of 'Odmmerce. 
He is also a/ fo tm er president of ithe 
Vancouvex Island Mink B reeders’ 
Association. The youngest B candi­
date for council, Mr. Lazarz raid he 
would like to see iriore younger resi­
dents o f ; Centi’alB Saaiiich taking an 
active Interest in  municipal affairs.
BB. Councillor B Charles B M ollard ' B has 
headed the Central Saanich w ater- 
woBis B; comnnttee;/Bdurit^ ;Bhis/; f ^  
Byears" omBteunciLB-and/he.; i s i fa l^  
m em bte b; of B fh e  /finance Baud: ;fir 
committees.
A resident of th e  m unicipality for 
m any years, Coun. ‘Mollard cam e 
hereB;frpm:f5alifornia’whCT^ he was 
associated ./;with B the : fru it B growing 
industry arid other interests. ;He .re­
tired almo.st a  yeai*. ago after sev­
eral years as .secretary of the Saori--/ 
iph Fruit; Growiers Association and 
now rehdes with his -wife on M aber 
Road. ■;/■■"/'' ■;:■/"■/' '/ /""
■Coun.; ‘Mollard believes sti'ict zon­
ing Bconti-ols are  v ital in Centi-al 
Saanich to preserve the district’s  
attractive i*ural and residential a s ­
pects in; face of a rap id ly , expand­
ing population. B‘
Transportafibn Is Easy
Tliere will be no shortage of 
transportailon to tlic polls on 
Saturday in Sidney, Central 
Saanleh and North Saanich.
Sidney Jaycees will provide 
tninsportatiori throughout t h e  
day for vlilngo residents with 
Tile llovlew office as head-
(pmrters. Telephone nuinher 
for Sidney re.ridenl.s requiring 
a ride will he 056-1151.
Most candidates in all tliree 
areas are also offering frco 
transport and lirive advertised 
their teie|)hone luimhers, All 
poiis will he open from 8 a.m. 
jo  8 p.in.
FRANK. EDLINGTON-. ■■
Candidate for a  two-year council 
term  in North B aru ch  A F ran k /F d - 
lington h as  resided in the district 
for 30 years and was an outspoken 
advocateB B of B incorporation o f; the 
area.
A  /veteran ‘ of//the Second//World i 
War, ’Mr. BBEkHington is the immediate 
past president/ of/ the Legion here.
He is also a  m em ber of the Sidney 
and North Sjaanilch Chamber of 
Cpmmerce, a  director of Sanscha; 
m em ber of tire North ’ and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society, a  
Bdirector of. the Saanich Ploughing 
Association, m em ber of the North 
•Saanich: Gentonnial committee and 
pro.sident of the Patricia Bay Local , 
of T lie 'C ivil ‘ Service 'BAssociation'.of / 
Canada. Now in charge of w ater 
distribution / and sanitation a t  tlio 
airport, he was/ superintendent of; 
the 'Elk Lake water sy.stem for 14‘(-y 
years..
/ /F /o rm er/p rincipal a t  Royal Oak 
high / schcK)], M r/‘ C lark  is now/en-:' 
gaged  as aB s ta ff /te a c h e r  C lare-
/m ont; senior /racondary  schooL :He 
lives a t  Lands E n d  Road. M r. 
ClaBrk has been a  firm / proponent 
o f  selective p lan n in g  /since th e  
m a tte r  was ra ised  several years
BB: ‘/bMKS./' NELL HORTH / By
A wom an who has tak en  p a r t  in  
com m unity projects in N o rth  S aan ­
ich all h e r life;; Mrs. H o rth / loBpks 
back on the  fo rm ation  o f . numer-- 
o;us \yomen’s groups here.B She h a s  
been identified; Bvdth/B the/ Bi/^gion 
A uxiliary, The Sidney B usiness 
and / Professional W omen’s group,/ 
church Bb organizations / and  B othier‘B 
operations. "/'/-'/
Four Seek Two-year Term On Council
m w Wl.SW'*!*!
’ “I ,!■









R etired onginoor and: a keen 
rad io  u|jeratoi', l l a r i  y Tayloi raiiHt i 
int/o the election p ic tu re  from  Doan 
Parle urea w h e n  Councillor .1, C, j 
Erickson announced his pinna to j 
w ithdrnw . Mr. Tnylor Iuih b e e n ' 
endor.sed as a council civndidnto by | 
h is colleague.s in the Dean P a rk ! 
R atepayers ' Association; Ho cam e ' 
to N orth  Saanich to re tire  and has 
iBieeiv/hHiiy-Bevcir .since...'/'/
COOK
Two-year term  on the f i r s t  elect­
ed N orth  Saanich m unicipal coun­
cil i.s being .sought by Councillor 
Dougina R, Cook, a  civil se rv an t 
engaged in horticu ltural research 
a t  tin.' .Saanichton Experim ental 
Pavni. (Bloun. Cook w as appointed 
to tlio ititerim  N orth Saanich coun­
cil on incorporation of tho d is tr ic t.
A N orth  Saanich; realdcnt for 
Hi years, ho takes an active in te r­
est in Boy ,Scoul.s and juvenile soc­
cer in the diHtrict. (h.nin, Cook 
served o v e rseasd u rin g  World, W ar 
U and ho in'eseniiyB holds a  com- 
B mission In the; arm y feserve,
(// In ask ing  for support of t,he voI-b/ 




R eturn 10 fiuv village couneil afte r 
an ab.wnce of ono year 1.3 .wuglit by 
John E. B » h e r , a  Tetircd noma- 
tologlsft from  the Saanlcliton Ex-
■ perim entdl ;Fnrm . . ,:
/Mr, B osher Iuih ci ‘i I Ic I zed the pro s- 
ent council for not allowing .Sidney) lalmn ii elo.st! In ierest in 
m lcpriyers toB votc/on^tho  h<>to,hnhL Mne.v his ; arrival. /
I'lobort Cl. Dny arrived in .Sidney 
with his W'll'e and family four y ea rs  | 




financing plan, conlehding that p ix s l ''" '" '" ''" " * '/  ...  ........ .......
iKised'e.xrw'iMHiuw'S' h«te' ear .sent j.j
Inr Inisinera diotlld have the. .dirrat I An .the vlllnge eounell, ib nvnking hlS'| ■ „ ,v, .
I
approval Bpf the lakpayers,
Mr." Bosi'u'B'i’ y.'liiw .■'.ervcd us .C(>m-,_ 
rnissioncr In B Sidney / f<.ir ift'vernl 
tenrisi tlurlng the last few He
is..agum . seek.m«,..ri: .Hv/e> e.o/.jtm ncn
k cat,'/’ ''■'\'''""b/'B/: "'A b' ' '/ / / //
''/y//B"/' " bb,ETUHNS''tIO M E . .b'//■/.//■.'.// 
Mru, E . Robinson uiiu  It.o. becii .i 
tmllent in lles t H aven liospitnl 
nwuty jnonths, Im f re tu rned  to her 
dofrio .on Caiwivi .Rwuh , She, ,1'if'd
/ t i  rocmu" »j.iei.ts,//hcr'’!>rotheF and
kMcT-ln-law, 'Mr, and  M rs, J .  Andcis 
.Itortlajnd,/Orajron. / ■':.//,/
first entry into publle nffi'dr.s 
, Tlui.candninte is an, aircrpft slteet 
inetiiV mechanie working ni Fnirey 
■ T’.'mnd.'i ’ Ltd l»niiHe|fi- Huy'/■Vb'port'
S1 io reside.^ rtiV, Wiidler Ave, ’’M r. Dny 
I 1h ; fiast: vicupresldotu B of .Sanstdm 
! and he In a  imsl o.xaltw1 ru ler of the 
Sidney Ihks lodge. He is irurrently 
chniwnim 'Of Ihtj Teen Dance ix>in- 
m lttee for llir Vllks. He t«5 nUvo n 
I'iftH'’ president ‘Of the 'H om e nnd 
S d io o l, A}MCH‘iatlon ,in Edmonton 
w here he resldtHp .'linccBlKKi. ;
IlnnH Ik t|n is. p td  hi'S 
experience ti.s an aecmintnnl would 
be a \’(Uuahle asset I'd/.-.Sldnoy vi1« 
Mr. llasm uraen is., a  
e.'iodid.'de for !i Iwivyear eminel! 
lerm thi.s year,
A rt’sidentBofBSIdney foi'B'some.1.2 
,vi'!vrs .dnci'/com ing hero frotn his 
native 1’>(»nh'inrlt. X'Ir. ’'R.i)Kmnssen 
li;i.s : taken a clo.sc Intero.st tn tiie 
(.•ommunity. He is eui'renlly Iroiw- 
urt'r of the Sidney nnd .North Saan- 
on. t 'a ’m il.,'1 ' of y ’omn')e*v>«* and 're.
cently ('oiiductNl ti con.sttmer tsurvoy 




l.)iidltjy .fnhnson ha.s /spent mo.st of 
hl,s .')(! yonr.s in .Sidney and dt.strlet. 
A nnilvt} of Allterlri, he cume lo the 
co.is'i !it the age of 1\to and has 
livf'd here e\'cr .since. Ho has been 
{1 lais driver and a fi.shcrman. Ho 
has iradeil In .fish nn well as cauglit 
it, . kattiTly he has operated Umrk,* 
Dudley’;•> Trading Pu.d In nidfiry. He 
is the only retail businessman In llte 
two-yenr; <Muncil conlcst, ntui ut'gc.s 
the need; for. ;i biiHines.s repre.senla"
hVl-.,
TO VOTE IS
' ..THE. DBTY OF / 
EVEEY CITIZEN
George Aylard 'ha/.s come Into the 
civio oarnpnign l.)oonn,se ho is.vitally 
intcrealod in tlie fnlurc of Norl'h 
.Snnnicrh, He was liorn hv Victoria 
and ralkiBHi and txlucnted in Norlii 
.Saanich. He gi'iuiunled fi’orn North 
,S;tnnlcli high wliool nnd went, on tP 
U.H.G. to gradtii'de in .science. In 
agi'leulluis.'. After two year.s with 
tiw! di'iiartrncnt: of agrlcnllitre, ho 
rotui'fa'd to Norlli .Saanich to take 
over the oiierntlon of the family 
farm , Hraekenluir.st Fanri is kmnyn 
aero.sK tiie United State,s us well as 
Canada for the high q u a l i ty f  ogls- 
lered .lerKoy entile raised here for 
35■ years,
Mr. Aylard has taken a keen pari 
!ir m any (’ommunlty netivities. H e 
Bi.s it Bmombor of the.NorUl and;.South. 
Saanldi Agrieitltu.ral .Society. He 
t.'V' tv'.'n' '■I ■'md
dent, of: tlie society, Pa.slBleader of 
l-H elnlis, lie is also president «tf 
the B.C, .ler.sey; B re t 'd e rs '. As.s<x'tln- 
ibiV/hnd/a /ll;vcl''r ef the fanadi:/!/ 
Jer.sey Cattle iClnb, Ctirrenlly lie IBs 
H re s id e n to f  (he Kinsmen O'iub of 
Sidney.
Cook says ho is not 
noitlior does he huve,:




. ■ ; .. .MIW. .EV.A .IILN'l'GN , ,.
" " ,/  ' ,,■, /  ' . , /  r  '’''■''’'''■•''Itiiig eng ineer’wlui mEldesMrs. Eva H inton rose to rn d d e n ! . . .  ,,,
fiuru/ for h er outBiinken erltlclH m l'’' '  Councillor I'revor
ui hlMOO.V i>(il V li.i;.. , p1.ipu.,(:il ,fiH
th e  .men. A keen iilannor and sup­
port et* of the rnahitona'nce of a tax 
level n t Its present, point, she htvw
@
#
DmvIs Ib 'Sniene' ♦tu'’group of prep
erty  owners who hronglit nhont tho
#
incorporation of N orth  Saanich an
. 1 ....................... 1.............  .......................... . a di'drict: ninnii'lprdity. .A keen «d-
Mr. Aylard resides nt the farm . I been an ontjtpoken critic  of the i voeriie nf planning, M r. Dnvis hft« 
l i:!:» Wains Rond, whh his wife ntid j prdliniiiar.v moves iow tirds incori-1 long betm Identified w ith the rate* 
two children. ■ porathni of N orth  .*?nanich. p ay ers ' group In tlm Atxlmore area-




Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
IVIitchell & Anderson • 6S6-U34
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-S50S 
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free E stim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
.“ U It’s In Wood We Can Do I t”
MISCELLANEOUS-Continued
TRANSPORTATION
S I D i E Y I M i
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of Air Canada Air 
Express aird Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Aiiport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Begpnners to Diploma Standai'd 
Specialist for Young Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 








for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
IX)R SALE—Continued I'OR RENT—ContinuedFOR SALE—ContinuedFOR SALE
BOY'S THREE-SPEED BICYCLE, 
good condition. Phone 656-3685.
49-1
Adrian G-rootveld
INTERIOR -  EXTERIOR 
PAIN’TEK. P.IPERILVNGEK




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
n m u k n
p a in t in g  and DECORATING/ 
’ Spray-or Brush ; :
/ ; — PHONE 65S-16a2 — / - "  /
/M ;J.:SU T H E IiyL IID /
In terior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
V PAPERHANGING
IJN O  lA TIN G  and / P A I N ^
/ ' / PHONE 656-1041 /
BMCI MAIHH
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday Ip Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
VOLVO Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
The Best M arine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
Vi-M.P. DELTA ELECTRIC MOTOR 
$5.00: one, 4-inch jointer and mo- i 
tor, $48; one Skill disc sander, $50; 
one new Jarge baby crib, $17; one 
.small baby o r doll crib, $6.00; one 
‘25-20 Remington, $60. All above 
are cither new or in good cxindi- 
rion. Phono 656-1432 or 656-3505.
49-1
CABINET GRAND PI.-VNO AND 
boncli. Lovc'ly lone. 6.52-II01.
49-i
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SAIJS. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
advantage of winter grimt. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2.512. No 
calls Friday night imtil Satuixiay 
sunset. 47tf
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8  in., with sand. $ 6  del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
IRISH SETTER PU PPIES FROM 
top quallt.\ e:»stern show .stock. 
Trim m ing and grooming sciwice 
available. Phone 6:56-3898. 48-2
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
CRACKED EGGS. GLAMORGAN 
F arm . 2 tf
F R E E  — CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
ONE SANTA ClAUS SUIT — COM- 
plete. Phone 652-1709. 48-2
C L E A N. COMFORTABLE COT- 
tages in quiet surroundings now 
available for winter rental. Low 
monthly ra tes. Cedainvood Motel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph. 
656-2531. 41tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
hah'cut? Use A-K Moss KiU, avail­
able at local stores. Goddard 
Chemicals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32ti






BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul .Aircraft. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
S tarters, Etc.
K G STACEY 
Bus.; 656-2042 - Res.; 656-2663
LAWN, GARDEN AND HOUSE 
num ber ornam ents, squirrel, deer, 
rabbit, ducks, etc. Make original
Jacobean occasional chair, $'.)0; 
J a c o b e a n tapestiw-covcrcd hall 
chair, $50; tmtique love seat, $125; 
spinning wheel, $100; antique walnut
652-1837. 45-7
Christm as gifts. $2.00-$5.00. Phone whatnot, $25; tetik hall chair, $20;
drop-front m aple desk, $50; eight- 
piece walnut dining room suite, $100; 
oak grandfather clock, S125; com­
bination desk and book case, $50; 
maliogcUiy corner cupboard, $65.
J O H i  SCOOiES
BHLLD02IHG
EXCAVATING
— F ree E stim ates —- 
PHONE 652-1440 38-tf
: y V E m m L E S y  l  A
H EA llN G  AND: PLUMBING 
’ SHEET. MET AT.
Hot Air & Hot Water Installlatsons 
"'9824 FOURTH S T ./S id 3 ^ ,/ B.C.' 
‘Fh(wae Day or Night,
B®:;:lyie//B@c®rat@rs/:
Exterior or In terior PiUnting 
F o r /Free / E stim  Call
DON McK^Y
e io a e  656-3263 37-tf
OPHOLSTERY;/: :̂/
Covers • R epairs - New
 .ure - Re-covering - Samples
Boat Cushions - Curtains
/'/:'i'"/V::::',G.,:..ROUSSEU ,;::L ;./::/," 
/v/'"Free/'Estimates 656-2127 




■: ROY/ ANDERSON, 656-3552 ' :
.■/‘■'■''44tf',
FLSHING TACKLE. RODS. REELS, 
•lui-es. Not. $20. Viewmaster pi-o- 
jector and viewer. 70 reels $15. 
E astm an Kodak, 214x414, black 
and white. With case, sky filter, 
Leudi light m eter. $5. Ph. 656-2617.
48-1
TWO-BEDROOM HOME. PARTLY 
furni.shed. .‘\dults. 656-3335 ;i4ter 
2 p.m. / 48-2
W O-BEDROOM  COTTAGE. FUR- 
iiished or unfurnished, in the 
country. 652-2205. -49-1
MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN.
: Phone 656-2643. ( 46-4
rt O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
/complete upholstery service at 
reasonable ra tes. Phone 656-1563.
%5l/Eighth/:.-SL////;':'/„■.. /
58 ACRES AT 2.518 SHOREACREIS 
Rd., Sidney, on sewer, water, 
paved road , close to beach, schools 
and shopping. 5-room bungalow, 
ideal for re tired  or s ta rte r home. 
New oil furnace, $6,800. Mortgage 
can be assum ed. Full price $10,000 
or n ea r offer. To view ca ll 
EV4-4962. D. L. Macdonell, 388-5555 
B.C. Land and Insurance Agen­
cies Ltd., 922 Government St.'
'' (49tf
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
—- Phone 656-3515 —
DOUBLE : B I ^ ,  1 1 ^ ^
.suite, wood and coal iheatea* and 
wood aiKl “ <x>al : 4ur^ 
d raw er ohert, P ersian  rug. Phone 
652-2205. / '  ' 49-2
“ -rrr-
FR E D  S. T A N T O N
&.IAO '’a '""'''"' ■ A '"-ra f* 'Qaeciut Ave. - Sloney, tB.C. 
Exterior, In terior Pointing










'L: -"i-;: Backfills: =s(: 
Land Cleared v/
A-'
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone 656-1784:(( v / 2
6. W . : P E f E R S : : ' :
Masonry Contractor
/ ’ Brick ''- /  / Blocks / -/' (S tone'! ■ 
'"/Cement/W ork/.




Specializing in Clrimneys, 
Fireplaces and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5032 . EV5-1700 17-27
M A im iM ’S
MMmsSifG: yy:,,yyy yyy: ■ ^
sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinist^ - Welders
'"/̂  TSEHUlw/'HARBOUia,
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R, Mathews, C. Rodd, 
—- PHONE 656-2832 —
'‘■39tl■
SID N EY  SHOE ;RSaE»A]CR - r t / - F ^  
f i i ^ c l a s s  service an d  to ^ q u a lity  
/ workm ajisW p./ Sam e-day service 
/ on: a ll rcpairap: 25 y e a rs ’ experi­
ence. S a tisfac tion  gpiaranteed. 
/Opposite ' S legg Bros, Lumber, 
9769 F ifth St;, Sidney. 656-2555.
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N i l  A . or V.L,A. or 
conventional as low oa 
$11.25 sq. ft.
Free Estim ates - No Obligation 
Plionc 656-2512
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 660-2033





PhoiMi EV 44925 . J. D(smputer
ATLAS MATTRESS
' .".CfLTiTD/'''''''.'"': 
MnthrcHB and Upholstery 
Mnnnfnctnro nn«l Renovation^ 
naiiftf1t*n Hi,. » VicioHiL Ht*C«
SIDNEY fLUMBERS
//;';'"/''/. '-/'2a07'M«Jnvlow.. Ave.'/'/:./''//' /,' 
/'"■'ri:'"/./ '/'SldiMiyi/ll.O.”'/'
PHONE 656-2195 9 «
' HOTELS ~  KKHTAURANTS/'/.. . . . . .  '
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Soiwlfio
1 New and Used Motors
Fhone 056.2IM15 unytlmo — 
naroM UtMiK - 07(18 Third 8t. 
Mnnngte Sidney, B,C,
BEACON GAFE
Wo Hervo Clilncso Food or Game 
Dinner: Giijncn Fowl, Pheasniit, 
Kqiiuh, Oiloken or Diiolc. 
ItESERVATIONS: llttO-1812




, 'A . 0 . m owin 'L
800 Bimliicy Road, Sannlchtoii
Abio Imhndrhil and (Dommmslni
47-t'f
Gandertoii Pl»mbm^
' ■ S i ':l1eatmg L td . ; . .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
•: / ,■ / SHEET'METAL ,
/,//' /14-Hou*:. Soivico , 
9751 Fifth St., Sitlnoy. B.C.
’ "'PhoB,6 ^ 6 5 6 4 8 1 1 " ' :
' '" '4 .1
Hollowav s Flower Shop
P.O. Bo.X 013 650-3313
Beacon Avcmic - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings «iid Sundays 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occnfllons
T/
'f"
A LOVELY PRESENT 
FOR CHILDREN
■
Snow Steps m ade’vpf : Nylon by ; 
' ''Minbr //;Rulri>er " C ^  
winter shoe for the children. 
Size-s 11 to 13 and 1 to 3. A 
regular seller a t  $7.85. 5K95
Oiri.stmas Special,' oniy.,
/////:\:///'/■/^/////'""(rt
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney C lean-U p. Ray Bowcott.
656T920. 24t£
CUSTOM ROTOVA'nNG, CULTI 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­









65 CHEV Clievclle 4-Dr. Sdn., 6-cyl.. 
wlii'tewall tires, chrom e wheel- 
discs, plcistic seat covers.
FULL PRICE ..._L -:-:----$2795  
65 RAMBLER Classic 4-Da-. Sedan. 
V8, standard transmission, plus 
mfiny other extras. Cost new 
over $3500./> /.'■
FULL PRICE . : .  a - -. -; - - - - - $2895 
65 DODGE P olara 4-Dr. S ^ a n . Cus­
tom push-button radio, auto, traiis. 
FULL. P R I C E -$2695 
65 aiR Y SL E R  Windsor 4-Dr. Sedan, 
Custom radio, power . steering, 
power brakes. Company execu­
tive driven car. Save;/ $900.
59 OLDS 4-dr. hardtop, power steer­
ing, T)ower brakes, radio,rtutone;
' ("Tu lL T R IC E  - .................. --$1395
NATIONAL
MOTORS
54 R espectable/Y ears in 
the Automobile Business: i
EV 4-8174 / 819 Yates
A GIFT WITH A PAST — TH REE 
antique spinning wheels, $69.50 to 
$99.50; |)air deep amethy.st dol­
phin candloholders, $32.50, others 
$1.95 to $'22.50 pr.; iKih 10” Can­
ton covered vases, to dog fin'ials, 
$39.50; brass footed twipot, $28.,50, 
another (engraved, Chiioe.se), 
$59.50; 16” Staffordshire figui-e
Llewelyn 'and Dog, $45.00, (eai'ly); 
another $37.50; 22” mai’blc lam p 
base, $29.50; Pew ter top stein, 12” , 
$28.50, iuiother pair (pew ter and 
silver); Samm-ai sword, $59.50 
(older); .45 autom atic pistol, two 
willow platters (I860 jieriod): 15 
pieces in caiwed soapstone; pair 
carved, Cliinese, w ate r buififlalo 
w i t h  mounted fagurcs, $79.50; 
thousands of other item s in silver, 
brass, pewder, glass, etc. Sidney 
Trading Post, 2372 Beacon Ave.
'■"■'‘48*3
n o r -g-a r d e n ;
COIJRT 
In Sidney
New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
im fum ished apartm ents. Rates 





R egular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 




/ / - ^ ) '4/
2457 Beacon Ave




ENGLISH HOLLY, ' J . S., BRETH- 
/ our, 958.5 Canora Rd., Sidney 49-3
ELECTRIC (D E E P WELL) 
Complete with rods, pressure 
- tank, /inbtor <md ' wiriiig; lii : gocki 
/ten d itib h .: /C an/b^
$125. Phone 656-3229. 49-1
“BLUE WATER” 
APARTMENTS
Large 1- and 2-Bedroom 
Suites
* Wall-t»>wall carpets or hard­
wood floors.
* Air-conditioned halls.
(Jar park ing  underground.
/> E levator. " ///,/ / / '/ \ / '///■
Beautiful sea  and parkland 
v iew .'"
* G ean  atm osphere — |>eaceiul 
surrouiodings. ’
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE; '■ SEA' , /




SUITE, " F U ^ ^
/ rite '/nw m th, //water/ 
eluded. //Phone 656-3500. 44-tf
ONE - BEDROOM APART M E  N T
1-''■'t ' y'yyyy.---y,- ' y' ■
///"}
fading ocean a t tlie Breakwater; 
Phone 656-3190/or 656-2447, or Box 
iW. The Review. 424
1950:liALFTON/I 
"'$225//
n io o l A  s m a n i l  ; p i a n o /A c a ) R 4
/;//dion, 120 bass. Phone 656-2033.
49-1 _____________________
RABBITS, PRIZE ' WINNERS; AND
' / others/ //A lso/lovelyrtanned :' skms;
"■  ...
■IWOi B E D R O O M /H O M E ;:/P H O N E L :;y  
656-2195, evooings. 4St£
FURNISHED// Ap a r t m e n t  n e a r  ■
R est Haven hospitto •
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 6.56-3182. 41tf
BRIGHl' SHORTIE/ COATS AND 
cape stoles m ade from your older 
furs. D etachable collars made 
from nockpieces. Highest refer- 
encos, Ixindon and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
a i  AIN-SAW WORK, TR EE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estitnatcs. Phone GR 9-’7166 nr 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
POLSON’S IRACTOR SERVICE. 
Rotovating, plowing, discing. Tele­
phone 656-3556. 19tf
DUPLICATING
LCTTER and MANUSCRIin' 
TYPING - ADDRESSING
//"''"/ /'"SERVICE
/ ’/'/'■//"////'H .",/M U N G ER '''‘/ / ' / ' ,





Almoaplieru of R eal Hoiipitnlity 
MoilcrnU! n«tciii
Wm. J, ClArk - Mahngte
P  R  U N  IN C . AND D O  R M A N T  
spraying. Wo a re  practical fmwi* 
or,s STeciallziitg in friill: troo cnil- 
turo. Phono now to ensure your 
trees heing pruned and «pniyed 
befor(.' ,spring. Ro.s!(:Lnlglifon, Sann- 
ic'hIon, 652-13’75 affor 0 p.m/ 44-14
FOR AI.L Y 0  U R  CHI'MNEy 
eleaninif di)iitacf .Sldne,v Clhiinine.v 
Sweep.s, 1680 McTavl.bli Rd,, phono 
650-3204. / /48-5
EX PK R l’ DRES.SM'AKING AND AT.t- 
I oral Ions, Prompi .rai'vice. Pa» 
trleia Squires, 1)819 Fifth St. Ph. 
656-3210. 49tT
M M; M"M M M' M M /M /M  M M,
MORRISON’S 
THE VOLUME DEALER
'/'̂ ri/'/̂ "/:FOR'; :.'"'/' 
LOWEST 
PRICES!
65 ENVOY Ejvic. Clioioe of 6 dein- 
, oustratois. Each reg. $1695,
NOW /., ........./ ; /  $1595
65 0IJ/)SM 0BILE Delta 88 4-Dix>r 
H a rd to p . Ri'g, $4395. NOW $4195 
65 n iE V R O L E 'l' Tmpala Convei-tibkv 
Reg. $3995. NOW .$3795
57 V0LKSWAGI6N Sedan,, Lie. 35993, 
Reg. $795. NOW . $595
.57 FORD Sixlan. Iteg. $55)5.
.NOW/'': $3!I5
57 OLDSMOBILE Serlan. Reg. $895/ 
,/' NOW::..,'..//:.'..,,'/' ///'/,„■/:., ,.$595
56 OLDSMOBILE Sciiiin, Reg. $(105, 
,' 'NOW,,/'..-'- — .".'$495 
56 PONTIAC 4-D6or IIardt.op. Rx'g. 




Y e n l w l a y
IIIG1IE.ST PRICES PAID FOR 
GOOD CLASS
M A .P T .1 ^ 1  L O G S
We will buy F.O.B. your lot or 
F.O.B. our mill.
BOX 618, .SIDNEY, B.C.
Sitliioy Drivti"In
o P D E p s T n  TAKE fu r r
Fish and Chipft 
Cliioken and Chipti 
TTnmhinwrs!
Seft lec Cream ' ",
Al«o $ieivleo al Our OMinler
Phone 656-3713
, M(1RE IN TllADE AT
//M OllRtSON’S!''.',."://'','/
56 CUEVROI.ET Sedan,//R eg, $5i)5.
/, NOW v:;./-/...i/-..''.//;/v-/-$495 
,56 M E  R  C U  R  Y. Gleaming, 38,000 
milcH!' one owvter,
S ra C lA L ' r  ................................$1095
.55 PONTIAC Scrian. Reg, $595,
/ ',N O W ' " , .    ',-$595
55 nTl.LlVIAN. Reg. $395,
', NOW'  ."$250
54 BUICK. SPECIAL           .$95
5U X )D G E, SPECTAL     $95
53 MERCURY Hardtop. ONLY $95 
53 PONTIAC. .SPECIAL -  .. $19if
53 RAMBLER Slat,ion Wagon.
/, „/.SPECIAL, ONIY, M , '.:,/';$50
VmAJME DEALING 
KEEPS PRICES
D O W N ! D O W N ! D O W N !
. "  ; ;/'"'/1-'/','//',"'/''• /
, MORl'USONri..'






M M , U ' M >1 >  „ M M,' M U  U U
SEA"VIEW,;
This two-bedroom house is particu­
larly suitable for a  re tired  couple 
wlio want to be within easy walk­
ing distance of the Post Office, 
Stores and Doctor’s Office. Com­
fortable living room  with toe- 
warming fireplace. Modern kitchen 
/ .and gocd-sized utiliily area. P leas­
ing view of tlie Islands. , $11,5()0.
Comfortable rotii'em ent home in 
quiet corner of Sidney Villago. 
'Ihis neatly aixangcd homo com- 
maiKls a  very plca.sing view of the 
sea and islands. 2 bedrooms, firc- 
I)laeo. Short walk to . stores and 
Post Office. $11,500.
■1' '* ' '/♦.,'
NATURE'S TRANQUILISER 
Desirable waterlronf: lots with sc- 
du.sion, but close to  all convenl- 
enco.s. Wake tg) to Ihe mu.sical 
twitter of linnumcrnble sda-birds 
(not too noisy mind you) nnd to 
Iho golden sunlight flooding .your 
bedroom. On fhe olhor hand, if 
It is raining , . . w'oll we won’t  
talk about that;, l/>ls vary iln sizir 
Ii-oin 60 ft. 1o 74 ft. 'Rea.sonahly 
priee'd fi'om .$4,500.
/'";' ,/,"/ ,H- , f
For the riim iiy  with ytning dill-., 
(Iren, Tills inodernly ('quiiiped 
lionv; was hiMIer huill under super­
vision of ()wn(.;r 4 years ago,. 3 
Ivedwoins/ plus large I'eerejifion 
room in liasenieiil, I.argo pi'oleet- 
(1(1 liack lawn offers safely for 
.smnll eliildren, Only one bks.-k 
from hoaeli and children do niU 
liavij 10 cross highway eiil'oiilt! lo 
sdiool. Owner tr/msi'errcd, Occu- 
p;incy . June 19fi6. $17,500./ lhi.s,v- 
('XlKlinif rnorlgate  $10,000, //' / ' '' ■
/'■''/ : r',. '/*'./■ /̂ i'''',. ; ̂ yy'h’fyy
MOS'ES'POlNTri;,' ,:,/,/'„:/://;'
Swe(?|)ing view of Satclli((? Oum« 
nel, with appTOxlmaloly 110 Jt. ot 
' wal'eiTivmf, TIiIk a rea  Is doveloi)- 
ing rapidly as Ihew alerlino  Ik tiv 
slnlirtl, Over fin aero of land. 
Owner will consider i()rm«, $1.0,500,
S ID N E Y  R E A L T Y  L IM I T E D
656-26'22
W. D. Maclvcod / — «56-2(X)1
j .  A. Bruce (156-2023
5465/Old West;;Rd^^^
OIL STOVE,' $25; "TAINK AND 
stand, $25; dU hehtor' $lO; 21” TV, 
$30. 658-2264. 49-1
DUMONT 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC 
hi-fi stcareo record p layer// plus 
AMdTM radio. Vm y good /condi­
tion. Phone 656-1.570 a fte r 5 p .m .
-49i:
5-GUN SOLID MAHOGANY FLOOR 
type gun rack with two draw ers, 
as now. Phono / 656-1681.
BEGINNERS TWO-WHEEL BOY’S 
bicycle. As new; $20. Phone 
656-3582.. ri 494
FOR SALE OR RENT. TWO OR 
Ihrec-bodroam, comfortable hou.se. 
Two blocks north Sidney P ost Of­
fice. Phone 385.0854 . 494
FOR RENT
' s ^ r a t , '  please. - . . 4za
d ////:/:ri"riri"W i^M T E D 'rt • : - ' i
o m ) SCRAP. 656-2469/ //
OLD SHIPS MODELS, OLD : G I ^
old cast droh Pesraiy Banks (m edi-
...............anicals, we pay/$5 and u p )./ Otheri ., 
iron toys. Sidney Trading Post,
2372 Beacon Ave., Siclney/ 4 8 t f / V / " ' : ' / , : / I
CENTRAL/ SAANICH -t  /I HAVE 
bonafide clients who w ant five 
te re s  o r tlierirtbbut witli a  one o r : 
/ '  two-bedroom home with view. My 
clients are/w illing to pay up to  a  
lim it of $24,000. If you have tlio 
property  they have earnestly /a:e- 
quested m e to locate, plcfise call 
P atricia  Sedgcr,/New.stead Realty,
/ 382-8117. Residence, 5724 Old West: 




LARGE, CTJ8AN IIOU.SEKEEINNG 




tent slenographer available for 
office w ork in Sidney or district. 
Box XY, The Review. 49-3
m o d e r n  T II R  E  - BEDROOM 
homo hi vilbigo; Full bn.soment, 
iiu1oniiiti(; oil h(j(it. llulItHin riuigo 
:hn(1 rr'frigijrntor, Avallnble to r im- 
m cHlinlooccupation; $100.00 per 
/ monlli. References rwiitired. ;Si«iv- 
ling Agcmls, Tel. 656-1622. 49-1
Walerfronl: Pnn-AbfHlo coltnge liesir 
MeDonnld P ark , One bednxm i $50. 
Two-lHHlr<,K>'m cottage bn Rofjihaven 
/ Drive. OOM heating, $65.
Older Iwmo on Second S treet. Four 
/: bedrooms, jmmbdlato tecupiuicy,
Fully fui'nlslied one-bedroom home 
/ <worlix)klnB P atric ia  Bay, E lectiic
""heat, ....
Guest: house In Ardraoro, One bed- 
nxmr, bomitiful grounds, fireplace, 
$75,''. " //' ;  I ' :  ' ' ' / ' : / ' ,  ' '
Avinllnblo .Tan, 1, 11X50, twm bedm im  
eollng(> on Amelin near Hkjlyertu 
Bay, $65,
(1564154 MR. EI.WELL 477-3988 
GORDON HULME LTD.
' '/ 'S ID N E Y '" :
FOUND
BICYCI.E, V I C I N 1 T  Y /.TAM3ES 
W!iii(,' IToulevard. May be/claim(xl 
a t  Si(biey S(4um)I/ 6M-15TT. / 494
; ' ' ; ' ; ' / : / I ) ( : ) : N : ’i i : ' J ) ; i k V 'K
YOUR MOTHEIMN-I.AW I ’D DRINK
MINNS "
/ ; / '/./SIDNEY. AUTD, SALES'''//.'//,,
.' and |(d .her go by: terMclfl;
. We . Iiiiv(.' a  r,o(Hl ,‘icj(,vl/KiO.. (.4 , 
ni(‘(’ el<*aii (’nro in exeelleni 
(’.ondltion, niMl from now uniil 
Chri«tmnH w civ puttiait tut .some 
' prtll.V futi'cy 'dc.'d;;/ ../
WHY NOT a iM E  AND 
SEE U S?/'/'.
'/M IN N S '/.'" ''" '../.:
'.)'775' F i r n t  S t.  ' " '  fi.5C'3:112
BUY HER A CAR FROM
' / MINNS '/' 
SIDNEY AUTO SAI.e s .
  'a s ./W ag o n  "/.//$1795
Vmivbrtir.S. W nron $ 9951
19I>9 Austin Sedmi' i . . ; p, .$ (550 
■ 1958'Jnmwr''::!,4 ' . 4 1 5 5 6 " ' '  
1958 nilImrtu Automiitic , $ 55(L 
1955 Aiwtln 'A50..'/.„:'..//'/'.;/.$ 3M; 
lu.rt Moitih (VUiwr - , . $ ,VZ,i
19S2'Hlllmim'....' ,/;.:/,..//./;,.:$ 195/ 
1 » .I j in d R * w e r . '/  :///;$'l256'
./.'':/,'/'///'": /MINNS"^"'
D775 . .F i n i l .  ST....
r:./'/''COMING EVENTS
: V.,
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CIAJB /
turkey bhigo, Monday, Dec. 13, « / /
p.m. 444
h  ..‘.I.,.,..-iv'..!.; ■ .. ■'.•■"■•I";;,
LEGION T U R K E Y  BINGO, WED- 




/A L I . . -E l^ rR IC  HOME 
.Tust a  ftlop lo  tho vllliiigo, on w w cr
"/
ri/ripri-' /'.L ■  : : .' ' /■
'i/'/'ri//
nnd buf! lino, thla n ttm ctive bunga­
low hnK Iwo (iind poftslbly three) 
iHidroomB, Jfully nKxlcrn In every 
rcspe<Jt, with at tractive low d«>wn 
p u j T n o n t , '/'/' te : '''"
"''/SILIWO 
656-11 !>1 MR. EIAVEUV 477-3988
/ : '/.C L 0 S E T O 'T IIE E E A C H ';''/:^
In an  a m i  of fine new homea, e  
iM'mitlful 3-hedroom, no-Rtoplnmga- 
low v/lih 1480 tub ft, floor aroii. Pan- 
onm de non/ view and lovely land- ' 
rctificd .8 noro lot,
../■'FUIX. p r i c e ’.$23,01)0./''.
u 5 6 'lt5 'l '" '" K. DROST "''' ' 6 5 6 -2 1 2 7 ''..... ..
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of North Saanich for 
15 Y®®rs.
^ Member of present 
appointed council
^  Stands for common 
sense and fair ad­
ministration.
Your Yote Will Be Appreciated . 
In Any Case, Please Vote
WILSON, J. Harold
ONE-YEAR TERM FOR COUNCIL
For Transportation, Phone 656-2207
v m ^ o NIL\KOLD
Second Recreation Program 
To Be Offered At Sidney
-k k  k  k k k
FOR MOTHERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
WEDDING IN SAANICH UNITED CHURCH 
FOR MR. AND MRS. CLIFFORD G. BURROWS
R ecreational program  now imder- 
way at. the Kinsmen Health Centre 
in Sidney for pre-school children 
and their m others h as  px’oven so 
popular th a t a  second course will 
be conducted next year.
The first 10-week course conduct­
ed by 'Mrs. Beverly Banks and Mrs. 
Valerie Lewis attracted  17 m others 
and their children. There werp also 
several late enquiries. In  view of 
the favorable response, M rs. Banks 
said a second cour.se will be offered,
Under the auspices of the
JOINT COUNCIL OF PROPERTY OWNERS'
ASSOCIATIONS OF NORTH SAANICH
Calf Club
Elects Officers
Annual mooling of the Saanich 
4-H Calf Club was held on Novem­
ber 29 a t  the home of the leader, .1. 
Taylor.
The following officers w ere elected 
foi- the coming year: president, Al­
lan Looy: vice-president, Richax'd
Michell: seei'Ctary, Eileen Hoskins: 
treasurer, M arilyn Looy; Ixistoriaix, 
Richie Rendle; telephone, .limxnie 
R aper and Stan Bukin; club i-eport- 
er, Gordon Rendle.
Plans wore m ade for a  Clu-istmas 
P arty  and a  trip to Agassiz in the 
new yexu'.
commencing eai'ly in Januai-y. Sev­
eral ladies enx-olled in the fix-st pi'O- 
gx-am are  planning to enroll for the 
second course but there Is still x-oom 
for a  few newcomers, .she said.
A qualified baby-sitter cares for 
Infants up to the age of two and 
one half yeax’s while the older px'e- 
schoolers take part in two houx-s of 
creative a rts  activity and their 
m others attend keep-fit and relax 
tension classes.
P rogram  is conducted a t the 
health centre on Sidney Ave. every 
Wednesday morning from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m . for 10 weeks.
The creative a rts  program for the 
children includes dx'ama exex’ciscs, 
rhythm  development, movement to 
music, word appreciation and draw­
ing.
The relax tension pragnun, is de­
signed to help mothers recognize 
and i-educo fxxtigue, an.viety, fi'ic- 
tion and nervousness, consexve en­
ergy and gain better health, cleai'or 
thinking and gx-eater efficiency.
R egistrations for the second pi'o- 
gx-am are  now being accepted b.y 
Mx-s. Shirley Smith, t e i e  p h o n e 
656-3538.
LEGIONNAIRES DISPLAY 
SENSE OF HUM OR HERE
Legionnaires have a  sense of hu-I a t  being px-esent and wished the 
mor. This was proven on Fx-iday j Legionnaires every success. He re- 
evening during the most successful 
formal opening of the commodious 
addition to the clubx-ooms of Branch 
No. 37, Royal Canadian Legion.
The entire intex'ior of tlxe club- 
x'ooms was jam m ed with well wish- 
ei'S. Evei-y seat was occupied and 
hundreds "stood shoulder to shoulder 
to take p art in the cex-emonies.
Les. M artin, faithful secx-etax-y of 
Saanich Peninsula bx’anch, was in 
chax'ge of tiie program . He read  
wai'm greetings from Reeve Hugh 
Curtis, who found it impossible to 
attend but sent along his best wishes 
■'anyway..:';,'
'Mr. M artin pointed out 'tliat an 
invitation had been sent to the 
Miunioipality of Centx-ad Saanich. 
Reeve R. G. Lee was present and 
extended the congraturations of his 
I m unicipahty...:
' BBOUGiiT'/Gr e e t i n g s  /■:
" Reeve /A. B. Nosh brought greet­
ings from  the/ iMunicipali'ty_ of North 
Saanich. Ho bespoke his pleasure
Missionary From
called visiting the Mills Road hall 
duxdng a conference of the Royal 
Canadian A.rniy Medical Coi-ps dui-- 
ing the Second World War and com­
m ented on the inipi'cssive changes 
w hich had been wi'ouglxt in the 
stx'ucture since that time.
'Ml*. M artin pointed out that an 
invitation had been sent to the Mu- 
iiiclpaHty of Sidney. No one x-ose to 
his call. The village 'was, apparent­
ly, unrepresented.
“I  know that the village of Sid­
ney has had its troubles lately but 
I  reg re t tha.t it is not represented,” 
said  Mr.: M artin.
A painful p a u se ; followed. /Then 
loud and prolonged peals of laughter 
I raixg .ihi'ough the hall. When the 
m errim ent died down, , the im pres­
sive program  continued.:
‘Pink and white chi-y.s;mthemums 
flanlxcd the altm- of St. Aidans Un­
ited Church for the wedding of 
H eather Diane, daughter of Mr. and 
M l’S. Ronafd G. Mox-ley, 3291 Cedar 
Hill Road, and Cliffoi'd Glen, son 
of Mr. and Mx-s. Charles W. Bur­
rows, 9255 E ast Saanich Road.
Rev. A. G. MacLeod pei’foi'med 
the wedding ceremony. Mrs, Mm-- 
jorie Sturgeon sang ‘‘The Lox-d’s 
Px'ayer.”
The bi'ide, given in m airiage by 
her father, looked lovely In a floox-- 
lengljh Peau de soie gown with full 
train  which swept back from a 
bridal bow a t the waistline. The 
bodice featured a  bateau neckline 
and a  tiered veil of silk illusion net 
misted from a x-osette of organzjv. 
Her bouquet was of pink Cymbidiimx 
orchids, w' h i t e chi-ysanthcmums, 
freesia, ivy and heather.
bcT h y d r o
PAYS
.Sidne.v and Central Saaaicii iiave 
both received grants from B.C. Hy­
dro for 1965 la.xes.
Sidney h;is rccoix’cd a cheque 
foi' $1,010.01 and Centi-a) Saanicli 
has received $3,159.12 this year.
For school ta.xes, the hydx'o and 
power authority paid Sidney $594.24 
and Centr.al Saanich, $7,464.74.
B.C. Hydro announced last week 
that approxim ately $1.9 million has 
g -no to municipal councils in B.C. 
and $674,000 has been paid to tlie 
provincial governm ent on behalf of 
unorganized tex'ritox'ies.
The grtmts, m ade to those x-eg- 
ions of the province served by Hy­
dro, are based on the equivalent of 
last y ea r’s general and local im­
provement ta.xes applied to all lands 
and most buildings owned by the 
Authority, plus one , per cent of the 
gross . ■revenue fi’om sale of elec­
tricity' and gas.
In addition/ to the grant/s, Hydx'o 
has pa'id a  total of $6.4 mlll'ion ini 
.school txxxes throughout the prov­
ince dui-ing 19651 on the same basis 
as-any other ta.xpayer.
3IATCHING GOWNS
Maid of honor. Miss 'Maureen De- 
feo and bridesm aids, the Misses 
Joan B u it o w s  and Jan e t Irand', were 
in m atching gowns of American 
Beauty rose peau  de soie. Head­
pieces were of self-fabric roses en- 
tone. They cax-x-ied white clu-ysan- 
themums, ivy and heather in  cas­
cade bouquets. Little Ju lia McCar­
thy was flower girl in a gown of 
pink peau de soie with matching 
headpiece. She can*ied a basket of 
white chrysanthem um s ivy and 
heather.
Ted Tutte of Duncaxx was best m an 
and ushers w ere Norman 'Bennett 
iind Bruce Morley.
Following the cerem ony a  recep­
tion was held a t the Oak Bay 'Beach 
Hotel. The wedding cake, topped 
with a  '.silver vase of pink roses and  
white heatlxer, was flanlred with 
pink and w h i t e  chx-ysantliemums. 
Toast to the bx-ide was proposed by 
Chris T. McRae. 
iMAINLAND TRIP
For a  honoy'moon tx’ip to the m ain­
land, the bx-ide chose an  emex-ald 
green coat over a  white wool dress. 
Her hat was of velvet en  tone. Ac- 
cessox-ies were of black paten t and 
il gai-denia cox-sage completed her 
ensemble.
Mr. xxnd Mrs. Bux-x-ows will m ake 
their hom e in . North Vancouver,
“P R E S C R I P T I O N
S E R V I C E ” m e a n s :
* The .skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced phaxanacists who 
accui-ately fulfill your doctor’s order’s.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, pi’ompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
t.1 M ITE O
PRE/CRIPTION CHEMI/T/
Fort at Broad............. EV 4-1195 Douglas at View.
Doctors’ Medical Clinic  ..................... ................
.Medical .Arts Building________   . . . .  ........
OCK .NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St. at View:
Cook Medical B uild ing... ..................... .......
...E V  4-2222 
..E V  5-0012 
...E V  2-8191
. .. EV 8-4481
LEGION HALL, Mills Road,
aii vuLln u n
Preacher Here
Miss .Ax-Iecn Embx-ce, missionary 
recently / roturiied) fi-drh Kenya,/ will: 
be the guest: /sp e tee r /a t 'the/ young 
people’s seivice on F riday  evening, 
E)ec:: 10 a/t 8 q/clock, a t tlx/e/AsserxxIWy 
o f  G o d  ' Chimch/ 9182 E as t /Shahicli 
Road.
Miss Embx-ce w ilt bx-ing an up to 
/date x-eport i of missioruxry activity. 
R ichard Dodding, / m iraionarj' ;under 
appoin tmeixt, will /.s'ho\v pictux-es/ «>n- 
cerning the wox'k in Kenya, On Sun­
day, Dec. 12, M iss E m bree .and Mr. 
Dodciing will spea:k in both ni'brning 
and eyening services, a s  well a.s to 
the dxildron in the Simday school. / 
Miss E m bree h as spent 'a to r n  in 
Konya teaching in :' a /boy’s school. 
She 'Will speak of sdioois and thcir 
rclation to Ixolh evniigolizing and the  
future of /Afi'ica’s leadorsi
:M &'H:'TEACTOB/ 
and EQUIPMENT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAV
652-1752
■A": Expert: Tractor 
Serv.ice
and Motor:
E lectric / and 
Welding
Acetyleni;
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id n e t^
It Was In The Review !
: Piiblle noLec / is; hereby given/to. 
tlint I have granlcd such poll; and, 
received, arm :
G E O R G E  M W E ^R B
man
m m T M  
SMAmCMm m
stiideiit 
a / 1 0  c a  1 / x a  r m  e  r  
G eorge 
//clpsely linked  
kY  div V'// a/s/p ;e/ c 














T Q ip  ^
/Offers; / residents//of Sidney, the 
Saaxxich Peninsula and the Gulf 
j/fslands a  Convenient Location; 
Plenty of F ree Parking;: :Excel- 
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
to your Travel / ; Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure. / / ;
Open Thursday Jind Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p.m.
MUNICIPALI'FY OF NORTH SAANICH
:-ihe-.electors, of tlie municipar.ty atoresaid t’,.at a poll lias become neco.s.'-iax’y f it ;the election now pendiiig. 
furtlier, that the/ peraons d u ly  /nomiriated/cis candidates at the said election, far whom only votes wil
anC 
l b S
COOK, Douglas Uiclmrd Councillor
DAVJS, Trevor Uronibie Maitland Councillor 
EDIJNGTON, Frank Councillor
IIORTII, Nellie (Mi-s. lL O.) Councillor
TAYLOR, Harry All'ml (touncillor
AYLARD, G. H. Councillor
BUUCIIE’IT, JanieH Ian (touncillor
CIii\RK, John S. Councillor
HINTON, Eva J. ('oinicillor
WILSON, Joseph Harold (.'oimclllor
2 Yi'ai's 
i V’̂ ears 
'2 Years 







liltlO Bazan Bay Road 
9080 .Ardmore. Drive 
939H W. Saanich Road 
1083T Deep Cove Road 
,S(t50 .Aldous Terrace 
l t;<5Wains Road 
!K):i Ilrudicy Dytie lUwid 
fil» Limdsend Road 
lOfiOl Madrona Drive 
009 Towner Park Road
Civil Servant
Consulting Chemical Engincur








Sucli [loll w ill he opened  ii1‘1319 M ills H an d , Nailli .Sri.'iiiii’h o n  .Sntui'd.'iy tlie l l lh  dn.v of 
''it'. “ ‘B'laKiii (ui(l t-ighi 111 ilic mienuKin. of which every iK'i'.san is hei ehv I'equired ta tnke 
/(liven lutilci’ xny Hniid/'iliis/2dlh, day of N (n 'eniber,,l‘Kl5,/ / / /  /;, ' /
December liKirv lietwex'ii tlie hours of eiglit o'clock 
iio iieennd  govei'xi hlmsell acx-ordingly.
E. C. BRACEWELL. 
Reliirniiig Officer.
'rhat busy, joyfiil .soasfin is hero agnin-”-'Tlme1o heat! downtown Avherc 
tho Ijig .sJiopping soled ion is. To g e t  there quickly and comrortubly, boi > 
ari interurbnri mdlor eoa(:!h. 'rhere',s (’i’e(iuent, service froin your suburb 
to city centre. And just Ihink—na parking problems vs’hen you arrive. /
:',//MoiMlay Ihrongh.Salurdityt''' /'":/, '■,''■//■/■/'""/froni C'ORDOVA'"BAA’- - i  coachea
■ /,fwmvSIDNKY---,U'eojiclii'i’'N:,':, '."rnmi RGVAl. DAR--16 coiiehm '
frotn DEl'll* GOVE—‘2 coacltcs (ttini T.ANGI'’GRD—T coaches
' .fiwivW EST «AANI(IH--4il c<M»rhra '..from HAPPY VAl.LEV-dt coachw't " ‘
fm xt MRl!.NTW<>0D-~5.eosU'hcs, . , leum Ct>L\VOOIf-~-10 ciNtehes ..
| ‘or scJitVlnh^ and 
fariw, I'otitoct
'■■pS/i';;' "
*Groator Vlcloiria's Intorurban Seivkco
DO D'lWfilus kt,/ V ktciri;i' 
'■/'PhonedrtB-illl
i
1>?vJmSSrmr r■ r E/ ̂ h1N'’yN'>MVt'4
> >1
;/;■ I;'/ '■ * *
■i
You should have seon it hefcre. That was the problem: 
you couldn't see it before. A beautiful homo by d;iy. Ity night? Nothing.
The house, iho garden, tho hospitality ■ alt/were lost in the night, 
hhilctr Outdoor Tdghting. A few Hghtu, tastc'fully placed and chosen, and the 
tnhea 'on n epeeiaVchftrm w h e n  evening eomep. No more tripping On mif,placed "' 
roller tdiatos. No inoro worry nlxout prowlerR (they’ro notoriously allergic to light.). 
' In short, Outdoor Lighting hnw trnnftfonncd a dreary scono into a safer and 
inliuituly luxJMj hofcpUxihlu huon,} and g u ld e n .
ftir  lull lnlorm*lh» atiMt 0uta«ar LIghllnii eanfacl yuur •f« c trlr« l tm U urtur 
« r  li.C. llV tifW , titlghltmi yuut uutluuk.wHti tkllejtcli*# OutUuui lig h tin g . !3.G,,HV0R0:
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o r  A DAMSEL IN DISTRESS
By MARY BACKLUND
A sailor can  always be counted 
on to com e to the rescue of a Jady 
in distress.
This w as proven on Tuesday of 
Jast 'Week when a  country gal, me, 
■lost h e r c a r key in front of the 
Memoria] Ai’ena in  Victoria. I 
seai'ched higli and low, tore m y 
purse aptn-f tivlce, and was finally 
a t tiie 'pixnt ot sitting down and 
crying an the typical female m an­
ner.
Dm ing lall of tiiis search, a sailor 
sat in his RON vehicle, not paying 
too m uch attention. But when he 
saw  th a t I  was indeed getting vei’y 
upset, h e  cam e over to the car and 
aske<l if he could help. Ho then ixj- 
oml>ei*ed that just after I cam e 
h  of the ai’ena, a  m an walking 
filong the street bent down and put
something in  his pocket.
"Now what am  I going to do?” I 
wailed. The sailor very calm ly told 
mo that I sliould telephone ■Morrison 
Motors, who liave a  large ring  of 
keys to fit old cars and it I was 
lucky, would find one to fit. Tliis 
I im mediately did and a  nice lady 
came rig h t around and helped for 
a  few minutes but could not stay, 
so left the large ring of keys to be 
ti’ied.
Maybe 50 or 60 keys later, one of 
the keys did fit, and this lady in 
distress was %'ery relieved. I took 
the big key ring back to Moi’rison’s 
and immediately got three ke.ys to 
fit the car.
Tills was a  good lesson to this 
country gal and she is very grate- 
fut to tho unknown sailor as  if he 
did not come along with this ad­
vice. it would have made a m uch 
l)igger problem. As it was, I wa.s 
able to get m y shopping done a.nd 
see a 'hockey game, so all ended 
successfully.
Visiting .Mrs. Elsie Worthington, 
C anges Hill, from Vancouver this 
past wec’ii,end were M r. and Mrs. J . 
W. Davikison.
Ml', a.nd Mrs. Louis Lorentsen and 




St. George’s Parish room, Ganges, 
m ade one feel Ohristmas was nearly 
here with gay decorations, m iniature 
Christm as trees, and colorful novel­
ties, when the Anglican Women’s 
Au.xiliary held their annual Ohrist­
m as bazaar, Saturday, Dec. 4. Mrs.
V. L. Jack.son and 'Mrs. W. H.
Saunders were responsible for the 
decorations.
Archdeacon R. B. Horsetield op­
ened tho affair a t 2 p.m.
Mrs. George Laundi'y, the presi­
dent of the W..<\. and Mrs. R. B.
Hoi'seficld, welcomed the guests.
Mrs. Laundry in-esented .Mrs. Horse- 
field with a  corsage. Boiuiuets were 
also presented to the secretary  of 
the W.A., Mrs. W. M. Ptilmer, and 
the tretisttrer, fdrs. Harold Price.
for tiieir many .years of faithful work j , , ,  , . , ,,
Iin the Women’s Auxiliary. A rc h - '
I deticon G. 11, Holmes tiKso receivc'd 
I a gift for his 'help to the W.>\.
Mr. tind Mrs. H. Knutson :ind 
small son from Sicamous, a re  spend­
ing a  few days visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. 
G. W. Geoi'geson, J r.
h 'o r Sater and Olaf Safer will 
spend so.me time on the Iskand.
Tom Ctirolan entertained his new­
est; grandson over the past week­
end, Jttson M errim an from  Victoria. 
Jiison w as accompanied by his p ar­
ents, Mr. iuid Mrs. Bill M erriman, 
and his uncle. Nonman ‘M erriman. 
Mrs. M erriman is Mr. Oarolan's 
.youngest daughter, and has not been 
to Galiano for 16 years. She noted 
cptite a lot of changes in the Island 
during this lime.
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 1-lobinson of 
! Calgary, Alberta, recently visited




Members of the South Salt Spring 
W.I. will join in a .social afternoon 
the Rod and Gun Club dinner last at the home of Mrs. E. Andet\son
weekend, were guests of Mr. tuid 
Mrs. John  Bennett.
Bob M'orris who htis been trans­
ferred  from  rhe Bank of 'Montreal, 
Westview, Powell River, to Victoria,
on Thursday, Dec. 9 ;vt 2 p.m.
This will be the Christmas 'party 
iind all m em bers tire requested to 
bring a stnall gift. There will be 
a Christmas tree and refreshm ents
ai>ent the past weekend with liis I and some colored slides will be 
parents, M r. and Mrs. F red  Morris,
Ganges.
R ecent guests at Harbour House 
were Mir. and Mrs. C. Monk, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Trask and Mr. and 
^ s .  E . P otter, Brainbridge ‘Island, 
faishington, and Mr. and'M rs. R. C. 
antony, Vancouver.
shown by Mrs. Violet McClai’on.
Memorial Service 
For Mrs. Aldridge
A special mem orial service was 
held at the Church of. the Good Shep­
herd, I-’ender Island, on Wednesday, 
Mrs. Scott Clarke, Drake Road, i Dec. 1st, for the la te  'Mrs. E . Aid-
re tu rned  home on Sunday iaftjer 
spending tiie past week /with her 
d augh ter and family, Mrs. A. L. 
Boulton, Vancouver.
Alan Trelfoi'd and David Hum- 
phre.ys le ft foi’ Monti’eal last week.
ridge. She was one of tlie earliest 
pioneers of 'the island and w'as re s ­
ponsible for much of the Island’s 
earl.v development, having been p a r­
ticularly active in  tlie early  con­
struction of South Pender d iu rch .
y "  y ;
Ihroiigh the .years.
Those in charge of the man.v a t ­
tractive stalls were: home-cooking, 
Mrs. Elsie Worthington and Mrs. H. 
A.shb.v; plants, vegeliibles, flowers 
and holly, Mrs. J . Br.yon and Mrs. 
N. Howland; Chii.slmas gift stall, 
Mrs. G. II, Holmes, Mr.s. W. H. 
Saunders and Mrs. Jo.vce Parsons; 
miscellaneous. Mrs. 11. Faure; 
candy, Mrs. L. D. Drummond and 
Miss G. Shaw: Christmas parcel 
tree, Mrs. Harbin; c\'ening branch 
bake stall, Mrs. E. H. Gear, Mrs. 
Mervyn Gardner, Mrs. Austin Wil­
son, Dr. M arjorie Janch, M rs. Spen­
cer, Mrs. N. Warren, Mrs. Dennis 
Seward mid Mrs. A. Baker.
The tea was convened by Mrs. E. 
Adams assisted by Mrs. W. Norton, 
Mrs. S. 'Bannister, Mrs. F . 'Waltiams, 
Mrs. G. Myers, Mrs. II. T. 'Minchin, 
Mrs. W. .M. Palm er, Mrs. Colcutt 
and Mrs. Barker.
Mrs. Harold Price was a t the door.
The Women’s AtLxiliary wish to 
thank all those who helped send 
donations and the patrons for tliO 
successful afternoon. Sum of $264.49 
was realized.
Far! Young, pn'sidenl of the Gal- 
i;i!u* Re.d and Gun Glub, w;is a giU'St 
at the- annual Sail Spring Island 
Hod and Gun dinni’r and dance 
held on Friday, Dec. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stiggins have 
been spending the weekend a t tlicir 
sum m er cottage.
Mr. and Airs. 0 . Abelson from 
Delta, Vancouver, have bought pro- 
iierty at Browning Harbour and are 
building a new home for perm anent 
residence on the Island.
P eter Schiott, has been over to 
visit friends in Vancouver for a  few 
days and is now home again.
Mrs. Robert Roe is back a t her 
Island homo, having been in Victoria 
for the past few days.
On South Pender, Miss Edna Lk'id- 
ner and M iss M arjory Bailey are 
once m ore home a t  111 a Hae, 'hav­
ing returned from a visit to friends 
in Vancouver. " '
SHCIAL MOtlCE
M .V . MAYNE QUEEN
Regular schedule is now resumed 
/ with calls at Montague Harbour. ;//
COYWEESATION PIECE
By SKIPPER
What catused all the activity 
among the power boats on a  ivot 
and m iserable day like Sunday? A 
question m any a North Saanich resi­
dent. must have asked without find­
ing a satisfactoi’y answer. Here is 
the exjilanation.
While t’he Canadian Power Squatl- 
ron .stresses .safety in boating and 
does not advocate putting out in the 
face of gale warnings or messing 
about in fog if it can 'be avoidcfl, 
it does fry to iireparc yacht.smen to 
handle these situations when tiiey 
can’t be avoided. The 19 ve.ssels 
iin'olved in the (raining cruise ca r­
ried .some 60 students currently at­
tending Ihe piloting courses at Oak 
Bay and .N'orth Saanich high schools, 
Skippei's ;in'd instructors from tho. 
Victoria Power .Squadron brought 
the total personnel over t'iie hundred 
ma,rk.
PROM SW.VRTZ BAi’
Start of the cruisc ' was at Swartz 
Bay, departure times varied with 
the speed of individu'al vessels .so 
that arrival at Birds E ye Cove 
would be about 12:30 p.m . I glanced 
at m y watch as I m ade fa s t the 
bow line and the time was 12:28. 
I ’rom Swartz Bay two compass 
courses iiad taken us to Hatch Point 
<and a third to Burial Island in San- 
sum Narrows. Then wc proceeded 
to Octopus Point where the 'meas­
ured mile was run  in both clii’ec- 
tions. The average speed on the 
two runs gave the ship’s speed a t 
whatever RPM (engine speed) was 
used. In our case 1900 RPM  gave a 
speed of 7.31 knots. The students 
charted all courses on the chax’ts 
fUKi verified positions b.y m eans of 
fixes thus putting into practice (as 
well as finding the value of) tlieir 
classroom'Studies.
The 'rain-reduced visibility only 
stressed 'the value of sim ple navi­
gational procedures but did littile to 
dam pen the .spirits of the person­
nel who all agreed that the cruise 
had been most enjoyable.
in  i r i t i s h  l l i i v e r s i t i e s
BRITISH/COUIMBIA;





/ 'B y  '.DORIS/XEEDHAAI'.MOBBS././/
1 lave you .heard of “Operation 
M atch” ? ; I had mot; till T /g lanced 
througii 'a magazine s e n t : m e froih 
London.
■ Apparently this is indeed -an op­
eration, it involves questionaires 
filled in  by; the students a t  Oxfoixi, 
Cambridge and London Uiiiversi- 
t'os;//by’both;; boys
sol e//piirpbse/ of ;m atc^ those wlio
would be  compatible.
’’This scheme,” described tlie or­
ganizer, “is ^ i n g  into action first:
‘ ■ ■:•••:«■• ■•. '■ ' ■ •'/'.• 4...
G  ;  V x "  r . . . / r  G ' v / y  / • ' '  '/'■ / ; . ' /Gy//V:
VICTORIA81^ WHARF STREET
■ry.
'm m tm a s
Your Investm ent Grows by One-Thircl in SixYearsI
this year, and is worked b y  a  com- 
p u to r ; ; ; We, / the : organizers / supply 
information about the student; 'his 
background,/ social, and"to somie ex­
tent financial;/; his religious back­
ground;; interests, likes and dislikes/ 
appearance and so on.” ,
To 70 questions -the qandidate 
m ay give two answers, one applies 
to himself and the other to Ins ideal 
date.
“What we are hoping is  that we 
shall get something of /th is / t i r e :  
A boy who comes of a family with 
plenty of"mdriey and: who is black-/ 
haired;: .'short and stout, and 'is keen 
on motor racing, 'w ants to go out: 
with a girl from a /v ery  poor family 
with long flowing golden, h a ir who 
is interested in mviisic: and poetry!” 
..l i k e /AGAINST/iJK E  '//:
This extraordinary computor wc 
a re  told, m erely tabulates like 
against like, until two suitable an­
swers;' click.//"'/''.'
/ /J a c k  Sheldon ,the oporator, als(.) 
adds, “ We are running this 'mainl,y 
foi' students’ and wo will be allowing 
cert ai n / yottng la d ies,, of ad vatuaxl 
educatibnal ability into the ''.scheme, 
but only because they tiro in C.xford, 
Cambridge o r London.”
So. instead of .sjiending years .sift­
ing like do,siro.s, the cbmjHiter can 
do this by intsli'uctions preimred by 
hitmans, it is a time-.siiver mot just 
a machine taking over from 'humtm 
judgmont,
Tn the United .States, this is be­
ing irled, and of course s'verybody 
kitlgiiod, as, m uch /as they do over 
liere, continues, the organizer, ///. 
GREA'I' .EIJN
llowcvet', in llte United ,Slate,s 
this was a lag .success and also 
gi'ctd fun; very intieh so foi’ ii lia r- 
yard /stiKlent who found him self so 
eomiKtlilile,:/ /that /263 / ; titunes / ap* 
p(>ared in i'li(</'|i,st of girls who found 
"iilm" liteit/khnil ,:'‘nialcii."/ Alt'. Shel- 
lon / gi>es / on to stty /approxlm alely/ 
170 of those names vvei'o of girls go- 
itig to the samt^ college," so,; they hv 
viltal: tlje/llaiyai'd  mail' lo /their eol-i 
lege ; eaijiptis;/ wl'iei’O '/lut,/ tippiti'ently/ 
htiil .tin (ai,ioyiil)Ie/ tIi»e. ./ . // /  //, 
//W hen /:()ii(v Ihiitks /;ibou(./;/alI/thiit 
we can ,see thfit, / In these jitiys of 
thousands, lilerally ' thousamls of 
young iieoplo letiving tholr home 
(.'nvlt'onmiJut for,(.'oUogtJ. .there muHi 
1.H' inuclt loneliness, ,siiyness and a 
groat de.sire to ineel an  ''affinity .” 
wonder w'liat results in Inmuin
.happine.ss such a scheme will pro­
duce. A.s the whole thing i s  more 
or/ less a nnonymous, iio one need 
feel .self-conscious a b o u t: It. P er­
sonally, /L  can’t quite" see /wliat the 
motor-racing; /short stout black- 
haired m a n /y i l l f i i id /  (apart from 
long golden t e i r j  :fo / eiijoy/ an clas- 
sical/m usic and poetry.
•Probably, as they race tiirough 
the countryside, her golden' hair 
whipped / froni / .h e r /c la s r tc a d /k  
'tihev/gari /qiibtes/pbetry"to b ' ”
'Salt Spring Island Chani'ber of 
Commerce 'Iv,'IS given a  point-by-.]>ohU 
reiily to criticism s levelled at it by 
tlie newly organized South Salt 
Siu'ing As.sociation regarding the 
proposed rem oval of Ihe Fulford 
ferr.y wharf to Isabella Point.
Cham ber x'csolution to request the 
B.C. Ferr.y Authorit.y to study such 
a move has been strongly oiiposed 
b.\' the new as.sociation.
Tho suggested move lias been pro- 
poscxl on numerous occasions over 
tho past 30 .N’cars, the cham ber said.
“Tho reasons for the move are 
obvious: ferr.y traffic through Ful­
foi'd has built up to the extent that 
more frequency of seivice is neces­
sary: the present ship provides a 
most uncom fortable vessel for a 40- 
minute ride, whereas it would be 
(luit.e endurable for a  I;5-miinut:e 
ride, it wa.s stated. Parking facili­
ties at the iiresenl dock are non- 
e.xistent, it wa.s noted.
Ferr.v ser\ace is provided as a 
convenience to the gohertil public 
and not just for a few businessmen 
at Fulford, the cham ber said. 
B E T T E R  C O M I M U N I T Y  
“Fulford should be able to de- 
\’olop into a fa r bettt.'r and m ore 
prosperous communit.y without the 
ferr.v cluttering it up, a s  it is the 
closest community with a w ater 
system to  the now site.”
The cham ber also took issue with 
the South Salt: Spring As.sociation’s 
statem ent tiiat the move will cost 
several m'ill'ion dollars.
’’Since tlie Long H arbor Road 
was let: a t contract for $159,000 ami 
the Ganges breakw ater a t under 
$70,000, and both a re  comparable 
to the required item s a t Isabella, it 
sounds as if the Fulford figure is 
out by a  multiplication factor of 
eight to  10,” the cham ber continued. 
“ The sam e sm all group who xire 
scandalized by the cost of /moving 
the tei'm inal are quite prepared to 
ask 'the leiu’y  authorit.y t'o buiJd a 
new ferry  for’ the run—and none of 
the ferries of this size have been 
built lately under $1,000,000, without 
considering crews and maintenance 
cost.” ''■' /
LITTLE .s u p p o r t ;/.// .
In reply/ to a  statem ent th a t 'th e ' 
cham ber of com m erce , has never 
dono an y th in g ; for Fulford, the 
cham ber noted tha t it has received 
little suppoi't :from Fulford busin­
esses but nonetheless has oaia’ied
sam e as other areas on the island.
“If the thought is  that tlxe cham ­
ber has failed to make cash  dona­
tions to local causes, this is not the 
function of a cham ber of conx- 
m orcc,” it .said.
CONTRADICTION
“Finally,” said the cham ber re ­
ply, “ the Fulford group 'announced 
tlnit the chtimber i.s nol x'epresenta- 
tive of the whole island, and, iix 
delicious contradiction, set up an  ox'- 
.ganization of wharf-side busine.sses, 
some adjacent home-ownexvs, per- 
haixs some ferr.y employees wixo do 
not wish to d riw  :i ca r to work, 
with a few friends, and ;q>pax’enti.y 
believes this sxxx'aLl group should be 
able to tell the other 90 per cent 
of the island residents when and 
where to catch a ferr.y. I t .sliould 
be noteii tlxat m any people in  South 
Salt Spring were never invited to 
the new group mi.'cting and m any 
peoiJle in .South .Salt Spring support 
the chamber stand and iiave told xis 
ra .”
The chamber summarized its 
stand by stating: “A ferry based at 
Isabella Point can double the sex-- 





W alter John Papixenbergcr, who 
was born on Salt Spx'ing Island 64 
.yoax's ago, passed aw ay a t Rest 
Haven Hospital on Sunday, Dec. 5.
M r. Pappenbergor’s late residence 
was on Boayer Point Road, Salt 
‘Spi’uxg.
He leaves his daughlor, Phyllis,
P ort Hanxniond, B.C.; fom’ gx’and- ;
Childi'en; two brothers, Thomas, a t  
Ganges, and Dick, B eaver Point 
Road, aixd 'his sister, Mx’s . D. OMax’y) , 
Underwood, in Portland, Ox’e.
Px-ayei’s .were offered a t the Pap-/ , 
penlxei’ger i’esidence bix B eaver 
'Point Road on Tutx.sday, Dec. 7 and 
iix St. Paul’s Ghiu'ch, FuIforvl, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 8 ,/wiitlx Rev. Wil­
liam  /Mudge: tiie geiebrajxt. In ter­
m ent w as /in the : chui’ch cem etery. 7 
Arraixgements w e r e  /b y /  Saxxds // 
/Funeral 'Ohapel of lloses, Sidney. / /
“■•/ /■
h a ire d /./y q u tlx ',; /w h b /;W h l/b e '/ra / te  
o n / 'h is "  spoi^ts//car,/'dxe/*w o'n’t;ihear^^^a
girl/ in//1966.
/ : “ /
" ';/ . ; '
Oil niiiHirity, j)t/tfch:iscrs of tlic,sc C cr l i f icn tc s  will 
rece ive  SI 0.00 fo r  e v e ry  $7,50 in ves ted .  T h i s  rep -  
resienls nil in te re s t  ra le  / o f : 4.85%  p e r  a n m im  
c o n ip o im d e d  scm t-an n n t t l ly .  o r  a  s im p le  Interest 
ra te  o f  5.55 %  jier n n m m i  on  the  o r lg iiu il  inves ln ion t .  
C e r t i f ic a te s  intiy h e  c a s h e d  ni a n y  l im e  w i th  prtidu- 
a ie d  in ie res l  a d d e d  a l ' le rs i . \  m o iu h s ,
for 
Christ
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Run a way to sea /with P<^P-Orient a/boand one of the  
lai’"gest and fastest 'liners in round-the-’world:service. 
On a cruise of the ;Pacifi'C, youTI visit/ Hawaii^Fiji, 
New Zealand, Australia^ /Manila, Hong /Kong; Kobe/ 
and Yokohama. Choice of sailings from /’tlm W est 
Coast, Cruises of 54 days hnd longer start a t  $865; 
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In iny fellow ivmii, rind 
In his tlasiio to live.
In his rijtht to tiopo anti
Ik l i c v o  l l t i iM  \\
A hdn  In his' hotiron c tp i ' u r  r need, 
'Thnt I will be ttl liitt side 
Givinij; iho Mimcle !-luid f r o m  
My veins, la  speed his recovery 
And (lien-tniiy I po my way 
K’nowlnf; tluxt even ttvuifb 
, He w:m n sirntKtcr—I hud 
Helped hint
in ■
f i imt  
m to live nnain
All tills I believe'-k'cuuse 








Bo you reoUy mod money to make mmey ? :
Over 250,BOB: Canadians 
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O f conrso you do. But it doc.sn’t need to  be mucli.
Even .50c a day In an Investors Plan will multiply 
into tiumsnnds of dollars in a few years I InVctitors 
is like a financial dijpartmciU store with a wide vari­
ety of excellent investment plans to fit any budget.
There aro plans to : help you accumulate a  worth­
while sum of inoncy, and lump sum plans to m ake 
your (lollar.s grow, W
ever your means, the Investors man has the p lan  /  ;7
to suit your nceils. Joiir over 250,(100 Caniulians / / 
who lire with Investors, the largest company of its  
kind iii Canada, with assets of over .$1 billion under 
adthhiislrntion. Get in touch with the M an fro m In ­
vestors today. The sooner you start; the sooner' ' /
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DON’T BE FOOLED
Rxjst Haven Hospital aclrainistra- or the provision of various 'hospitals | Hospitals a re  constructed out of
tor T, J . Bradley met with a  m ixed 
reception when 'he addressed' some 
200 ra tepayers in North Saanich 
secondary school last week on the 
subject of'hospitals.
Mr. Bradley explained the need 
for hospital construction and asked 
the m eeting to  support the re fer­
endum on Saturday.
to ca ter to a wide a rea  does not 
mocin government control, e.xplained 
the adm inistrator.
The adm inistrator explained that 
every area in B.C. except Victoria 
and Vancouver iiave established hos­
pital districts, where the cost of 
hospital constnjction is  borne by 
local contributions to m eet the
The regionail planning of hospitals, j g ran ts of the senior governments.
STARTma A RETIREMENT FUND?
Ask about tlie 5% Temi Deposits at
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CREDIT UNION
2436 Beacon Ave. 
656-2111
7180 West Saanich Rd.
652-2111
m m m m
G R A N D  O PEN IN G
of
on
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7 COME IN AND SEE OUR LOVELY NEW SHOP, 
NOW FEATURING BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS 
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Firist 50 ladies will receive a lovely corsage 
arid/everyone can enter the draws for 
merchandise!
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local funds, provincial g ran ts tmd 
federal governm ent grants, the 
meeting was told xvhen Mr. B radley 
iiad completed his sum m ary.
The province provides 50 per cent 
of the cost, the federal government 
.$2,000 per bed or about nine per cent 
and the local community finds the 
rem aining 40 per cent or there­
abouts.
A spokesm an from  the floor sug­
gested that any pi'ovision for a  vote 
whicih excluded tenants w as un­
democratic. R. J. Baird, assistant 
deputy m inister of m unicipal a f­
fairs, e.xplained tha t 'this practice 
was carried out across the counti-y.
Mr. Baird also explained that the 
throe per cent sales tax  was intro­
duced for w elfare and municipal aid 
costs. The two per cent was later 
implemented to take the place of 
premium 'payment.s for ho.spital in­
surance.
■‘11 w a sn o v e l ' intended to m eet 
construction costs of ho.spitals,” he 
asserted.
Why sliould the taxpayers be rc- 
(luii'ed to p a y ‘.35 per cent of the total 
cost, asked ri questioner from the 
floor, “Are (hoy not al.so m eeting 
the rem aining 65 per cent?”
It would be more equitable if the 
province carried the entire burden, 
the meeting was told.
Called by the joint council of North 
Saanich R atepayers Association, 
the meeting w'as chaired by Reeve 
A. B. Nash. Among the panel of 
speakers wore Hugh Stephen, Mr. 
Baird, Mr. Bradley and Richard 
Thuillier.
HEFUTEI)
Suggestion from the floor that the 
provincial governm ent would pro­
vide services in  the event of die fail­
ure of the vote w'as refuted by 'Mr. 
Stephen.
‘‘To have us vote this dowm and 
then expect the provincial govern­
ment to step in is not logical,” he 
pleaded. “’Mo.st of B.C. is already 
covered by this provision.”
If the community turns i t  dowm 
tbe governm ent will sim ply ask what 
the a rea  p 'ans to do; he added/ "
‘We should vote ‘Yes’,’‘ urged Mr.
Stepheh, "‘and then / go back 1x> the ing!”
governm ent for a  change in the 
method of raising money.”
He was support:ed in p in t  by 
Reeve Nash.
“You cannot deny the need,” he 
stated.
The reeve continued to suggest 
that the government is placing the 
question to dem and that the com­
munity' continue collecting money 
for ho.spitals 'in this m anner o r do 
without hospitals.
‘M'e ai'e being threatened,” as­
serted R. B. George, of M adrona 
Drive.
P roperty was originally taxed for 
seivices rendered to that property, 
■he stated. Roads, police and fire 
were among the serwices charged 
to land, said Mr. Geoigc.
“ We ai'o now paying for alm ost 
everything through property taxes,” 
lie continiKxi.
He called for a change and urged 
a protest against the system. 
FLAN.MXG FOK YKAKS
"Mr. Baird suggested that the hos­
pital planning w'ould not be com- 
p’eled within several years. His de- 
parlm ent is forcing 'hospitals on 
nobody, he said, the problem of 
beds In local hospitals was brought 
iqi by local people.
The local board would not a t  any 
lime in the future give money to hos­
pitals unless its m em bers w'ere con­
vinced that the need was there, add­
ed Mr. Baird.
'Basic problem, stated Reg. Payne, 
is that of where the money comes 
frcm.
“ I wilf gladly pay it by income 
tax or any other equitable ta x ,” he 
told the m eeting.
After a  desultory discussion of 
parks, S. R. Gibbs offered his own 
stimmaiy'.7
Ho observed that the proposed 
librai'y and parks would take half of 
the allo'tment sought for hospitals. 
The meeting was not a fO'i'um on 
taxation, he rem inded his fellow' 
ratepayers.
“Don’t thinlr w'e can afford, to 
juggle: w ith people’s/hem th  for the 
sake of an abstract question,” he 
w'arned. “ If you w'ant to argue tax­
ation do so a t a public schoo;! meet-
E l® £tr® iii£s S t .  ^ i i i l r e w ' s
Don’t  let those bells in St. An- cl'osed down in 1916.
drevv’s  Anglicmi Church in Sidney 
kid j'ou. That’s a tape recording 
you have been hearing lately.
Mrs. J. Ram say of the Blue W ater 
A partm ents iiad the recorder and 
am plifiers installed a t the church 
two w'eeks ago 'in memoi-y of her 
husband who W'as a  warden a t the 
church for m any years.
The old tubular bells a re  still 
hanging in  the bclfi'y but they are 
inoperable mid will not be calling 
the faithful to w'orship anj' .more. 
TWO SPEAKERS
Installation of the new cxiuipment 
two weeks ago wa.s supeivised by 
T. G. Ludgate, 8624 Ebor Terrace. 
Mr. Ludgate said two loudsiieakers 
ai-e now’ in the belfrcy, one facing 
north, the other west. They ai'c 
connected to the tape recorder in 
the I'cstry below'. Judging from the 
volume a t the .source, Mr. Ludgate 
thinks the sound of the chimes will 
now' be heard over a muc.i gi-eater 
distance than the old bells. And 
they are  quite melodious, he said.
The old tubular bells, ranging 
from five to eight feet long, w'erc 
m ade in Coventry, England, in the 
la.st century and were fir.st hung in 
the firs t Christ Church Cathedral in 
Victoria. The bells cam e to the 
Sidney chuich when the cathedral 
was destroyed.
With constant banging in one spot, 
the tone of the bells has suffered 
and the large, w’ooden 'ham m ers 
have become badly worn. No re ­
placem ents are possible as the com­
pany which m anufactured them
The electronic bells have relieved 
S. A. Kirk, 10085 Third St., of a 
W'eekfy job of ringing the old bells, w'ill be gradually  acquired.
The 79-year-old Sidney oampanolo- 
gist was in charge of St. Andrew'.s 
bolls for the last 10 years but lately 
he has found It difficult to find 
someone to carry  on.
I t  was just last August that “  
Kirk told The Review: “ It k>oks 
though the next bell ringer wilt have 
to be electronic.”
At present, Mr. Ludgate .said there 
is only one recording of bells a t tho 
church. However, additional tapes
#
ACCOUNTING SERVICES
J. D. ROBINSON. Public Accountant, having 
operated own Accounting Practice on Mainland 
for last sixteen years, is now residing at Patricia 
Bay and is available to handle all types of 
Accounting and Income Tax Returns, etc.














Invites You to Call and See the
Wide Selection of 
Imported Foods
Suitable for Your Christinas 
Entertaining
CHOICE CHEESES 
Clu!C‘s<̂  fi'om Englaiid—Ches­
h ire -R e d  Leice.stcr— 
Lancashire—Wcnsleydale 
French Roquefort 
Dutch Goudu—Spiced and 
meelium.
Danish Tilsit and Port Salute 
Canadian Wine Cured Cheddar
i f  Baked Ham—
Decorated 
i f  Chicken Casserole 
m ade w ith  wild rice, 
musliroom,7etc. 
i f  steak and Kidney 
P ie  m ade especially 
for your entertaining 
—all pre-ordered
i f  Caviar and 
I’ate tie Foi
i f  Cliristnuis Cake
1 ^  Christm as Pudding
i f  M incemeat 
All Made F rom  Old 
English Recipe













The Popular English Brawai, 
Tongue and Corned Beef
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7 Hospital Needs In North Saanich Are/ MoiAntirig /
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7̂ Under the/proposed Regional 
Plan all the people of the 
Capital Region will pay for 
our hew hospital.
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. . .  Two Years I
DETERMINATION TO WORK IN 
HARMONY
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Con,suiting Engineer
1-—Planning of l.«nd Use. We can preserve the 
rural beauty, ■enhance ;t/he value of residentiiil 
property and minimize taxes through careful 
contix)! of -zoning under a far-sighted plan.
2—Hospitals/ We oppose the presoht hospital 
financing’ scheme as an unfair ta x  on land/
/ and h com m itm ent/io  undbi'wHle future ex- 
ponditures over7which we hiive ho /eonlix)l.
/ The present B.C.H.T.S. must/ bb extended to 
7 prpvido bospifal cpnst ruction and oquipmont .
1/7 ; 77 3 and  Parks. Thc eloctors must/weigh
benefits/againat’/cos'ts.//"::/",-/,/
4—Taxes. We can hold the line on tiixes bnl.v if,c" !■■; ■ "'■ ' -' ■ ■ " ■ '  ■■■■■■■■■■-■-’ - -■ ;- .  - , . ■: ■! ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . * ■ • ■ ■  ■ . ■■ , . , . , , ' . ■■■ , ■ ■
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the electors are: careful not to incur inifior 
; 7 new liabilities,/ nor commit /North Saanich t o
schemes beyond our financial eontroh
COMPLETE
Bring the council 
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®  All availab le  infor­
mal ion will be/given
: to th e  eounoil.
I® Good re la tions  to 
be/ m a in ta in ed  w ith  
governm ent/ d e p a r t-
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© Good rolatlon.s will 
be est ablished wil Ii
“ N o rth /S aa n ic h ;
7®  W  o r  k f o  r  vi 11 age 
beautif ica tion .
we must pay  
in order to build a needed hospital!
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STILL MAKE GOOD PROGRESS!
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CENTRAL SAANICH Outstanding Ice Capades’ Star
JACK YOUNG REPOEYS
NEW LEGION FACILITIES 
POPULAR WITH VETERANS
Did yon know tliere is no WALK-IN 
JAbi'ary open to the  general public of 
S idnev or N orth SaaniclCri
I’D ONLY books available are by 
order, soinetinves taking three 
weeks to arUve and very often snbsti- 
tntes for what von want!
feel the local school libraries are in­
adequate. The children cannot get all 
/the"' books/ .they: needr/z/y/
By JACK YOUNG
I'OT-LUCK SU Pl'ER
AM Legion and Auxiliary membei's 
and their families of Branch No. 37 
are invited to attend the atmual 
pot-luck supper in the Legion Hall 
on Saturday, Dec. 11, at 6:30 p.m .
To tho.se of you wiio are new in 
the area  and are probably not: ac- 
cpiainted with a  pot-luek supper, 
each family brings a  favorite dish, 
■sufficient to supply the num ber of 
people in their Lamily. This can be 
either a hot or cold dish, a tl the 
food is placed on tables, and a t a 
given word ever.\one helps them ­
selves to any of the food they fancy. 
Tills is a joint affair by the branch 
and au.viliary, who .share w hatever 
e.xpen.ses there may be. Most of the 
e.xpenses will, of course, be the $1 
gift to each child ten years of age 
and under.
Following the sujiper there will be 
short sessions of bingo; sing .song; 
entertainm ent hy the chifdren 'for 
the parents and, if Mary Tutte can 
have her wa\-, I'litertaiiunent by the 
I parents for the children. This af- 
1 fair has been well patronized in tlie 
past and tho conveners a re  looldng 
for a  good turn out on Saturday at 
6:30. See you there?
According to our steward, Noi-man 
Caffelle, the general member.ship 
a re  m aking good use of the new 
lounge facilities, they certainly are 
congenial surroundings to entertain 
your guests or friends, things have 
been quite busy there since the op­
ening.
On Wednesday, I)ec. 15, we hold 
our annual turkey bingo in the hall 
a t 8 p.m. when 20 turkeys will be 
the prizes. There will also be a 
draw  for a well-stocked ham per with 
a 25-pound turkey as the m ain item . 
M embers a rc  remiinded to biang a 
can or ja r  of preseiwes, etc., to the 
general m eeting on Monday, Dec. 13.
There will pi-obably be som e foi’m  
of en terta inm en t; over the  festive 
season but to date we 'have received 
no inform ation.:
IMEMBEKSIHB
Another year has passed and a 
new one is fast approaching and we 
.should give some thought to our 
member.ship.
No branch is an  island unto itself. 
The Legion’s  strength is its  national 
strength. If thi.s wore not the over­
riding consideration, t h e Legion 
would be nothing more than a club 
with 2,000 local chapters.
If each branch rests on its mem- 
bor.ship laurels, nation,al strength 
must dro]). Each month the Last 
Post of the liCgion lists about 130 
members wlio have died. Unfortun­
ately, we lose about 2,400 a  year 
through de.ath. And moi’c unfortun­
ate, this number will increase.
Tlie need for leadcr.-hip will be­
come greater with the jia.s.sing of the 
years. More .and more World War 
11. veteiMiis will be called o n  for 
leadership. We must maintain an 
as'sured source of supply so that we 
.shall always find enough men who 
will devote tiieir lime and who have 
liie e.xperience and the qualities of 
leadership for Legion office. The 
greater our membership, the strong­
er and better will be our future. 
These are things to keep dn mind 
when wc nominate our officers for 
the now year in a  couple of months 
from now. Our voice in government
is only a s  strong as membership.
As World War II. veterans liti- 
creaso in age, new problems will 
arise which demand I_,egion atten­
tion. To be effective in such work, 
we must not only maintain mem­
bership but increa.se it.
WHY DO WE 'NEED NEW MEM­
BERS?
'Regardless of what present branch 
strength is, unless we have over 90 
per cent of all veterans as members, 
we need more members. Sendee 
work and veterans’ welfare are  the 
prim e concern of the Legion. But 
we can’t continue to do tiiose things 
effcctivefy unless we have more 
members. Ouir member.ship lias 
been a great factor in the past leg- 
i.slative succe:-!sos. An inoreased I 
Legion me.nibei-ship is a must and 1 
will continue to be more im perative ! 
as time goes by ‘in order that the ! 
Legion m ay retain the influence it: { 
li.as built up over the years, 'riiere j  
will be m ure on'member.sliip as we j  
get closf'r to <dection of officers. | 
IN Mi'lMOKIAIVI i
The .sympathies of the m em bers o f ! 
the branch and auxiliary are  ex- ! 
tended to Mrs. A. Munro .and family 
in the loss of their iiusband and 
father suddenly on December 3. Bill 
hlunro was a F irst War vetei'an, 
aged 77 years. He had served with 
the lOth Brigade R.C..A. overseas. 
He was to have been 'initiated into 
our branch a t our next meeting.
Members of the branch and au.x- 
iliary attended the funeral ser­
vice in the Sands Funeral Ohapel 
of Roses on Tue.sday, Dec. 7 a t 1 
p.m. “We will rem em ber them .”
GONVFRSATION PIECE
SHADY CREEK HALL CROWDED 
FOR SPECIAL A R T EXHIBIT
S I O n »  S C 'H O E N M E T Z L E I J
Tups in the comedy field in the current Ice Cap;ules show is Sopp 
Schueiinietzler who .solo.« in the style which twice won him the German 
ciuimpionship. Tho show will be presented in V ictoria’s Memorial Arena 
from December 15 to 18, inclu.sive.
By DOniS LEEDHAM HOBBS
The name “Shady Ca'eek Ohurch” 
suggests a  little place of worship 
tucked"away off the beaten track, so 
I was astonished to see ithe rows and 
I'ows of cars  lihingl the E ast Saanich 
Road to Saanichton on SatuixJay, 
Nov. 20, wVhen friends took m e to 
see tlie art: exhibit there.
The \vhole place w a s  a  hive of 
■industry; I won’t  a ttem pt to men-
/pi'ice/voUyG^^^^^^
_>er fam ily you can 
truly te.i.Ti.fic buy iu Library Services:
A collection of over 120,000 volumes
custodian in Sidney, paid 
Regional Library; This will hay 
proximately 8,000 volumes; one-third of 






Magazines; periodicals and /pocket
:bOOks'.''/-v-'/Z'///','// //////''.""/./'.:/'Z//--7'"-/-ri-Y
Regular calls by a well-stocked Book-
ON DECEMBER II VOTE FOR
^ R O L O  A M B M E W
k  5 years experience on Central Saanich Council. 
k  39 years resident of the municipality
/^  Retired succiessful businessmc^^^ in Central Saanich
FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS 
PHONE 652-2501 or 652-2266
VOTE FOR
M d M O L O  A M O M E W
screen woi'k) and block printing by 
Mrs. Jones and associates.
Ceramic work b.y Dorotliy Squance 
with handsome \-.ases and figurines 
and portrait busts; and m ore m as­
sive work b.v Kenneth Bloomfield. 
Then came hobbies, art: in another 
form, which included cob-webby 
Jact edging handkerdiiefs. On 
exhibition from Sidne,y were some 
lovely examples of lapidary work 
ill jewelry; stam p collections and 
sm all articles m ade by the younger 
fry in various handcrafts. Above, 
were several watercolors of Saan- 
ichton’s own artist, Stuart: St’oddart,
alwa.ys so pleasing.
A ver.v com plete iiome baking sale 
m the basem ent supplied weekend 
dainties and, to crown ■idJ, a  ’e- 
licious afternoon tea was served 'm  
the airy new Sunday School hall, in 
whose windows wero some reaUy 
lovely florM a rran tem en ts  of white 
chrysanthem um s and holly.
As I say, this is but a  general 
impre.ssion of. 'it ail, 'and all I mean 
to do is to record  a  pleasant and 
well-managed afternoon, cind to hope 
that all concerned were pleased a t 
the re.sponse to their -work for the
tion names of those who were re s­
ponsible, except to say, how charm ­
ing were the young girls in  their 
CGIT uniforms and how skilfully 
the.v looked after the guests. 
UNUSUALLY- PLKASAN-F /'; "/
That occasion was unusually 
pleasant in the faot tliat, after a  
lapse of several years five member's 
of Will 'Menelaus’ Thursday m orning 
a r t  class all met; to honor the ex- 
'hihition of one of th a t grand old 
m a n ’s : s ta r pupils—Mrs. "Verna / P et­
rie,/. w liosei^guestO T tist’t  "show of 
oils and watercolors had the special 
place.':bf 'honor.
There in the prettily decorated 
|:hall behind the chu rrii/w e m e t / ;a ^  
of rourse; reniirusced on/ottr ijfketch- 
ing forays with Mr. 'Menelaus, who 
■is now living in Port Angeles with 
relatives.- How we miss him!
I tliink he managed to  entlnuse all 
'his students with the wish to capture 
the fleeting moment, the light and 
shade, color and textuix;.
/  After I " working 1 ; witli " liirh,;/ I 
sure ihbt oiie of aisv'fand: I  am? one: 
of; many) went his way without liav- 
ing a  keener perception of tlie glor­
ies of .sky and tho beauties of nature 
around us.
VAKIEI) EXHIBITS
The exhibition was varied : th ere . 
wore wQi'ks ;of 'local 'hrtists an . oils 
and watorcolbrs and some; Interest­
in g / examples/ of sevlgiaphs (silk
services to those borrowers who do 
not live close to the Branch Library in 
S id n ey .''''
Films from the National Film Board 
available on a rental basis with profes­
sional help in establishing adult educa­
tion/ groups,//etc././ // '/.:?,"//■
Shut-in service for the reader who cah- 
/''not''get / to ' the/^Branch; Kbraf ŷ^
' / '/ '/ '/ I J c 'iT - lH  nN er\^ /i(/e ''''W ,^^  
rnnn,/ \\q»rpniuor
/uari iis(‘. Ib^ r(is t aw liile, I’earl
th(v (nriMGiit rvingazirios
til Ice out; soni e l)Ooks/oi 1 yoi it' fa v o u rito
'riie a u u u a l  eost; of tlio H hrary  If, oalou- 
latod ou th e  fo llow ing ;
/IluV a u i u i a l  1)11(1 g(Y iVir t h e  V au o o u v o r  
Tslarul D'Ogioual L i l i r a ry  is d iv i d o d  
“ /(|ually n u i d n g s i  t h e  u iu n h o r  o f  iioopht 
s e r v e d .  F o r  IDUO, th is  a i u o u u t s  to 
$ ( ) , 0 0 0  fo r  N o rth  Saaui(di a n d  . $ 5 , 0 0 0  
fiir B iduoy-'- 'or ahoiit $4.50 p e r  O i u i i l y .  
r i O h i s  l u o u e y  is yiaid by  t h e  M uuioiiia l- 
ity  a u ( l  ean h e  taluui f r o u i  w h i i d n ' v e r  
// '  s o u ' r e e s . ' t h e V ' '  s e e . , f i t . '/"':"/
IN CENTRAL SAANICH
PHIL BENN
has served you well as 
COUNCILLOR 
WATER TRUSTEE




An Asset to p; ^ /
The Municipality j "
FOR PROPER PLANNING AND ZONING IN 
CENTRAL SAANICH . . . RE-ELECT [
IDEAL', FOR';'"//'' " ' 7 ' ' " / '
FRIENDS * EMPLOYEES
P R O V ID E S !  EtV|ERC.t-|qCV ROAD SE R V IC E  . LEGAl, ADVICE 
P E R S O N A U  A C C ID E tfT  B E N E FIT S  .TRAVf-1 ,. FiEI^VICE AND
I, ../.'MUCH;.M0RE,/;_,^?,,;,^
MASTER M EMBERSHIP —  $ 1 2 .0 0  
S H O P  BY MAIL—-  OR IN PERSON
P lea se  arrariBo BCAA Gift M em bership a s  fo llow s
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P R O M t N n m #
/:'■', '..Btro'ct 
' ' CHy
$ 1 2 . 0 0  C H E C K  E N C I .O S E D  P  M ONEY O R D E R  □  
DUmSH COLUMDIA AUTOMOBILE A SSO C .
' ::. 7 !>tm ' IW)U«l.AH 'ST„ ;'VrOT<»Hl.t 
, riioim KV 2'fltVl .../ /.„/,"
MtMMMKMNII
FOE FtrRTHEE INFORMAT.ION 
CALL 65G-21G9
OFFICIAL
BEACON MOTORS' / ' ■




B A Z A A R " :W 'E L L ?/':;"/// 
"PATRONIZED ■̂ T"/'"' 
/SHADY :'.OEEEK:'//:;//'
Bouqui’t.s of chry.saht'homums doc- 
oralcxl the Follow.shlp Hnll of Shndy 
Crook Uititod /Ohurch Tot' lliio rocont 
ton nnd bnznar,. /
Mrs. V. A. Boanniont, vicc-pfosi- 
dcnt of .Shtidy Crook U.C.W. inlro- 
ducod Mr,s,: S. Pfu;,son,s from Con- 
itonninl Cluireh in Victorki, who <>f- 
flcinll.v opened tho: btizivar.
U.C.W. .slnll.s wore Islookod wlt:h 
home cooking, cnndy, popcorn, «up- 
orflintios, grooting cards and sew­
ing. : Tho Ili-C’s, Tyros and C,G.I,T. 
wore / also a'ble to migmortt: their 
fitml.'v(■oa:-,idend)ly '''’dh tho C.G.I.T. 
o))Ot!itiing (I pony ride outdoors for 
l'ho/chilili’oti;a:s well,
In the small hull wore illspla.vod 
jialnllags, ci:.'ramlos, sciilptiirc and 
lioliblo.s and ct'iifls I l f  mtiny kinds.
Ml'S, Voi'ita P e trie ,/g n trit urlisl, 
had ' brotighl "Jt voolleclion /o f  her 
pidtillngs which btcltided it mim- 
l>pr: of,,]oi:nl :soonoH, ;;7 ’rhls/tii'l Intiil; 
hobby sltow organized dlir I ihe^p/Dst 
Hovora 1 y(111rs by Airs. Kdlib Jonbs, 
ivnd Mrs.; K. S/ Otikos, again provcfl; 
vei’y poptiliu’ atvr \va.s cixnvdisl for 
,most/''o'f',tho; urtorii(K)n;,,"/'7',''.,'
J n  lho teii Tconi, Mrs; E, F.; Wllt- 
wlilrb" acted a s :  h o s t e s s /  while" the 
C.G.I.T, glrl.s w ere walliT,sfic.s.
Presiding til I'he left, table,s 'ivere 
Mrs. J. G. IG./Bompns, Mrs. I,.. C, 
.Tohnst'on, Mrs, W. II, Morrlivm and 
Mrs. 'M, Headlnfrs,
/ M'i.sfi 1<. Dcaring wii.s a t  Ihc door, 
Proceeds of tho aftet'niHui am oant- 




Rev. Richard DniKiis, will be Ihe 
jftiesl siioaker nl a .‘.'I'leelal ;v<vrviee 
m  WediiesdJiy, Doc, 1,5, rt|; 8 fi.m. 
in the Assembly of God Ohur(‘h, ltI82 
Kasi Rjuinich Roitd,
.Mr. DuIjoIm, a t II very early  age, 
(tcvi.doiH'd a eonHttmlng urge to Im) a ■ 
stici'oss and a /:u eco ss 'in  tho wurld 
lav wa.s,., fie \von 'Diedlllo of “Mr.
1 Aiueri(:it'' al"22 yoar.s of age, also 
",Mr. , IJ.S.A.’’",' lie i sPiiTtHl n'lne 
month'j wllii Mae West tind slnrrod 
with Dt'bble Ib'ynoklw in the movie 
“Aiithena,” . He, will speak .of hik 
.d>.tr»ihwti'ti«,*rd of ,( siiiase.ssfai cai'eer 
ill ot'iltTdo'i'pmieh,/:" '■"//
® QUALITY REST HOME ACCOMMODATION 
Private and Semi-Private
© EXPERT PERSONALIZED CARE AND 
SERVICE
® INTERESTING AND VARIED MEALS
Owned and Oporatod By
. - C o l .  W .  L  I r v s m g  a s i d  M r s .  P .  L  Irv S irag , R . f i ,
1198 Marchant Road. Brentwood Bay
,"/',:';PHONE' 652.1552'l':2':":/:/''/'./''̂ ^
FOUR YEARS* EXPERIENCE 
FIRE - WATER - FINANCE COMMITTEES
( " ( M i l r a l  8 i i j n i i o h  f u f M / s  i i i i  (:M*n: o f  ( i p v e
I MCI I t i l  IK 11 'ca i  11(1(1 o f  i u  i t n  i mst. E x p e r i e n f j o
w H I  i)<i ( i f  \ M t ; a l  J i n | ) ( ) i 4 a u ( M V  t o  1 l i ( ‘ ( i i H t v i e t r i
PUT
M O L L A S I t
B A C K  I N  T H E  C O U H O IL t
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M ORE ABOUT
HOSPITAL
(Continued F rom  Page One)
stantial support that this need for 
local contribution is not evident, or 
a t lea s t 'n o t to the extent of 38 
per cent. He said it  is contended by 
‘‘certain m unicipal officials wbo 
'have closely explored the situation’ ’ 
that the two per cent of the existing 
five per cent sales tax  generally un­
derstood to cover “hospitalization” 
now provides either .sufficient or 
nearly sufficient revenue for the re ­
quired 38 p e r cent local contribution. 
Recent substantial provincial bud­
get surpluses indicate and support 
tliis contention, he said, and the pro­
posed two m ill tax  levy will' there­
fore amount to double taxation for 
hospital purposes.
SUFFICIENT 
The tw'o m ill levy is thought suf­
ficient in view of increased asse.ss- 
ments in the future, said the reeve. 
In  Central Saanich today, two mills
G r o c e r i e s  —  F r u i t  —  V e g e t a b l e s
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS ^ L L  NINE ”
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
Royal Canadian Legion 
Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37
GENERAL MEETING
MONDAY. DECEMBER 13 AT 8.00 P.M.
.MIUES RO.'iD HALL, SIDNEY
49-1
would m ean $10-$h2 for the a v e r - ;  H E L D
age property owner but witli increas- 1 
ing asses-sments this m ay  rise to  $16- 
$20 in 10 years.
Figures indicate that surplus 
from  the two per cent portion of the 
sales tax has risen from  $1.5 m il­
lion in 1959 to $14 million iin 1965, 
the reeve said.
PERMANENT NATURE 
Reeve Lee said the proposed two 
m ill levy “appears to be of a  p e r­
m anent na tu re” and would not nec­
essarily cease when the 15-year hos­
pital plan is implemented.
Mr. 'Dlewett pointed out that the 
situation is not unique to tiie capital 
region a s  there are 36 other ho.spital 
im provem ent districts in B.C.
Some consideration for farm ers in 
the a rea  was asked by W. W. Mi- 
chell, who said he w as representing 
tho F arm ers Institute. Farm ers 
would pay neai’ly double taxation 
compared to other property ownci-s,
Mr. Michell said.
POSSIBLE DECREASE 
Mr. Blewett said he understands 
a  plea to the fe<leral m inister of 
health fo r an  increase of federal 
gran ts fi-om $2,000 to $4,000 is being 
favorably considered. If approved, 
this would mean a 15 p e r  cent in- 
crea.se in the federal grant, with a  
coiTesponding deci’etise in local con­
tribution, he said.
Fimxl plea for approval of the ref­
erendum on Saturday w a s  m ade by 
George M asters, adm inistrator of 
Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Outlirung the changes in medical 
care brought about by research in 
recent years, Mr. M asters told the 
packed hall, “The cost of m odern
FOE MRS. L. N. 
TAYLOR
Services were held at Sidney on 
M onday for M rs. Lucy Noel Taylor 
who passed away a t  R est Haven 
Hospital on December 2 a t the age 
of 85.
Born in Lancashire, England, Mrs. 
Taylor had been a  resident of Sid­
ney for the past 20 years, residing 
a t 2371 Orchard Ave.
She leaves h e r husband, H arry 
Mayall, a t home; sons, F rederick 
and Samuel, Bowden, Alta.; Thom­
as, Kent, England; daughters, Mrs. 
D. (Jane) Buckler, Sidney: Mrs. E d­
ward (Elizabeth) Howard, Knee Hill 
Valley, Alta.; 14 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren; and a  sister 
in Sudbury, Ont.
Crem ation followed services a t  St. 
Andrew’s Anglican Ohurch in ̂ Sidney 
on Monday when Rev. Dr. Kenneth 
M. King officiated. An-angements 
were by Sands Chapel of Roses.
M ORE ABOUT
LIBRARY
tContinued From  P age One)
e<]uipmcnt would sliake you.”
“Don't sit around worrying about 
your assessm ents when other com­
m unities arc  paying five times as 
m uch,” he urged.
Following the meeting, several 
s{)Cctators indicated they would be 
voting against the referendum  as a 
protest against the cost sharing 
formula. But, the major'ity appeared 
to agree witli John Windsor who 
observed; “ I will vote ‘yes,’ a l­
though very reluctantly. This riiould 
be a  federal and provincial res­
ponsibility, not m unicipal.”
V"
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CHRISTMAS SIFTS




(Continued from P age Seven)
COMING EVENTS—Ck>ntinued 
BRIDGE SOCIAL, ST. ANDREW’S 
Hall, Second St., Thursday, Dec. 
9, 8 p.m. Everybody "Welcome. 49-1
KNIGHTS OF , PYTHIAS TURKEY 
'Bingo, 'Thur.sday," December 9th, 
8 p.m. sharp. K of P  Hall, Sidney.
; . : : . 4 g - 2
SOUTH SAANICH FARMERS’ AND 
Women’s I  n  s  t  i t  u  t  e Christmas 
“ 500” Turkey Card Party, Fi’iday, 




Christma'S entertain m  e n  t.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
in
church hall, Wednesday, Dec. 15
''7-;7'at'77'-7p'.mr 77-.--7 ..- 7'--;7-7: 7_; 49-1
SAANICHTON COMMUNITY CLUB 
"iClunstnrlas 500 . Card: Party , F r i­
day, D te .  17, ‘at 8:00 7pm 
cultural Hall, Saantohtbn. Turkey 
3*7 tom bola"refreshm ents. Ad̂ ^̂  
75 cents. 49-2
IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR 
Dad, N athan E . W atts, who pass­
ed aw ay Dec. 7, 1964, and our 
m othei‘, , Louisa H . W atts, who 
passed aw ay Nov. 11, ,1920.
“ The 'flowers, we place upon 
'7'7 your graves ■ : 7 , ? ■ ' -
M ay w ither and decay 
But love for you who sleep 
beneath'7 7'.,, , ,
w m  never fade aw ay.’’ V 
A lice ; an§ 7; Jqseph^^ l ^  Annie 
Beale, G tetm de W Lizette 
and lY ank laccheni, Clifford and 
Kathleen Pearson, grandchildren 
and g rea t grandcblldren. 49-1
ence books are old, some outdated 
and all w'ell-w'orn. Newest books 
noted on the shelves were 1958 edi­
tions of World 'Book and Canadiana. 
There is also a  1947 set of the Book 
of Knowledge and a  1913 issue of 
The World’s History and Its  Mak- 
ei’S.
“How' m/my books do you need?” 
asked The Review m an.
“ We should have one encycloped­
ia for each interm ediate room 
(there a re  five a t Sidney school) 
plus others of higher quality in the 
library ,” the principal commented.
A part from  the m eagre school 
library, grade six imd seven stu­
dents have no access to research 
m aterial.
WOULD NOT WORK
Does school library  fill the need?” 
“Even if the school library  w ere 
complete it would still not take the 
place of a  community library  where 
the children learn to take out 
books and have far g rea ter access 
to reference m ateria l,” ‘Mrs. Lass­
folk said.
She said the lack of library fa ­
cilities in the district is also “a  -real 
handicap” to teachers. Tho school 
cannot supply the necessary ref­
erence books and once they have left 
university teachers m ay not use the 
well equippetl university' library.
A paperback book club operates 
in the school, supeiwised by the 
teachers, but children have to pay 
for these books.
Mrs. Lassfolk said m ost of the 
students 10 years and over a re  
aw'are of the lack of a  lib rary  in this 
district.
“The new' courses a re  calling for 
m ore and m ore reference m ateria l 
but we just cannot supply it through 
the school. It is in .the elem entary 
.schools th a t w'e m ust develop a 
love of books am ong the children,” 
.she said.
The Sidney school principal also 
believes th a t children should be in­
troduced to libraries before they 
s ta rt school.
“ Reading is a basic tool today,” 
she said. “Without it you can do 
liothing.’:’- '
W. A. MtlNRO 
DIES SUDDENLY 
AT HOME
William Andrew' Munro, a  resident 
of the Sidney area  for m ost of his 
77 years, died suddenly a t his home, 
8711 Aidous Ten-ace, on Friday, 
Dec. 3.
M r. Munro w as born in Bruce 
Township, B ruce County, Ont., and  
he served overseas wdth the 10th 
Brigade, R.C.A., during the F irs t 
World War. Employed by the pro­
vincial governm ent for 23 ye;u‘s, he 
re tired  'in 1955 as  road foreman.
Mr. M unro is sun 'ived by 'his 
wife, Audrey, a t  home; his daugh­
ters, M rs. F . D. (Patricia) Swisher, 
Portland, Ore.; Mi’s. F . (Rose 
M;u'ie) Devost, Ladysmith, and Mirs. 
G. A. (Darlene) Johnston, 2185 Am­
ity Drive, Saanichton; and eight 
gi-imdchildi’en.
■Rev. C. H. Whitmore officiated at, 





Essential sci’vices should not /  
endangered for the .sake of ec 
omy in North Saimich, accordi '',,. 
Councillor Douglas R. (took, who is 
seeking a  two-year council term  
at the polls on Saturday.
Coun. Cook, w'ho is  engaged on 
horticultural research- a t  the Saan- 
dchton E xperim ental F arm , resides 
on Bazan Bay Road with his wife 
Norah and tw'o .sons. He 'has Iiv«l 
in North Saanich for 16 years, com­
ing here from  England. During the 
Second World W ar he served witli 
the infantry  in North Africa, Italy  
and India, and he is now on  officer 
In the a im y  reseive. He is also ac­
tive locally w’ith the Boy Scouts ami 
as a  soccer coach.
era l Ohapel of Roses in Sidney on 
Tuesday, Dec. 7. Interm ent at 
Royal Oak Burial P ark  followed 
services. I)
CHRISTMAS HOUSE DiCORAIIMS C0MTEST
Sponsored by the Sidney and North Saanich Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 
Open to all residents of Sidney, Central Saanich 
and North Saanich.
Big prizes will be awarded for best decorated 
homes.
Complete this coupon and mail to Box 988, Sidney, 
or drop it  in to Sidney Pharmacy, Beacon Ave.
N a m e
Address......................................................  Phone.
Your
M erry CStrisim m s
H O W  A B O U T  S O M E  N E W  M O D E R N  
C H A I R S  F O R , / Y U L E T I D E  G I F T S ? ; 7 ^
We^ ran g e  of
R o c k e r s ;  E e c l i n e r s ,  F l o a t e r s  a n d  H o s t e s s
" C h a i r S L - : /7. ,/:■:■/'“ ■/“ "/77/7' :“ //.7'://7."/",/
N O T I C E
L A S T /G A L L '^  
sioners Organization Christmas
ROBER'IS—In loving memoi-y of 
our dear father, WiHdam H; Rob­
e r ts  who passed aw'ay December,
' 1CWM' ' 7 ; '  7, I'";:'':'"'./7
'7  Loving and kind in all h is ways 
7 Upright and  of 'his
days,
7 "Siiririreiand kind in  h e t e t / t e  
mind
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1 s t a r t i n g  N o w  a n d  O v e r  C h r i s t m a s  ^
» a t ,  a r r a n g e m e n t s  - $2.00 up I
BipNEY/iCHILb/toH 
7 Tferehce/ 7 Tueriiayto7 becrinber " 21/ 
“  1:30-3:30 7 p.m: 7 Calltoe^
t o . ' . '  s .  . ' . ' . 7  ' ' t o , ' 7 ; '
■appointment. 49-1
ing f a m i ^
b ry h e d e f t ;
77.7'to?'':7"..toto;to;'77to
 by : 'his lov-
t o . . t o . " , " - . ;; ..;49-l7
Vancouver Island Coach Lines an­
nounces change of schedule on the 
following moute:
VICTORIA - SIDNEY - D E E P COVE 
■VICTORIA - WEST SAANICH 
effective Jan u ary  1, 1966. Subject to  
the consent of the Public 7 Utilities 
Commfesion.'.;'i:';7.'7 to"" 7 to ;77.7'7!to .77 
Copies of the  proposed changes m ay 
be inspected: a t anj': Coach Lines 
Depot. Objections inay  be filed with 
the Superintendent of Motor Car- 
ritesto Public U tilities Cbinrnissioh, 
V an cb u w r, 7 B.Cto to not 7 7 
Decem ber 22, 1965.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines
I F r o i n  a s  l o w  a s
GoiiK? tn  and  See th e  Selection!
' k  Remember to save your December sales slips. 
Draw for two lovely gifts on December 24.
Complete Homet Fusriis^ LTD.I  . .
I 7: Phone 656-2611
.."■"'to to .,/;
9781 Stebna street - Sidney, B.C.
7 ; ;'
(Remember those in hospitals)
WREATHS AND
CROSSES - - $l.ri>
- $ 1 : 5 0 7
;7:'to..
CRIBBAGE AND WHIST, 
Saturday, toDiecemb/rttol8, ' $ 77p.mto 
' K of P  Hall. Sponsqrati by Pytli- 
7 i an S istd ’sto Everybody welcome.
'/'.50c.■:7:“ //■'.■■“ ■to/to;7'to7̂7"77■:to'\■7to:■'̂ ^
777'to77 7.'toto.to/';7,to'to 
7 . . ' 7 ' 7 - : " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WE HAVE A LARGE CHRISTB4AS STOC 
COMING IN THIS YEAR!
t o 7 / / “ . . / / ^ 7 . \ . : t o
.7.,7 7 Rotted
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— Deliveries Made bn Christmas Day
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" F o r  t h e  P e r s o n a l  T o u c h  T h a t  C o u n t s ”
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ aatasaaffl5Wj!a»RsstajM»a^!ss3
N o t
to’T i w i e  / Y o u : N e e d /  P r e s e n t ' ./ /. 77.
LEGION FAMILY POTLUCK SUP-
7 per; Mills Road Hall, 6:30 p .m . 
Saturday, Decembdr 11. Branch 
and L.A. mem bers. 7: No charge 
but brm g favorite riisserole. 7
to to'.''.' ;.7...(.. 48-2
CANDLELIGHT CAROL SERVICE, 
St. irau l's to S te^ ’?'̂  Junior: 
Qioirs, Sunday, Dec. 19, 7:30 p.m.
7 in St. P au l's  Churdi. 48-3
ANNOUNCEMENTS
KEN AND BETO HAUGEN WILL 
hold an open house at fchoir home, 
1148 Clark Rond, Brentwood, on 
Sunday, Dec, 19, from 3-5 p.m. in 
honor of the 25th wedding anni- 
vensjiry of. their imrent-s, Mr. ami 
Mr.s. R; E. Haugen, All f7i‘iend.s 
welcome. 49-1
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7:Mr. H arry iM. Taylor and family 
wi.sh to 'thank Iholr nmny, friends 
f(>r 7!issi.stnnce, cnt‘(i8 and <jx]>mv* 
sions of sympathy in llte lora o f  
their wife ; and mother, i-lO-l
F U N E ^  DIRECTORS
“ ""'to/;'̂ .7'
/ ::/'■'FUyUR'A.I./" CH A FEU" 
Fourth Sireet; Sidney — 656-2932
S X N D S  M O R T U A r V  t /T D . 
"The Momorlni Chripei of Chimcii’i
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STfl. 
ytctnrin, B.C EV 3-7511
.'‘V.''.7.to.''''.to“ 'to/...'7
jtial 'Step Along 'to'SMney Pharmacy!
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FOM SALE
. THE KIDNKV .
TAUNDROMAT’’
PRECTOIOG
t o ; ; ' " V e i i d m g  ' S c r v k c ' ^
EdiihlNhc.xl Six Yenra
VHferw InvHe/l for the IhirehiiHe 
of T'ldK HiiHlneNM iih iv Going 
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to All inqnhifbi In thc flrkt to
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m a
Hairdryers _ - _ - _.. - - - - ___ -16.99 to 39,95 
:E  lectr.i(“ Blaiikets - - _ - _ - - -16,95 to 29,95 
Steam I ~ - - - - - - ~ - - -13,99 to 19,95
''/(t,/E.' ' H..erOo/l a tor _ _/-:./'... -'.-7-:-.'.- - - . -7-7-29.85,
(i.B, (JanOpener - --- - _29,95
t o C t o i w B r a s f / t e
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. Jobs fe r :
GOLF CART 
1 7 . 9 5
GOLF BAGS 
1 0 . 9 5  n n d  1 2 , 9 5
H ^ T i l t i n i ; '  A r b o r  S a w  .  —   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 . 8 8
t o  ' 7 7 ;  : :  7 '  . 7  t o ^ 7 ;  t o  t o ' : 7 7 :  7 ' . , ;
FULL RANGE BLACK & DECKER 
UTILITY POWER TOOLS
: ' , / | - i n < ' l i  i J i ' i l l  —  t o
'  ' / * '  '. ' t o : ,  ' "  ' i . , ' "   ̂ ' ■ "  ' . to-
“ l/iASa//\vs''to--"-7.,..,.
. . . . - "11.88 I I) 29;95 
- L  :  7.19.88 1;t) 39.95 
lin'fi i.to:.7l9.88toto 39.95
7'r\v(7i-\V7(iy7bn.ndcv .'.toto'to:/
P o r l a l i l e  S a w s  _  _ „ - ; 4 4 , 8 8 ^  1 3 2 . ( ) 0
N E W !
. . .P O J I
' I ' r i o ’ g ’ e r - S ] l e e i I  ( J o n t r o l  D R I L L S  
2 2 . 8 8 2 9 . 9 5 - ^  3 4 . 9 5
n e  T i t m w e H e r  j
■ ; . l , . / a ( l i e H ' ' : ' I V / P i e e e " ' B e 1 t o  - / - 3 3 , 8 8 . '
/ . / / ; M / e n ’ S 7 ' J l ^ r a / v e l  P a k  — 7 - . . . . - 7 — —  - - 1 6 , 8 8  
' ■ M e i i ’ S '  2 - B \ ' r i t . e r " , 7 . . 7 ' -  -  -  - ■ ' - . ■ 2 1 , 9 5 ' "
M e i r i s  ( V n n i i a n i o n  ( J a s e  - 1 4 . 9 5
€ S $ r § s i m m s M g M s  ■
I 5 - I " z i j j c l i t ' ' ' O n ' t d o / b r  B e t '    3 , 9 9
l ' 5 ' - l , a ^ l i t . ' t o i j / K l o b r ' ' ' S e t ' . / , - - - " : : . . . 3 , 4 9 . 
' ' / ' T - l ' . i g l i t :  h i ( l ( ) ' ( V i ’ ' S e t :  ' t o . / . „  „ , . 7 . J . , / / . ' . . 1 , 3 9
' "  " 7  .
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